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LAND, Dulia, Uty 20.
EiE unforjj^e Pole* ftill flatter 
themfelve* with hope* that their (ate 
is not y«: finally decided» and that 
their country is not utterly obliterated 
I rom the catalogue of nations. The 
meafure* recently adopted by fcveral

Tame ready fpecie which wu then in currency, and on thi queftion, whether he wu not terrified at the
a11 payment* in aflsgnatt (hall be declared null. The idea of the punifhment that awaited him both her*
fecoud ordinance relatei to the Belgic emigranti, who and hereafter? he replied, that ai David, having
will have liberty to return home without exception, caufed the death of Uriah to obtain Bathfheba, wal
They are to apply for the (aid purpofe to the French forgiven fo he »lfo hoped forgivcncf*. When the mif- .

trefs of the houfe where he lodged came ipt and in 
bitter tear* lamented hi* fate, his agony wa» very

policy

uchment of Sweden and Denmark, fumifh 
i of thefe confolatory hopes. 

,nd her favourite fyftem of morals and 
deduced from the following faft : 

J TheTo'urt of London hu preffingly folicited that 
flfP.ierlburg to abandon her principles with refpecl 
« liberty in the north I not having yet taken any 
Iwedifh or Danim veflel, and the Britife court is now 
 boat offering to the emprefs, to guarantee the ufnrpa. 
boo of PolanJ, exprefsly on condition that (he tai<e 
n «flive pan againft tie two powers before men- 

, nooed, (doubtlefa to pje*ent their fending fupplies to

"Neferthelefs, it is a certain faft, that Ruffia hu 
tSanged her fyflem of conduft towards the Poles. To

'tntatives of the people. 
The general end the commandant of our garrifon, ______ _____ .__..._ .... ._.., _  -„--, ,

the exiP.ing con- "re to ^e rep'aced by other perfoni, owing to the piercing, and deeply affected all prefent. He is com- 
and the known at- k*nM of confufion which lately took place here be. mitted to Ilchefter jail for trial. ' ,  

tween the Jacobins and the reft of the inhabitants. In the ifland of Scio, a capitation, tax, which \t 
In a convent fituate near (his town, a nun has laid on the males, i* aflefled in the following Angular 

been difcovcred in a fubterraneou* dungeon chained to manner. The meafure of the neck i* taken with*, 
the ground, where (he had been confine/I twp year*, firing, thi* it doubled, and the two ends placed be- 
and was to hare terminated her day*. Her crime wzt tween the t_e;h ; if the head will pafs through the 

'he abbefs and the principal cuns are on this noofe, the p_rfcn muft pay the tax, but if it will hoi, 
clofely guarded, and will be called to an ac- he is exempted. A jolterhead i. therefore in that 

count for fo barbarous a conduft.

A'M S T E R D A M, Jnti.
Muft of our ports are blocked up by Englifh fl.ips of «>c « adopted in that? 

war. To rcpref. this Britifh temerity, we have put    
into comniifJion 35 .hips of war, which will be ready 
for fca by the middle of this month, and the French

pted. A jolterhead _
ifland entitled to fuch privileges at render it definable. 
S>atry, Did not our minifter tak£ (his hint of taxing 
the head* of the people of this ifland, from the prac-
-: ._ . j__-_ j • -i . •

BOSTON, 19.

hive given orders to repir with all fpeed the ports of
IbTmoft '(hocking brutaliliea has fuddenly fucceeded a Oltcnd and N ieuport. That which gives uneafinef* to 
Biwrkab'.e moderayn, and mildnefa has taken place 
of mogance and TjAnny.

The inhabitants of War ft w com plained of fcarcity, 
rfpecially in groin a fcarcity owing to the Auftriant 

flopped the tranlportation of every thing into

the Hollander*, at prefent, ii, that the courfe of the
with the Pruflian (late* i* (lopped anew, 

before the peace was concluded with France.

MIUUSA AND AFRICA. ' ,,,

We leam from Newport, that the Mediifa wu ft.it 
lying in the harbour, and the Africa at fome diftanco

, . off", though in Gght of the town. The Medufa wu 
port with the Pruflian Hates i* flopped anew, as U wu re.d to ui , for Bourdeaux waited only for the wind

it if f • .,.  and

PARIS, *i.
Polmd. The Ruffian government declared they will 
immediately examine into this.

the officers-Were determined if they could not 
Outftil the Africa, to engage her. The Medufa had 
4jo men and wat to tale 150 paffengera for Boor*.

Qnraiaiciy UIDIIUC mv« «n>. ^ DTiween m pin 01 vicrroany, apun, oirainia, ana n, nimug icnoontr bas arrived at Salem, the mailer- 
Complaints have alfo been made agatnft the Ruffian prince . A letter has been received from Bafle, which of which informs, that on Saturday morning, wiihid 

ilditry. The general inftar.tt) piblilhed a proclama- ; t j, f.jj WM wrj tten by Barthelemy to the cut.major the Capes, he fpoke a (hip, bound frosn London to
•__:.l_^ -U* LU.W*..*«.* r*( XX^arf^lJI fA f* • m * -t I . -f -1- At__ rr>L - f _ 11 _ ! - ! - -1 /I- Tl rt .,«' . ..." . _.. . —— .

inn, inviting the inhabitants of Warfaw to name 
1 commifTioneri, who fhould accompany the army in l:s 

and make it a particular object of their

of the army of the Aipt> The following is,thc fub- 
(htnce of it:

" Peace is confiJertd ascertain between PrufCa, a
hdv, to caufe perfon* and privite prop*n*to be re- ^^ 0( the empire, Spain, Sardinia, and France, four frigates.
/ _n.j -~* /-i _-_..:. — L- J1..-.J-J •—— ....- ——.—— -L- —— » - • •

Ballon, which gave intelligence, that Bridport'* offici 
al account of the adlinn had been received at London^ 
and (hat the EngliQi fleet had loft one 90 gun (hip ar.d

.
The AaArian forces which have been in garrifon 

sere, are beginning to move off*.

Germany is to be divided into two regions ; the one An arrival from Halifax, on Tuefday lafi, confirms
the region of the north, the other of the fouth. That the above account, and further adds, that the captured
... _ _L i- ._ ».- _-_j_ _L_ ___.-*\:__ ~e .L . i.!_^ A- . »» .... ^ . .*-». - -. .

PORT MALO,
On the 141)1 Prairial

of the north 1* to be under the proteQion of the king 
of Pruflia i the French republic is to keep the Nether 
lands, the country of Liege, and the ttrong places on 

traitorous corfrfpondence the M.-ufc. With rcfpeft to the other dates, from
wu difcovered between ihe Englifh and the emigrants. Switzerland to the left bank of the Rhine, they are to

[Gtneral Rey U now in poffeflion of it| and. the holy 
it, Britoux, calling himferrthe

(hips were the Formidable of 90, the "Tiger of 84* _ 
and the Alexander (re-taken) of 74 gur.s. ' 

We believe it TO tee a facl, that the republic of 
France hath alienated all the debt due to her by the 
United States, to a citizen of thi* commonwealth.

1 1| »
wihor of it, Britoux, calling himfetrthe reflor of 
kin, two league* from this place, wu arre.led by 
the adjutant-general Mathelon, and conducted to the 
tawer of Solidor, from whence he departed on the 
ud with that worthy accomplice, that reverend Jaco 
bin, taken at Pleguen, in order to appear before the 
criminal tribunal fitting at ftennes.

On the fame day, the aid, four Chouans were 
brought to the fame tower, forming a part of thofe 
Ito who, on the aoth, were defeated, with the lof* 
«f E»e men killed, in the foreft cf Mifnel, in the dif. 
rift of Dol. Among thefe four we found a man of

remain free and independent, under the protection of The amount about 11,000,000 dollar* I Some of the
France.

" Spain is to lurrender the defiles of the two Pyre- tiated in thii 
nee*, with the port of St. Sebaftian, and i* to affift per cent 
France with to fail of the line.

" Sardinia is to relinquifh Savoy and the county of 
Nice. The port of Oneglia i* to be reftored to Sardi 
nia i end Spain is to let hi* Sardinian mnjefty take pof- 
fclHon of Parma and Placentia, as an iudcoinificaiion 
for che lofs of S«voy."

certificate* recognifing the alienation, have been nego- 
''-' J ! - ~ L ' town. They bear M intercft of jf

CAMBRIDGE, (E^S^) J,m ao. 
Our miniften, it i* generally believed, are read

tic n*me of Locquet, called Chateau d'Affife, who <nouah to attempt   defcent on the cuaft of France.
_. .1 •/• i , * . <-. -f •.:__-.:.!- ° !• — • •-

I «u choaaoifcd for" the purpofe of acquiring a title.

F I G U I E R E S, 8.

An armament of 20,000 BritiQi and emigrant troops 
with the raoft powerful train of artillery ever exported 
from this country i and 80,000 ftand of arms for the

0» the 4th inftant, at eight o'clock in the evening, equipment of the royalifts, are ordered for thi* purpofe. 
fome bark* appeared before Rofu, which iawJuced a Thefe are the honourable method* we are now 
fappofition that the Spaniard* meant to attempt   taking to reftore religion, order and regular govern- 
It-ding, in order to favour the attack which they in--ment to France. .Every man of common fenfe and

common honefty, can eafily prediA the confequcnce 
of fuch wickednefs and foily.

leaded to mike on the enfuing day. Accordingly on 
tb* fifth, at four in the morning, a heavy firing wa* 

fra. It wa* eafy to pciceive a cloud of Imoke,
iiid the French frigate* and the enem>'< barks.
was attacked by fea. The two frigate*. La

LONDON, 7«w i6<
Hu majerty has fent as a prefent to baron Thugut,

iwdcufe, *nd La Courageufe. the citide" and the hi "impenai'majefty'i mmUleTfor forei"gn"ifFa'inr«n 
bMi».i« ,,«:..j ,L.^:_ c._ rf. L . c_:__ . r .u- c.. :..J. " , '. ' , . .  '[better... united their fire. "The firing of the Spaniard* 

|l«l_do4.e hour, and fome boroU fell into the fort.
It » faid that tht town was fummoned. A heavy 

[Mtmomde waa the only reply returned. Whilft Rofu 
"£ fted this attack, the battle raged on the rigJKt, on 

c-ntre, and the led of the army. The French

conlro.uence of the 
dcfenlive alliance

N E W - Y O R K, A*iufi 24.
f M Ittttr fnm fail, JatiJ \ yb MtJ/titr, (if

J«b<) «795-
" The republic hu been iucctfsful in a naval en 

gagement. A letter (rom Mr. PenwicK to Mr. Slip, 
with, fays, that a Swedifh veflel had arrived at Bour- 
deaux two days before her arrival, the capl. fay* he 
had laid to in the bay, and faw an engagement be 
tween a French and Britifh fleet, and that before he 
left them, fix fail of the line, Englifh, had (truck to 
the French. Mr. Fenwick add*, that thii fnformati. 
on may be depended upon. I fincerely wifh it may 
be fo, and that official accounta may confirm it in   
day or two how galling it will be to the Englifh, who 
boa ft fo much of thc fuperiority of their fleets."

a lilltr from a mtrduut if LtmJtn, to bit ttr- 
nt in thii dty, JultJ Lm&n "July I, 1795. .

" 1 thii day faw a gentleman of the American cotn- 
mitree who had waited on Mr. Pitt in company with 
Mr. Sanfom ; he fayi that Mr. Pitt allured them that 
the cargoe* of all velT.li brought in there, fliould be 
immediately paid for to full amount of the invoice 
and ten per cent, with demurrage and every othef 
charge ; that (hey fhould not go into a court of admi-

ratification of the late treaty of 
< . ith the court of Vienna, a very

fuocrb.fn'.tff box fet with diamond*, of the value of _,,", i. _ ' i __ i_ r "en LI L /  
one thW.nd guineu. His majefty', pifture is painted '?*'. bul, bfc f_tlle?, hy tvn ^P*^1" "erchanu of 

on (I,* lid, .n-.t.s.veryftr^l.kenef,. the city of London.--_________ 
It is no lef* fing.ilar than true, (hat Mil* Broad.ic,. . -_ ...- .... _. ..._ -....,. . -- - ——--- ,_ ,, ,,u ,.!» Ullg-li-U _l-«ll -•>•«., _.-•» •_••.-• -!«-».• .-.,

cucoTtring (he intonrton of thc Spaniard*, refolvcd to w ^0 foot M,. Errincton, wu taught by that uufortu-
fYUn~..___ _L_._l.t... D ----.*F . .._

the attack tncmfelvei. 
conftant fire and an obftinate refi fiance took
it firft on both fide*. The battle IritjM ttccc 
without an inch of ground being loft on either 

We; it length the Spaniard* gave way and retreated} 
*«T were purfued with fixed bayonet*. The firing
••• »___*!• f . . - -- *-

nate gentleman the ufe of pift'ili, by repeated IcfT n% 
in the art oi firing at a mark, and that he requeued 
her never t« deep or travel clone without e cafe of 
pift')l*

On Thurfday lad the following dreadful aft of def- we are going on from had to worle, a* the paper* 
ration wa* committed at Bath, by John White, > Inform^ you._ John Bull i* fo worried, beaten,

PHILADELPHIA,
»f a fetter fnm Loiuitn, JaitJ J*»t i8i 1795. 

" The poll-tax on all who wear powder, i* very 
productive i but 1 hope it will become, at length un 
popular: I am an avowed enemy to it. IB the war,

"a* the paper* will 
and

|Mon.

t fr * f ~ •-•-— .-_..... v_^-..— .-. - ___ _-..- w pcraiion nmm \._iiiini..«.u _iv u_mi, __j JWMM *_.••.-., m ------— /--- j--..- ——— .- -— ---...._.•_, v..._.. f •..,«

incelUnt from half pa ft four in the morning till voung mln about nineteen, who got up in the morn- plagued by his drivers, that if they do not mend iheir
'• • .....——I . I ... .r _:n.l. _.L:.k k. l n..l.,l .__! n»nn>r« A.i.rrlt' I (ItniiM nnr _>r.\n_4»l> ui»« k» »/. .11-

The Spaniard* loft e great number of men at all
nmti, particularly on the left and the centre of their

T I8L, Tk* lo("» of «he French we* not conWereble.

ing, procured   brace of pilloli, which he loaded, ami 
with coolnef* and deliberation walked into the fchool 
room of Maria Bally, in Corn-ftrret, 4. ami«b!e 
young lady, to whom he WM affectionately attached,

BRUSSELS, J**t 4
In * few day* two very important refolution* w 

made known here. Thr firft relate* to the pay

neighbours

manners (hortly, I (hould not wonder was he to rua 
mail before the end of another year, and mak* the 
whole kingdom (hake with convulftoni from one end 10' 
th« other. I write no general newt, as yon will have 
it from the pvblic paper*: bat the private circulation* 
are' pofitive in mantaining that the prince diflike* thc 
princcf*. whe- ha* cxprefied her wifhes to return home, 
even to his majefty, whole advice upon the matter t* 
tantamount to *uJ» tbt ktft tf it. Se»«n hundred

. 
ihtfe provlncea, which are t» bt

The mayor (hottly after fummoneS a jury, and e ver- thouland pound*, &C. one mutt fuppofe will at length
ill dia of wilful murder wu brought in againft Him. ficken people of prince, and royakjf. The Chouaw^
v . When before the magiftrate he behave.* with much  ccor.teg to tbi* morning ,pape-V who meant, lap.
n decency. and «n b_in« etked why he eommitted fo prej*_d. to ]om the proje«ed Bnghft mvafion, bar*

magift
. deccncyt and en being aflted why he committed fo 

horrid a deed, he (aid H wu for contemned lovei a*d
join the projected Engliih invafion, have 

b*e_» eompletely defeated, and fufered ataailogly.'*

<^W\.

Many reports have been circulated of a fpeedy peace deaux. . .....
between a pirt of Germany, Spain, Sardinia, and A fifhiug fchooncr hu arrived at Salem, the maflef -  -  



CHARLESTON,
tf a letter from Cow-For J, St. Jtbiti'river,

dMtdJul) ii, 1795.
" I have but juil tune to inform you, that on Thurf- 

day, the gth mthmt, the French in Florida, eroded 
St. ].>hn'.- river, a little below the Cow-Ford. The 
night wa» far advanced in crolling the men, fifty in 
num ier, under ti.e comrnind of capt. Richard Larig. 
On their arrival on this fide they took three Spanifh 
militia officer* prifoncri, of the following rank and 
tunic*, viz. cape Holanfworth, lieutenant Summer- 
lin, and ensign H'Jgan, together with a fmall militia

u .
The day approaching very faft, they with all pof- 

fible fpced marched for -the battery of St. Nicula.% 
alias Cow-F>rd, containing two eighteen pounders; 
and, without hefitation, proceeded to Itorm it. The 
confttcl wa» (hoft ; the Spaniards had two men killed 
End one wounded, who has ftnce died ot his wounds ; 
twenty-eight taken prifoners, together with command 
ant Ignacio Lopez, a cadet, about one hundred Hind 
of arms, and a plenty of provifions and (lores.

" The lubfequent morning, they .::*ckcd the 
king's launch, and after an engagement of half an 
hour (he (truck ; they took priloners on board captain 

  Don Manuel, and Icventeen (eamen her prow con 
tained a twenty four pounder, a number ot fwivels, 
plenty of ammunition, a quantity of ruin, pork, beef, 
bread, Sec.

" Saturday a party of twenty men was ordered to 
go and attack Nolcfes battery ; however on their ap 
proach, :he Spaniards difcovered them, and before our 
men could get over the Putfburg Ferry, that intercept' 
ed their march, the Spaniards fpikcd their cannon and 
fled, leaving their arms'and every thing behind them. 

" There is lying in this port a Britifh 20 gun brig, 
a fmall fchooner of 10 guns, and a Spanilh galley, 
 nd the republicans were apprehenfive of being at 
tacked by them fhould they difcaver their numbers. 
The Spanifh inhabitants are joining them hourly but 
they are much in want of men to man the battery and 
galley, and are quite inexperienced in gunnery. The 
militia officers have generally given themfeives up and 
received paroles. The exprefs is juft going of to ge 
neral Clarke, by whom I fend by this."

To be SOLD, agreeable W an order o! the orphani 
court, at PUBLIC VENDUE, o«> Tuefday the 
2jd inrtant, at the fubfcnber's, on the ll«d of 
Sou'h river, ...

SEVERAL likely country born negroes, likewile 
the ftockof horfes, cattle, fheep and hog', houie- 

hold farniture and plantation-utenfils. The fil * *° 
begin at 11 o'clock, and continue until all is fold. 1 ne 
terms will be made known on the day of falc. 

JOHN WATK1NS, 
ANNE W ATKINS, Executru of

Thomas Rutland, of Thomas. 
September i, 1795. / ____

WE, the fubfcribers, holding and being fcized of 
feparate parts of a tratt of land, called PARK 

HALL, lying in Within/,ton county, in the State of 
Maryland, do hereby give public notic::, that we in 
tend to apply by petition in writing n Wafhing'.on 
county court, at December term nrxt, fjr a cnmniifli- 
on to fix, maik, and bound tl.e whole tracl atorefsid, 
called Park Hall, and nlfu the fubtcribcrs particular 
parts thereof, acc-mlirg to the aft of afismbl;. en 
titled, an aft for markinK snd l>ouru'.injj lands. 

HENRY U01ELL.R, 
POSTHUMOUS CLAGETT, 
JOHN CLAPPER, Junr. 
JOHN CLAPl'ER. 
ADAM KEPLlNCiRR, 

. CONRAD THOMAS, 
JOHN HUFFF.R. 
ANDREW GVV1N. 

Augufl 22, 1795.

By virtue of a deed of trnft from THOMAS IOND £f 
quire, will be SOLD, to the HIGHEST BID 
DER, on the premifes, in St. Mary's county, « 
the houfe of ^MARY POWERS, on" Saturdsy 'the ' 
nineteenth day of September, fevcntecn hundrtd 
and ninety.five,

THAT VALUABLE TRACT of LAND, be. 
ing part of a traft of land called Lone LOOS 

FOR COMB AT LAST, contains about 300 acres, the 
land is well timbered, and has feme valutbie (wtop 
land on it, and is in good tenantable repair.

  ALSO,  
The dower in a TRACT of LAND called Tm. 

MANA and DEVONSHIRE to be SOLD on the fsmt 
day and place, which rents for 40010. tobacco ptr 
year. 1 he terms will be made kn>nvn on the dij of 
faJe, by

A JESSELOCK. 
5, 1795- -r  '      '

R

BALTIMORE, Apjl 31.
c.iira.7 of a letter from an Amtrican gtntltmnn in Lon 

don, to a Mercantile houfe in New-fir*, dated June 25.
 < I wrote you the \y\\ inft. of our being captured 

and fent into Falmouth, &c. Government have taken 
the whole of the cargo, and returned me the vcflel 
only. They fay they will pay for cargo, freight, de 
murrage, &c. but do not mention the time when this 
is to be d <ne. If I cannot fhortly fee a better profpcft 
before me, I (hall give up the bunnefs, and call on the 
underwriters fjr the amount infured.
"   This country is fo difirefled for provifions, aid 

fo poor, they have no money topurchalc with. The 
minhler hat iffued an order to the navy to rob every 
neutral veffel thev fall in with. Even this is not lufn- 
cicnt to quiet the minds of the people. They arc 
obliged to keep troops in cveiy put of the kingdom, 
fjr fear of an inlurrcition.

" We hear daily news from the continent, by which 
it appears that the emperor and king ol Spain are about 
t» follow the example of the Pruffians, and make peace
 with France. This country will then have to fight 
herfelf out of the fcrape which it was the policy of all 
Europe to get her into, that they mi^ht humble her 
pride. *

" There are at leafl thirty American veffels brought 
in by this I all order of the minillry, and a thoufand 
pnor to it, not one-of whom have yet received a An 
gle milling for their cargoes. When the frigate who

AN away from the lubfcriber, living in Anne- 
_ Arundel county, near South river leriy, on 

Tuefday the 25th inllantj a negro wonun named 
BURNETTA, or commonly called NtTT, aS.,ut 
thirty-two years of age, of a black complexion, flun 
mii'.e, with thick lip, about five feet fix or (even 
inches high i had on when flic went aw.iy an iifna- 
brig fh'.ft and petticoat, and t ok with her a-ialico 
jacket and petticoat, wuh bU k and yell »w fp-ts t i' 
is fuppofed that (he will cltai.gc her cloaths and pals 
as 'a free..wonian, as a nu"ii:iT have obtained their 

. freedom in the ncighb* uili. r.J where me xvcnt \t .m. 
Whoever takes up the 1'aiJ vvom*n an.; fcrur;* h«r :n 
any gaol, fo that her marter gets her tjfin, Hull re', 
ceive THREE POUNDS REWARD, nutting 
what the law allows, paid by

GASSAWAY RA\VL!NG5.
Auguft 31, 1795.

uj * i. *—— —- _„_._,_._,__ - , ~ ^ --• t» wi

SOLD, on the fixtccnth of September next, if llir 
or the full lair day, Sunday exceptcd, «t thelstt 
dwelling houfe of Mr. TYLBR BALDWIN, <k. 
eeafed, _.'_ . /; ;'   " V 
\ QUANTITY of STOCK, confiding of W0tk 
J\ HORSES, Cattle, Shrcp »nd H:gl( a'.fo.fomc 
Houtehold Furniture, Plantation U;enf;|j, and a qutn. 
tity of Tobacc", in bull;, »n-l the Wearing Apparel of 
lhe dccealcd, with a (mallquantity of Corn, sndtbt 
like of Bamn, with fundry ci'ier artules. Thefslt 
to begin sit eltvin o'clock in the forenoon. The termi 
of faUto be forC*?H.

NICHOLAS BALDWIN, 1 Ex-cutars of
AND >'Tyler 

SAMUEL BALDWIN, J .leceafcd. 
AvguJl 15.1795.____^

lubfcriVer l'»vi;.g rented STRAWIIIIT' »"*1:F. lu 
J[ l!?tL, 
ufjus irom i

near this city, hereby forewsrns sll
irom irefpaffing on it in any mar.nrr

>rtn«p"'i«, Augnfl 16, 1795.
STIER.

Annapolis Races.
~

HE ANNAPOLIS JOCKEY CLUB RACES 
will commence on the futfJaj afier the fitft 

in Xrveitttr next, over a Hoe courle near this
cit)

WHEREAS the fubfcribir, for »nd i-n acount 
of the fecurities of the late THOMAS WIL 

LIAMS, former collector of the taxes in Prime- 
Gtorgc's county, did, in the month of December, 
1789, by virtue of an order fnm the cummiffiuncrs 
of the tax of faid county, cjrpofe to public (ale real 
property to a confiderable amount, which w as charer- 
able with, and liible for, the arrearages of taxts due 
in the years 1780, 1781 and 1782, and which was, 
in many intltnces (to prevent injury to the owner:) 
biught in, Sy a friend.employed by the fecurities at 
little more than the amount of the arrearages then 4uc, 
under an imprcflinn and hope, that the proprietors 
would immediately come forward and difcharge the 
refpeJlive claims, and take hack their lands, but hi 
therto this friendly interpolation hat availed not',.ing t 
in moft inftanccs the arrearages remain unpaid, and 
the fecurities left to the difagreeable alternative, of 
expofing the real property a fecond time to fale, or of 
inllituting fuits for the recovery of the lands: the

.By order,
JliSSE DEWEES, S«ret»7

JOCKEY CLUB. 
Arr.tpo!ti, Auguft 14, I79J-

g............a ... ...... -_. 0 . .-.._.. ..__ . . m
captured us fent on board their prize mafter and crew, 
they took from us our pipers, all our-""-    J

['ICE is hereby-given,

T HAT the lubfcriber intends m.king applicstion 
to the general aflei-.ihly-«f t.'iis (late, at their 

next fcfiion, in order to be relieved from debts which 
he is emiitiy unable to p-ty.

4. HYLAND GEARS. 
Kcr.t couniy75t»te of Maryland, 179;.

Runaways in Cuftody.
/">OMMITTED w my cuflody, on the igth of 
\^j this indmt, two negro men, one of them ftyi 
his name is WILLIAM, and that he belong! to JACOI 
CASH*, in Moore county, near Crols creek, it 
North-Carolina, and that he has been runaway thefc 
twelve months j the other fays his nair.e is TOM, a»4

iatter'ca'fe, although "they have every aflurance of fuo «!>« he belongs ZADOCH CLAOETT, merclitnt, w 
cefj if adopted, is attei.ded with fuch expence and Gcorge-town, Montgomery county. Their roaftersstt 

 afler> II..de«w<' del»/. 'hat they have determined upon the former: !"«% re,ucfted to pay charges and take them iwq 
»<&..«. !nd Whereupon notice is herebv given, that 1 fhall EX- J.° l*° m°Jntl'» fr-'m tt>e «b"v« date or they will be 
SS?»fcntio PO§E w PUBLIC SALE, at the town of Upper. {̂ > »ccord.ng to law, for their prison Ices and «k« 
ave oeen lent to % . ., u u-u .u-...u «r c...,,.mK., »».,. charges, by

JBLIL bAUR, at me wwn .., upp^- , . 
i, on Friday the I2thof September next, cn» rgel » °/

  * 
Auguft 2

, .
(being in Prince-George's county court week) all the" 
REAL PROPERTY heretofore taken in execution 
by order of the conimiffioners of the tax of f»id roun 
ty, and k>y me advertifed for fale in December, 1789, 
where the arrearages of taxes (till ren.ain unpaid.

RINALDO JOHNSON.

• / »^--~ .._..- __ __. r r _ „ f

our fearnen. My French pafTcngcrs have ..... 
prifon, and the framen put on board Britifh armed 
vefTcis S^ much for neutrality ! My prayers morning, 
noon, and night, are, that the treaty made by Mr. 
Jay may never be ratified t and that the Americans 
rn«y be roufed to a proper fenfe ol the injurici they 
 re daily receiving from this piratical nation.

   Provifioni are daily rifing here  The price is now 
higher for wheat, 4c. than was ever known fee I ore 
btef one (hilling Aeriing a puund, chickens half a
guinea < couple.

" Had I been fortunate enough to have got fafe to
France, fh >uld have cleared ten thoufand dollars on
my own account i think what mull be my feelings
when inllesd of that, Pitt has robbed me of every
fhillint; I own in the world."

P. S Every (hip in the Britifh navy, has more or
lefs American (eamen, taken out of the veffels they
^ajre fent in as prizrs.

Frtm ik BOSTON. OAZKTTI •/ ^ttgufl 24.
  Captain Little arrived here on Friday I ill from Ruf-
fia, and infnrmr, that June 4th, a Ruffian fleet of 12
fail of the line, and iz frigates hauled out of the u'^'i^a aV'the"l.ou'feTf"'^'."SUT» a ,"in Gwirge-'
Mole of Cronftadt, to be dcftined to joinithe Engl.fh. |OW|^ on , he fecot)d Tuefd ',  September next, in
That u fail of Sw^.ni men of war »d e»ht fat of order   elfft t,, ree A]fef{att for  ,. ,' , .,, lhe C()D .
Danes, lay in Copenhagen road, fupp.fed deftined to cer|J| of ,he (M ^ ((lt the prcft.. nt6yel(r .
difpute the pafling of the Ruffian fleet in the Strait,, ^^ ^ Ul<r AH FORRF.ST,
 nd that captain Clark of the Ambufcade Britifh fri- jf^i JAMES M. L1NGAN, 
gate, hat been impnfoneo at Copenhagen for taking *^ -    - ...- . 
draughts of the arftpaJ, and other fufpicious con- 
dutt.

RICHARD HARWOOD, Sheriff 
of Anne-Arundcl county.

To be SOLD,'a: VENDUE, on Satur.-iay the nine 
teenth of September next, at the cuurt-houle, in 
Port-Tobacco, Charles county, 

A BOUT SEVEN THOUSAND POUNDS of 
/\ CROP TOBACCO, belonti'.ig to the clUte of 
the late general SMALLWOOD, by the

' _ ADMINISTRATRIX. 
Auguft 17. 1795. T, "_____________

BY virtue of the powers veiled in us by an acl of 
the general atTembly, of the (late of Maryland, 

entitled, An aft for crcAing a bridge over P*to* mack- 
river, we do hereby give notice, that a meeting of 
the fubfcribers to the Georgetown bridge company,

' * -i * r _r»*_. c_.___ :«/^.,.-._

the advantages and 
of ,hi. »».

,,.,/. fhatcvfry perion wlic 
i,7rt-.t', from sny nation 

ih.ll helore the governor ai 
' courf « or * ny CIU

r* WM. DEAKINS, junior 
George-town, Patowm«k, July 22, 1795. A

By virtue ot an order from the orphan* court
Aninael c,. U nty. will be SOLD, at 1'UBLIC 
SALE, on Tuefday the 8th day of September not, 
at the lite dwelling of STRPIIEM ST>.WA»O, I"' 
on Weft river, for READY MONRY, and coa- 
tinued from day to day until all is fo!>l,

ALL the perfonal property of the f' 
confining of valuable HOUSEHOLD FUR- 

NII'URF, plantation utenfils, a valuable ttock <* 
HOUSES, Cattle and Sheep, a fet of B'sekfmitn 
Tools,'and upwards of twenty valuable NHGROta, 
confiding of Men, Women, and two Cl.ildirt, i- 
mongft the men is a good houfe curpcnteV. '1WM*1 
to coinmencr nt ten o'clock in the furenoon.

BENJAMIN HARRISON, «dmioif. 
llr.itor rle bonis non.

I?,
fatsjre.

AVING fuffered much lofa by trefpalfes on my 
plantation near thia eity, I now give notice, 
wilJ pcofecote all ihefe who commit the like in

BENJAMIN OGLE.
'79S-

ALL perfons indebted to the eflate of STIDIFH 
STKWARD, j^nicr, lite of Anne-Arundel coun- 

ty, deceafed, are rcqacftcd to make immediate pny- 
. ment. and thofe having claims againft faid eflate are 
defired to bring_ them in legally atteftcd that they may 
be fettled. $

BENJAMIN HARRISON, Adu.i.-.uUator.

An APPRENTICE
Wanted at this Office.

to <riti " I, A- »• ™ rc
   fcfreafttr become a lu!'|«.cl
  in.' will !'« faithful nnd 
H|.iid«n-, nmllhat t <t-' i 
, vi,H ai--y al»<f!>an%e or t 
' inncc, «-r »ny oHieV Halt 
,\d oith or affiunatiun, and 
l.f>1ively, lhe governor and 
r, ttrt, or any OIK i"rt?e the-- 
:te hrieliy empowtred tu ail 
itotuport and thtrmfter, i 
t k^n, to he a natural born 

be 'hemefortli entiilc 
,.s ..tsai»l privilcRe?, of a i 

I lM; provulcil, that no \>tr 
\ tor.ioorn luhj.dl of tbi« fl^ 

I he api;ointti! to any ci 1

I jrnor, mrmhcr of theiouc 
ju delegate to congref*. ur 
itliJcJ within this lUtc It 

i or appointment, ar 
: required l>y the c< 

rmmriit, u execute any 
drtly.
M */ it netltJ, That 

Cull, hefc re t'nc (tflion  >! c 
i iift ol tl.e iKimrs of the p 
hiMrribe ih: laid oa'h or 
'ii'! Arc 3ntion refpictivcly 
KC council, ai)U tile tune 
IWclerk of tne grneial t 
>i»ong the minutes of the 
of the general court, adr 
fc:J o-th or alfii ma- ion, ft: 
Mul cru.:, a lift of ^lie n.i> 
tike and fuMcribe the f.ii 
mike tilt U'ui declaration r 
ihe time *!\tn t.krn and rn 

t, to be tntcicd 
I U the hui ccurt.

,iv it t**3iJ, That a 
.._. . un.il or r-y nny jud; 
Ilifthe clerk ot tie gen" 
|Ky f»rfon*s hivine t.ik' vr 
l«r iSrmation, aiut ^tf"i 
IN tlecliration ; or sTfeV 

court, that it .ip 
a of the Uid court, i 

ti any ptrlon's having tal 
ntaur atfinnation, and I 
tlie bi.l dccluation, (hall 

luiTi.Kiit tciliinony .nil 
<iaj a natur.il ho* n <u j' 
nej in every court of t 
aV, to encourage luch 

tie in this Mate, Bt it inai 
lofcd on my Inch f.m-ign 
iking and lu'.>U tilting the 
irmatoin aloufud, or hi 
lio yens a.';er liis arrival 

tij, to tn.uura^-e fui.li 
L'« s >nd nianiifadurcis 
«*ie, Bi ,t mtfftd, Th.n 
ny luch fortignrr, heii 
 inudtlurer, coming in 
lublcnbing the declaraii 
iiwefji.1, or his ptopert) 
'hcrbisariivarin this Its

'Wnimerce, peuvent . 
hiii s'etablir dans cet i

Bv vinue of an order from the orpntrs co.vri ol^ An'.e- 
' Arur.lel county, will he SOLD, it PUBUt 
BALE, on Tuefday the 8th d»y of September neft 
at the late dwelling of STRPHK* SrfWARO, ]«  
on Weft rive,, for READY MONEY, «d c«- 
tinued from dxy to day till all is fold,

LL the prrfonal'prop-rty of the faid Stew* 
 confiding of fome HOUSEHOLD rURM" 

f URE, a large flock of HORS2S, Cattle. Sh» ? 
and Hep. The fale to commence attenoclo«'» 
the forcroon. ^ 31 . ...

BENJAMIN FIARRrSON, Admin:ftr«w



STATE ot MARYLAND. feront derenu fujets, en vcrta de cet arrct, nc foit elii Gr-tfsehafti-Geticlitst Oafs !rg«n'd elne PerFori befag.
« r T for NATURALIZATION, Pour ^ervir duns aucun emploi civil, comme gonver- *«" Eid oder Betheurung geleiltet und tinrerflhrltbcii

Puffed lulvScffion, 1770. . neur» rncmbredu confeil ou de 1'affemblce gcncrale, Uml befcgte Eik'.aerung gethan und unterlUir.ehert
1 . r ' * , . ou dclcgue du congrel, qu'il n'ait fait fa rcTidence dans habc °d«r ein Beghub.gungs SJiein vow drm Schrei.

B R E A 8 th. inc_r«fc J^P^o-ej. .jr^r.. cct £ut> ffpt anj) pr -^ j ̂  ̂ .^ ̂  ^l^  "V^V^ dj.r..,_au. dem ^protc.

JjUi 
oloui 
Jitution

advance the wealth and Itrength ol this 
,or,,,n: r. fro^

our con-""" "^rnment, the fecurity afforded b, —. ....
°ICUrg and"l«*« to civil and iciigious liberty, the aucune des dues charges.

	kolliiten Berichte irgend eioei Richters befagten Ge.
, , . - ricliti erhelie, ireend cine Perfon babe belagten. Eld

et la form du gouvernement, pour executer oder Hetheurung genleiftet und unterf. hriebtti und be-
,. aites charges. Ta^te Erklaerung gethan und unterfchrieben—luer ein

our c im.ite, the fertility ot our foil, and v «' 1* Hfoit orJanni, Qire le grcfficr du confeil portera kula*ngliche» Zeugnis und Beweu deflen, und davon,
"'"" !»ant»g« of our commerce, may be induced to a la seance dc chaque cour generate, une lifte des noms dais folc he Perfon Bueger fey, geachtefund^ehilten;
lllf e 'and fcttle in this ftatt, it they weie m.ule par- des perfonnes qui auront pris ei fignfs le dit ferment Untl «l"fuer in Jedera Gtrichtsiiofe dieles ataati aner-
""" of the advantages and privileges .which the na- Ou affirmation, et fait la dit declaration refpeaivement, kannt *'*«*e" We-

,,,i bo-n luhjects ^''^'/^'.W^-*/. .f u.,. Pardev«Dt k gouverneur, et pardcvant fe confeil, avec t/"</> l:m lolth ' F"i'dHnge aufzumuntern in diefen

n.i will
H ui f. nm) that I il-

I e*r
nut holt) mylKt hound to

, ,or&nns,I «••' '">' I""" mylrtt hotlnil to . ' --/-•• -•-..—, v^.- .. e ......... -- »•-......, --
e or otiediencr to any king or quelq.uJJi>J5C de l.i co«r gcncrale, ou le gretEtr de la

~, j . . . • •!••••»• S t «* • « III VJ>> "^1 irviviir^iivjvif t*»4IitlWVl K^l

grefner du conleil, Ou oc) er pahnkant ill, in cielen Staat kommt, und voibe-
Eikljerung und Eid oder Betheurung thut Und

r.!..-:i—. -.!._ ._:——— •.-: .— .L. |me> fuef t j ne|j

Ankunft in die*

,   ,.-..   thereafter, be  lee.ned, adjudgrd and Jro° t . pt;rl ,,, n ~ _ u; a'ur'a"pr'j,' e7 font i e*d"it"ferinenr,'1ou on Monday the z6th day of October next, if fair*1 ff J^hh;n^trVnSdlu:^ 1̂ ,0'.,!ehu1 ±unlitusl; ;*  .« «» «  «««* «"^ ^;-<-. »;§°;e *fe fi 'ft faif  * »*  « P^OUIV ,f0.d .t
ff t£jffl7£i£^^\'£l££**Z «"«' "-' ""'°UtC$ " C°U" eC" ^ UJC'"" /V ^N*' HLA '"1 HEALTHY PLANTA-

i,r.l't>urn lutycl of tbi< ftaie, by virtue'ol this act, £'t pnur cncourager le.v Grangers J venir s'ctablir X\ 1IUN, in Annc-ArundcS county, in the occu.
ftjji be apuointii! to any civil officf, or eligible n* go- dans tet c;at, Qu'i/ftit crJami, Quc ceux qui y vien- P>tian of captain Wu. WIKMS, who will go over the
rrnor. number o» the council or general aflVmMy, or dront, et qui prindront et fi»nerint la declaration, et '"d and point out the improvements to any one in-

|  , delegate to congr«f«, unlefs I'uch ptrfr-n flia'.l h.ive le ferment, ou affirraatinn fulJit, fer.>r.t exempts, avcc clinable to rxnchalc. This p'antstion contains Sbout
iJcJ witliio this lUte levrn years nrevr.uj id fticlt |,.ur . |,i,. r, % ,> c toutc Jmpot, pendant deux ans ipVcs 3'*  crcs » is * !'ou t four milts diltant from the bay;
then or appointment, and fball have the- pivprrty jeuf ,rr ; v £e and aS u: thfttfcne dtllance from Patuxent-river, \i
ictae required by the conftituiion anj f.-rm of e°- £/> aKn tf«,COUMger !  gfn , dc metiers on arti- convenient to Lo\er Marlborough, Pig-Point, Tra-

|rma:,,t, ta execute any uf the irtd olfi.e, reln^c- ^ c . ^ mnn ûAm £  ,. ,, i Wnir rtiaMir c,>y's L<n.iii.g, and Notiingluft. w,rohdufes. There
Mb it »'*<!. That thi clerk of the council duns cec 6ut, Qtiljtit •rJt**i, Qu'iJ nc fera'i.nroii ™ »b>ut 100 acr-s of woodland, r.nd a ctnAderable

kali hef. re t'«e Union of every grneral couit, return aucun impot fur eur ni fur leur bicn«, pendant le «-ad >w may be made. Ti;.e Und is well adapted to
liift'oi  tl.e IIJMPS of the ptrlons'.who Ihill take and f.rmc de quatre an», a cdmm^nccr du jour de Icui ar- corl -» tnb«cf(j and whut, ia plev.tifdlly Aipplied with
KiMttibe <hc' laid oa'h or amrmition, ami nuke the rivce dar,» cet ctat 4 pourvu qu'ils nrcnncnt et figncnt *vi^fi «nd "i< it arc go, d oru:a:d:; the buildings arepourvu qu'il* prcnnent

ki.J Are 3riticn refpsctivcly, before the governor and U declaration et le ferment, ou I'afKrmalion, 
I i:e ccun:il, anJ tlie tmii; when taken mul made, to ______ * >f

fig" 
fafjit.

uecierk of the grnetal court, to be «nte.e<| by him 
>o;ong the minutes of the laid court; and any jud^i 
of tit general court, idminille; ing and taking the 

1 fc:J o-th or alfii ma- ion, ftall return, to the next ye- 
a lilt of ^lie names of the prriont who Oi.ill 

|t.ke and fuKciibe the f.iid oath or affirmation, ar^l 
Inike the I'-Tui declaration relpeclively, before him, and 
[lit time w.Vn t.krn and ma<'e, tj the clrrk ot the ge- 
luoico'.nt, to be tnteied by him among the minutes 
I tf the hut court.

_„......._ . That a certificate, by the clerk of
| ikectfuruil or f-y Rny judge of the gmer.il couit, «r y (Kjenl

D

STAAT MARYLAND. 
NATURALISIRUNG-GESEZ,

Gegeh«nind.r No»i mWr Sizong, 1779. 
A die Vennclimng iler Volkfmengc ei* Mittel i(t
den Kcichtlium und die StxrtVc diel i Staples 

hrf(eid-:rn : UnJ di vie e Freraid ine* dutch d:e 
Geind.g.eit unferer Rcgierunj, d,e .-i. h-rhet velche 
di||.ch u* fefe Vrmir,m - und O hx? bucrg-rlicher und 

ienltii-.ber Fteyheit verfchilf t irt, «lie Muds

a goctd d«vc!!in,> A.,ulc, three r.TOtns below and three 
lS:<ve, with a ^o-)d cellar and kitchen, an ovcrfccr'f 
houie, quaver, corn luufc, tobacco houle, and other 
out iioules.

  ALSO,  
A TRACT of LAN D, on Herring crest, adjoining 

Trtc.y's Landing wareh'oufc, containing about 93 
a-.-rrv There is on ihe Und fr>me wood and meadow; 
a dwelling houfe, kitchen, two tobacco houfci, and an 
orchard, and is well adapted tocorn, tobacco and wheat.

The above property will be fold on a credit of
lltmmels.Sti iches, die Fruththarkeit unlerts twelve months, the purchafer to give bond with' ap. 
und durch die V-mheile unlen-s Ha.idds »r- proved fecurity. Mr. DAVIO WiEMS will fliew theI » g

bjrthe cltrk ot tl e gen'.at or any county couit, of   ,, -,.. wcrd .n mte n ,,, aivfi.,n Sl:ure Ccll lllri |c.zu- l.nall iratt to any perfon inclinable to purchale.
9iidluWenhe.l the faid oath 6i [Ki(on'« hivine t.tk'

jirrmation, and ffcajing mad< arrd luHfcrilied tin 
|M tle'.-liration j or vfAiifiratc, by the clerk ol tlie 

al court, that it appears by tlte return ol any 
of the Uid court, entered *i>oi<g the minurn, 

lofiny ptrlon's having taken and fubfcrilKd the (aid 
InlUur itfinn.ition, and liavini; made and'-fubfLiiived
I. . . . . . . . •«, . . i ( |_ *HIV1 .^(•t|WI*)|«VIVI« *^*l*.« V*"** • • »«lf»» •«*• «««iii ^^«r** • — • -lihe fai.) dcc.uation, lhall be dermeJ and taken to be neur und. Ril| , w,er vor a, m A1 , Kerocillcn G e,ich:e, 
|iluu.Kiit te! unony ,,nd i-ro-.f theieo , and ol h,s , lder wof . d tinem r,t. hur dl irclh .,, t oder vor ir 
IKISJ a natural boin 'u j'cr, *n*l as-fucb Dull be al- 
||j»tj in every court of this It te.

to encourage luch torvigners to come an I Tet. 
|lit in this Date, Bi it i»a3iJt 'I hit no tax lhall be iifl> 

' Inch fnirigner routing in'o this Itate and 
u'.>Uiil)in>; tlie declaration an I oich or al

the tenn of

|.i|p:n, vtis\n ft: der Voitlicile und Voneilre, vf-lche 
die cint>ehohrnen Bueger di'.-lts Staatts giniclRn, 

• th illi.iliig t;em.»cht weiden wuerd- n i
Et ftf JifwigtH dnr<b Jit ililjimtint (gffimfttnib) 

ftrjamlnng <vt* Ma-yltatt ««*i Gt/'tf. gem*<bl, ]>al> ji.dc 
Perfuji, die hinfuero in dickn Sta.it k^mmt, viin ir^cnd 
einer Nation, Reich oder Slant, und voi dcin jjouvcr- 

R<lb, ' 
rgend

JOHN MUIR, Agent f >t the creditors 
of captain Wu.

luUg and Ui.»k|iliinK

Hate.
. to en.uura^-e fu«.h forcigneri, tr.idefmt.n, arti.

lie. and manufacture, s, to come and l-tt!e in this „ nit|)t ,erfunde-n eMchre ilg nd e ,,-. tm Ka..,a , 
i ', 'V/**^''' ^"° taX > lnip°- °" "Fuer»'n, «>«'er i.gcnd einem amkm itwte
ItBV lUCit «'»r* ••»«»*• K«t n A • • «4ilalm<* n 4t»sh*f*rt(* .. . * . .**

tinem Grufsthufti Uericlite ditlc* 5tja:es eia- 
trklxriing feines Olau )vr.» an d c Cbrillliche R'linum 
nichtprichf und unterlthreibet, und A-.n fnlgeiuirn 
Eid, oder Brtli-urung w. nn ta ein Quzker, M.nno. 
mil oder Dunker waere, Iciflrt, n.\^lrpricht und nn 
terfchreibeti—" Ich, A. B. Ichworrr, pd-r beth-urr, 
" d.ils tch hinfu ro ein Puergrr drs ?fxus Maryland 
" wrrdcn will, und d:m bcljglen Staate treu, und 
" waluhaltig ei.?'.ben foyn will, und >1 l« icli muh
*. i . _ i _.l*. ._ !.._ • I....... \f _... '. _ _ f tf\ - f

By virtue of an order from the orphans court of Anne- 
Arundel county, will be SOLD, at my dwelling 
plantation, near Annapolis, on Thurfday the cib 
day of September next, for READY CASH.

ONB LIK ELY NEGRO BOY, about fixcen year* 
of ag^, lite ihe property of JOHN LUSBY, de. 

ROBERT LUSBY, AdminiHrator of 
JOHN LUSOY, dcceafed.

1 O o ^ f ^ DC C> U LJ L?,
VALUABLE COUNTRY1 BORN 

SLAVES, amongft which i. a very good wag.
, «ndsrn*nV all kind, of plantation wo*.  -.'. . . - ._r  

irgend eTneUiiter*u:ifi:keit oder Gehor- *>" ^ Cold oa 
' i" (welch beiagien l!id odsr Balieu- fecurity, b;

being . tradelinan, aitiri.er or ,,
, coming into this Itate, and taking and ,, |a|]

fublctibing the declaration and o.ith or affirmation ,,.„,
r t • i .• ^ . ft rUni?, UIIU TV/11'VIIICIUTIf; UII\Cllt.lllllt, IK.l|'^^tlT%UK' °- ,!• >>IOrcl fy' I0r «be U.oi of four years Qa^e , nfw und Raln d,, A;..emenie Oerich',

^tr his arrival in this Itate. « H irgenJ.em Richier delfclUen, oder irgtnd ein Graf..
	chaits Gericht hirrbey bcvollmxciitiget finci Hcb leutrn

WM » , . . .. r ,—/• ,odor »»'' " I .0ut thirty years of age. The above negroes

und vorhcme | d .,c Unterltbrift, relp-flive, der
y 

JOHN

art credit, on bond with good 

HINGTON, of BHICE.

i be SOLDTa* the plantation of the fubfcnber in 
Anne-A'unjcl county, near the ovmih ol Lyon'a 
Cr;c'^, on Thurf.iiy the toth of Sep:einher .text,

CASH'.
QUANTITY of Hock, amongfr. them are a 
g.>od ItJ.'le horle, an J le.rral work ditto, «Sout

A 
f\

•!•»•. - V ll«ai »• V** I IV IS I Iliri *'» T «-"• »»*l«««»*WSH IK«» 1111*1 «•«•• »»••••«•

KRET de NATURALIZATION, pafso dans le zu \ tfcn unj IU nehmen) daiaul und dtrna.h em 
Seance de Juillct, 1779. eingebohrntr Burg'r d-efis Maati T.U le>n g achte',

D'AUTANT que raugmenution du peuplc ciend dafuer gelulten i,nd amjelehen f.yn loll } und. von 
«««,l.r?!c, richefle, et 1. force de'cet «ui, ^inSebtr^^'Cg^^S^^u K&£

i a siKant que la moderation de notre gouvernement, f Jo|(j mjt der gedi,,gong> da(i n i e mand d r ein j. x K «« "a"c """*• -nj >l: "r "" "ul(l "'""  "~u *
' lecariie donnce par noire conftitution et les loix einsebohi ner Buerger dieles buatt irt IC-aft ilielvi Oe- 30-ieid of cattle, and 40 head of hogs, and * qua;-..

«'l> lihertc civile et relij-ieufe, 1. doucer de notre ftxe, weldi;(l w i rd> zu irgend einen o.tf-.nt;ichen Ami my oJ ho-.ifehold f-irniture, and plantation uin.Ali.
 tat, la fertilitc de notre tol, et Ics avantages de no- btlte^ei, od.r ais Gouvemeuf, (jliej des Mathet, oder 'p|,e (t ;e to contm:ncc 4: eleven o'clock; and conn rue 
commerce, peuvent exciter beaucoup d'ctrangers a der All,;«n:einen Ver'amlun   oder all Abc«oidn:ter t ; ll all i» fni.l. fTlL 
«t'ctsblir dans cet eiat, ft on lei Icloit pir:icipant» zu.n C«-n ;r<ri» ei w«hl.-.ir feyn loll, ei habe denn lieb n   ^--_ r*»  
ivsntagci ct des piuileVs dont nos fujets naturels J'"'« »  ' iolcl.tr Erwarh'ung oiler Rcttrliung in dHem N )lic<   
'(Tfnti r- o j Staate gewohnet, und   e '«e dai Ktfientbum und Ver- Scpfeti. 
Ct<! A.' • f jtr LI- r*t • i j m i j ~f • ini>-«en, welches bev drr Vcrl.ifl'ung uni R-gicrun^s 
&«l "'(Tuet'.mc^ Monne* f cndXfc 'MI.V n' '°" elllcikhrt wild » lr«.end ein" belai ter ««!*«'»«« 

'^ cit cut, de quelque naiion-, royaumc ou ci*t, U*J ti jet z** Grji*fel>ia(ttt Dsfs <!«r Schreibir des 
' cc loit, et qui r6petcn et fignora, pardcvant le R»the», vor jrder sizun^ de» Ailgmieinen G rii.hu,

 ^vcineur el Ion conleil, ou pardevant la cour gcrc- dem 8clu tiber des A'ljietneintn Gcriihts e'm Ver- 
'*i ou pirdevant quelqu'un de fes jugci, ou p*n.le- feuhnis der Nam«n derjenigen Perlonen, welihe

nt Huelquex.ou* decomte) de cet etat, uae dcclara- vor dem Uouveroeur und Rath befallen lid 01
>° oc U eroyance dan, la religion ehreJLi«B..e, « »«^.J.'«»R.'«^»!^"^iW™^

^ ^ .. Mcnonilt ou Dunktr) 
»tp«ir~« J e A. B. jure, ou aainne, que jc lerai do- „„„„.„„,       , « «,.  ........, ~.. .....D.  - -.
,,'ouvwt fidel fujct de I'c'.at dc MAryUnd.-tMue K id ^tr Betheurnng vor fich leilten laefst, loll bey or bcloie the d«v of Ule^pr.,per v authenticated. 
J'ne me crois point obiigi d'6trc foumis i I'o&ASrWe dem naechtten AllRcmeinen Oerichte ein VerxeichnU SOLOMON_jRyVLi, AdinmiilHtor.
"'UCUn.roi OU uriurr »n n'.n/-im n,,tr. i\t cm ilrr KSjinan Art Prrfimrn. urelche vor ihm bel.iKlen Kid Auguft 19, 179$

:bts 
tin "Rithttr des Allgemtineii Gerichts,

„ ,1 .„ i wild irgenU

. LF.ON'XR^G.^RY.

licrcby (jiven, ih»t on Fnditv the ittliof 
Scpteti.bir nc.\ . if fair, if not the fi It i^irdn-, 
will be EXI'ObED to SALE, all tlie pcrl.m.l 
eftate of THOMAS KINO, Ute of Annc.ArunJcI 
county, ilcceafevl, ' '  

CONSISTING of fit likely young country bom 
NEGROES, fome horitj, « :!«. , (hve;nnJ h ^3, 

too4cco.^lantati.>n ut-rnfili, ami h uichoKl luf>.i'urc. 
The fjlttpkbe on the prenii>«<. und begin at > ' 
o'clock. Tp? te.'.r.j '.\i!i oc uiuJe kr.o.vu on the i 
of lale. *

All perfons who have claims again!) the efhte of the
der hefauten f»'dTHOMAS KINO, are rc.juc'.lc.l tr> brin^ .hnn m,'on 
' loll

,K>i ou prince, ou a'aucun sutre ettt ou der Namen dfr Perfonen, welche vor ihm l>el igien
" (lequcl ferment, ou affirmation, et oder Betheurung rtfjieclive geleittet und uuteM hnel.en 

fufdit, few ddminiftre et prii, rcfpcctivcment, und J>efagt« Erkhei-ung ^^»». B̂rt ^.Vj".confe "' ou ., rcfpcttivcmcnt,u c r er es dem Pio-

Je

f« , -.---- r - quelque cour dc tok-,, befag,,n Oerichts einverlejbe.
nititim* lont "> l«ni» dc ce puuvoir) fcradorena- u^d n fn xum Gtfi* gi*»tb(. Daft ein B'glaulu- 
fcr». ctc°nuoac comme fujct natif de cet ecat, gungs.8chein von <lcm ScbreilKr dci Raths. eder von 

"" ** droit de jaulr de la liberte et des privi- ugcnd ein«m Richter des Allgcmeinen Gen ht», oiler 
*  ou "t et«t | pourvu que pcrfonnc dc ceux ijui en von dcro Schrerbcr d-.i Allgcmcinen oder irgeod eincs

' . ' -o

PPLICATION \vill be made to the general if. 
lembly of Maryland, at thiir next IclFion, bf 

the rector and vvllry of St. JAMIS'.- PAS.ISH, to puff 
an act rm|X)werin5 tliem to fell the glebe land on Pa 
tuxent river.

A By order of the veftry, 
^ WILLIAM tfENRY HALL,



An AC.T fir tlttrinf. tbt ttatntf tb'\rd trtitlt if tbtun-
jtilHtifu and firm tf jrv'rumMl  ) I Hi /«!«, mnm fntb
f-irlr if tbt tuJtHty -filth and t-wtnlj/-/i*tb trtititl if tbt
f.imt *i rtfpt& tbt timi «  cbt^fing tbt givtriur mml tbl
eountll tt I hi

TUat nothing contained ia tranfmitted to'the juftices of any other county court f 

o abridge or limit, in any trial, and the jultiuet ot fuch county court (h»n K

W H R R R A S it will greatly conduce to the pro 
motion of public convenience, that the an 

nual conttitutional feffion of the legiflature (hould com 

mence on the third Monday in December inltead of the 

firll Monday in November,

III. trtvidtd ttvirtbtUli,
thilaft (hill be conftrueJ to abridge or limit, in any trial, and the (Uitiues ot lucn county court (hall i 

manner whoever, the jurifdiction, authority and and determine the fame in the fame manner a, if |"L 

powers, of the juftices of the peace, as eftablilhed by profecution had been originally commenced thire 

the laws of this ftate. >» 
IV. Andbtit tntStd, That in all luits or aaions at 

law hereafter to be commenced or inftituted m the 

county courts of thit ftate, the juftices of tbe levaral 

county courts, upon (uggdtion (upported by affidavit, 

or other fatisfoctory proof, that any fuit or adion can 

not be fairly or impartially tried in fuch county, lhall

XV. And bt it tnaStd. That the juftices of the faid 

county courts (nail in all cafe* civil, to U tried b*t 

them, fign and allow bill* of ex< eptioni, where ih* 

fame (hill be defired by the part its, or their i 
or either of them.

XVI. XausVfc it tnaStA, That in all

the confirm >tion of this i9, be changed to the thii'd 

Monday in De .ember in each ye»r, and the fii ft fefTion 

Under anri by virtue of the alteration contemplated by 

thu ait (hill be and commence on the third Monday 

in December, one thoufanJ feven hundred and nine 

ty fix.
III. And bt it tn*3itl, That after the meeting of the 

general aflembly of Maryland in virtue ot this mt\, the 

governor ot this ft.<te lhall trom tlienceforth be eiefted 

annually on the Monday next after the commencement of 

each feflinn thereof, and that the council to the governor 

(hall be appointed and elettel annually on the Tuefday 

next a ter the commencement of each felfion thereof $ 

and the laid governor and council, who (hall have been 

cleAcd and appointed next preceding thr commence- 

nent of tbit aft, (hill com nue to aft i* fach, and be 

T'lled with ill thMoPers and authority given to them 

refpeftively by tK Conltitution, until th* appointment 

of a governor and council in virtue apd purUunce 

hereof.
IV. And bt it tnmatd. That this a£l (hall be puhlifhed 

for tbe confideration of the people at leaft three months 

previous to the next election of delegates, and if con. 

firmed by the general afTemb'.y at their next feflion 

which (hall enfue tht laid general election, then this 

aft, and the regulations herein contained, (hill be 

taken and received as part of thi conftitution and form 

 t government of thu ftate, and every thing in the faid 

conttitution and form of government to the contrary 

and (hall be hereby repealed

(joining count) ..
the (ame in the fame manner at if luch fuit had been 

originally inftituteJ therein \ provided nevenhelelt, 

that fuch fuggeilion be nn.ie during the term next 

after, or in which the iflue (hall or may be joined in 

(aid fuit or action.
V. And bt it tnaatd, That a-iy party or parties ag- 

giieved hy anv jud<m»ntor determination of any coun 

ty court in any civil fuit or aftion, or any protection 

for the recovery of any pen a ly, fine or dama.-es, lhall 

have lull power and right to appeal from fuch judg 

ment or determination to the general court; t.r.»vidtd, 

that no fuch appeal (hall liay execution of a ju Igment

AM ACT It mtttr fntb p*rtt if tbt ttalttntien and firm if 
givtrnmtnt wbitk prrvnt pfrfini cettftitnttmjh fern- 
pmllnt tj taking tat tmtb from btimg memtiri if Ibt It- 
gi/Utmn, tttSiri if tbt ftmmtt, *r t» blid ifficil tffrtfl

i -»w vr DTOutht
courtofapp,,;,>Mlhe 5j 

defendim, upon a b.JI or bill, 
udgment ftull he reveried ih!

general court, or couit o! appeal*, (h ill dircit thi 

clerk to return the tr-mlcri)>t of th* record to the cl ^ 

of the county court that gave the judgment, wi, h , 

writ of fTKtdtxdt to fuch county court, directing t|< 

to proceed in luch action, an I to a new trial thei io? 

in the lam* manner a* if no trial had taken place ' 

any appeal bad been prolccutcd, or writ of^etr"' 

brought, a»d tlie opinion of ihr general court, jn JS 
tlin-e' be no appeal therefrom, or writ of error brnuth! 

thereon, or the i.ourt of appc.U, as the cafe may bt 

(li-til be concluAve in law as the qurftton by theiq d ' 

cidid | arid fuch county court on receiving luch » 'I

againlt any defendant or defendants, unlefs iioml anJ of pwtJtnJt, (hall proceed in luch action ta a new iriL

lecurity be given at prefcribtd by the set tor repeating »«   '  "  '  '  -     ««   -  -r   --    . ^

writ* ot error, and granting appeals tiom su>» to the

courtt of common law wilhin this pr-'vin.e, pilled a; a

leflion ol affembly begun and hslil at the city ol Anna.

polls the twen.y levci.ih d<y of October, in the year

ieventeen hundred aim thirteen.
VI. Andbt it inrnQtd, I lut if any trefpaft dial! he 

committed on any leal property witum this (Mle, and 

the perlon or perfoiis comrniui g the Ume lhall icinjve 

from the county »here (tith property may e, or can 

not b« found in hi.h coumy, lu,b trel|>4(U-r n.ay be 

fu-d in any county wheie he or (h- in y be !<>un I.
VII. And bt it tntdtd, Tnat .t the plaintiff or plain 

tiff*, defendant or defendants, in any iiu.lt action ol 

trelpais (hall move the court in wh th luih action it 

brought for a warrant of rcluivey, to lo ate live laud* 

on which fuch treft »f» was commute I, it ftuli anJ may 

be lawful for the court to iflur iu> h w.urant to the 

fuiveyor and (he. iff of the county whrre iu«.h Und 

lies.
VIII. And bt it tnt&tdt That all warrants, procelt

BE it nmOtd, bj tbt Gtntrml A/tmblj tf..... - ^. 
That every perlon bring a member of either of 

the religious lefts or focieties called Quakers, menu- 

nifts, Tunkers or Nitolitei, or New Quakers, and who 

(hall be confcientioufly Icrupulou* ol taking an oath 

on any occafton, being otherwife qualified and duly 

'elefted a fen a tor, delegate, or elector of the fcnate, or 

being otherwife qualified and duly appointed or elected 

to any office of profit or trult, on making affirmation 

inlteid of taking the fevral oath* appointed by the 

conftitutinn and form of government, and the feveral 

afts of afleittbly of this date now in foice, or that here 

after may be made, fuch perfon may hold and extrcife the gtncial court, or againlt the'executors or admini-

any office of profit or truft to which he may be ap 

pointed or elected, and may, by fuch alFrmation, 

qualify himfelf to take a feat m th« legifltture, and 10 

act therein at a member of the fame in all calet what- 

ever, or to be an elector of the leotte, in at fulfajid 

ample a manner, to all intent! and purpofei whatyeY, 

u perlon* are now competent and q >alined t > ait Vbo 

 re not conCcientioufly fcrupuloui of taking (uch 

oaths.
II. Andbtit tnn8tdt That if this id (hall be con. 

firme I by the general aflemhly, aher the next election 

of Helen*let, in the fir II feffion after luch new election, 

as the conttitution and form ot government directs, 

that in fucl> cale this '<5t, and the alterations and amend 

ment of the conltituuon and form of gotet-nment 

therein contained, (hall be taken aod con(i4*TM, and 

fliatl conltitote and be valid, M a part of the lai.t con- 

ftitution and form ot government, to all intenti and 

purpofei, any thing in the laid conftitution and form 

ot government contained to the contrary Botwithftand- 

irtg.
III. And bt it twsJStJ, That the several claufes and 

feftions of the conflitution and form of government 

eontrjry to the proviftons of thi 
fp-ct either of the ledi or lode; 
aod are hereby declared to be 
on the confirmation hereof.

thercot, in the fame manner at if no tiial hart iw 

p.a «, or any appc.l had been profecuted, or wri7ol 

error brought, and ftull diieft fuch action to he trit.) 

at the court to which the f»id wiit of frtttdtntii 4,i| 

he reiurntd, of the pontiff or defendant lhall K,,, 

notice of tri.«l «t huh com t, abo*e thirty dayi hetort 

the fitting thereof, to the adverfe party, or to hit at- 

lorney at law or in (aft, and the trial can be hid it 

luch oourt with jiiftue to the partiet, and if not, luck 

aft.on m ;y r.e tout nued in like manntr at other 

actions, a c >nling to the difcretion ot the court, and 

tne ipprliee on Inch revsrlal may be compelltd to p» 

the colt* in Iiie general court, or court ol appeal br 

execnt.on nl'ue-l tlurelrom, returnable to the coatij 

c.u.i th.it gave the judgment, and all former and fa. 

tnre colts in the county court of fuch action fhill aSdi 

the final event thereo!, ar.d if the ap,«al or error IhiH 

be mule for leversxl tx eptions, t\\t general court, at 

courts ol appeal., Hull give judgment on every e>. 
cep'ion.

XVII. And bt it t**3tJ, 1 bat u focn as the hvnl

and fubpceaas, iff .ed out of any county com t ol thi* ftiiis, prulemi'oni and taufm, i>o« 4e><enilinK in tbt 

ftite, diiected to the fheiiff, or coronri or lur»eyor, ot grneral 'court of tuis Itate, (h .11 have been heard 1*4 

any other county, (hall be executed in the hint mainer- deternvned, it (hill not be lawful foi the laid toj.tta 

as warrants, pradeliMH ftibpcenii, which have hereto- fummon any gianJ or petit jury upon any occtfioa 

fore tffued out A Ae general court ot this It tie, and wuatloev^r, any thing <ontiiine<| in the afti ufsfieabl} 

every juiifdittion or power incident ihf.eto, and which o| th-s ftltc to tTle contrary notwilbttaiuling. 

hsth or inig'ut hive been exer Wed by the general court, XVill, A*dbt it tunStd, Hut all ifti of afTemblT, 

or any of the oiKcers of the lame. Ihill and m^y be ex- junlOictiont and authority, repugnant to, or lnc«.. 

e tiled by the relretliv* county courts ol tni> ftate, and fnUnt w.tb. the pravifio'.s of thi* law, aie hereby rt. 

the 1-ffii.ers th'ieof. . pra,le<l, aiiroijatc'l an<l annu lr<l.

IX. And bt ii tnnBtd, That in cafe any plaintiff or XIX. This act to be pu'JlilheJ at liaft three month* 

pU.ntifft, hit, her or 'heir executors or adminiltiMors, brf,»c the next eltction ol ilc.e^Ate*. and to iske pUct 

null ihink proper to iffue propels ag.nnlt any bai. wlucli and be iu force tor the term ol tiiree yens, on itib*. 

have heretofore been taken in any action depending in i .g latified anil Lunhrmerl by the grneral aflembly afift

the next ele>lijn ot delegates, in t:.e firtt lc(Eoo «lw

ope

far as they re- 
re faid, (hall be 

ed and annulled,'

Kratbrs of Iu h bail, tne clerk ot the laid couit, upon 

application of the Uid plaintiff or plaintiff*, or his, her 

or their attorn y, executors or adminiltiators, (hall 

mike out and tranlmit to th.- jultices of tlir county 

court in which th- laid hail, or his, her or their execu 

tor* or adminilirators, (hill rrfi.ie, an cxempitficktion 

of the rrcoid of 'he proceedings <>t luA court, upon 

which a'l luih procefs and proceedings (hall b« hut in 

the county court, as if lu.h bail had been originally 

taken therein.
X. AnA bt it mBtt, That in cafe the perfon or per. 

fons who (hall kave become bail (or any delend.int or 

defend .nts in aiy action now dc|<erulmg in tlie general 

court, (hall remnvt from, or cmnoi be tounJ in, the 

county in which he or they refilled at the t>me be or 

they becoose bail in luch action, the county court of 

the Cai4 cpunty court of tbe (ait co4nty fhil', upon the 

return of two mbiti to any /  >» J*o*i iffued ^g.i nit 

fuch bail, and u,ion rUtault ot hit or their appearance, 

enter judgm nt thereupon a,>ainll luch ruil.
XI. Amdbtit nmBttt, That in cafe of any ju<tgnvnt 

rendered in the gcner.il couit, upon w'.ith it (lull be 

nerelTary to iflue a fdrt f*ti*i to obtain the effect ot the 

fiid judment, the clerk of the general court,

(uch new eic£tion, according to the conttitution anl 

form of government, any thing in the filiy-Gxth f;c- 

tion ol thr Uid conflitution ai'dtocm of govtrarotatu 

the contrary notwithft.nding. A&

For PRIVATE SALE.
fubfcribcr will difpofe of, it PRIVATI 

1 SALE, hi* dwelling PLANTATION, lyist 

on Weft River, about twelve mile* below the city of 

Anmapolis, containing five hundred and niitirc* 

acre* of VALUABLE LAND, well sdspud to 

farming end planting, his a very greit proportion of 

woodland and valuable meadow, there ire fifteen tcrei 

now in timothy, and thirty more may bcinadtui 

very fmall eipence. The. fituation of the rUvelliej- 

houfe commands tt. extenfive view of the bay, kx. 

and ituated in a neighbourhood of fevcril of the not 

refpedable chandlers in Maryland. The irnpro"- 

meats are ill built within four yean, confining of i 

two ftory framed dwellmg-houfe, well finiOiei **i 

painted infide and nut, a kitchen and (lore-wow (t

An ACT f* Ttplml tbt ftrtUtb flffitn tf Ik tlmjlittlum mnm 
firm if givtrnmtnt.

WHEREAS the fortieth feftion of the conftitution 
a>id form of government has been confidercd 

by fome as inconfiiUnt with the thirtieth led ion of the 

declaration ol rights, and great inconvenience and in. 

jury to th* public and individuals may relult from of 

ficers of government being reruoveihle oily for mif. 

behaviour, on convicVtor. in a court of law ;
U. But inofltd, bj ibt Gtntrmi AJffbtf tf Mtrjl.nd, 

That the faid tortieth fec>ion ol ^^cViftitution and 

form of government l>e repealed, an 
tioned in the Ume fortieth feCtion (k 
mifbehaviour, on coniift.on in a court of law, and 

ID*y be removed by the governor, upon th* adJrefs of 

the general alTera >ly, provide I that two thirds of all 

th* membcis of each houle concur in fuch addrefs.

III. This aft to take place on its being confirmed by 

th* general adembly after tbe next election of delegates, 

In the firtt leffion after fuch new election, according to 

the conltitution «nd form of government.

judgment, the clerk ot the general court, upon 

application of th* plaintiff or p'aintifTs or his or their .
attorney, executors or a.lnvniftmoi?, (hull make out eac " endi conveniently conttrucled. milk houfe, U» 

and tranfmit to the juftkft of the co..rt of thr county houle, poultry |f^|Bt corn houfe, fevertl negro qotf- 

in which th* defendant or defend mts, or \\\»t btr tcrs, ftthle, fy*J\t%acco houfes, and a decent oi«. 

or their executors, *dmi.ii!tra;oit or turten.-.nu Hull re* 

fide, or in which the faid <Kfrnd.«iit or (iefeiui ins, I is, 

her or their executors or admm"tr..lor* l.ilt red.led in 

cafe ot removal out of the ft >'e, an exc'nplification of 

the record and proceeding* of (uch cou-t, upon whi h

(all uch piocelt proceeding* (hall he hnd'.n the rounty . . 

court, as it t*e ordinal judgmeiit had been rendered tttlon "tenfil, there ire feveral lm»U *ppl« orchinm 

therein. w »'h a variety of young fruit trees of every kinds » i 

XII. And bt it tnmatd, That the iuftUt* of ihf leve- great m«ny other convenience* might be e«omtni» j 

rat ard relp<ctive county courts (hull havr ixcU.five ju. on faid land, hut Iu its prcfum^d *ny petlon inclined 

riid:clion »nd authoiity to try, -ccoiding to law, .11 to purch«fe will view the' premiKi, anv funlier

*ti*4 »vt-rv n»rlnn nr nrrfuni wiin (hall have rnmmilti*rt_ r__. .*_ t * r — ' _ *K»ri

feers houle, conveniently conllrucUd for i |«t«l 

family, a cnw^boufe, Stc. all in good orJer. Tk« 

purch*fer may alfo be accommodated with s li"« 

flock of horfes, cittle, (hecp *nd hog», and font 

va'uihle well broke mulei, with every n?cefl«rjr (     

ranvofH-ermen »««« "cry pnfon or perfon, who (hall have comnutted, fcr|prion ,, c 

u n u: j » or (hail commit, any offence or crime whatloi-wr, al- , r .,. L 

tall l>e removed for  !.«.._k :» M«-«I A^ui.A i,.«-ii n«rr.«*. nr n«. i,..«. *.. .K^ *erms win oe
i given the

tte

of .
J£ EDWARD ', 

A Tel of orderly SLAVES will be SOW

Weft.River, June jt

pains of death, and upon the conviction of the of 

fender or offenders in due courfe of law in the county 

court of tbe county in   hit. h th* crime luth ..ten or N. B

(half be co«iniitted, (hall «ive )udf rnent accgrUing to for a term ol years, on f»id Und. 

the nature and quality of ih( crime or offence.   - -

Kill. And bt it tnnStd, 'that if any pirty prrfented 

or indicted in any of the county courts ol thi* (laic, 

(hall fuggtft to the court in which luch prole.. ui ion it 

depending, that a lair and iuipart'nl trial cannot be hid 

in loch court, and (hull fuoport (uih luggrltion by tffi- 

davit, or other (atiilact.iry evidence, it (hall and may 

be lawful lor the find couit^in their difcretion, to or. 

 ler and direct the record of their proceedings in the

An ACT cinitrning tbt jurifdititn if tbt gtntrml nnrt.

WHEREAS it i* declared by th* bill of rights, 

that the trials of fafts where they arife i* one

 f the greateft fecuritie* of the hve-t, libertiei, snd

eftate of the people t And wh-rem th* dtcifion of ctufes faid profecution to be tranfmitted to tht juftices of my 

in the general court, without lery great delay an,d ex- adjoining county court (or trial, and the (ufticei of fuch 

pence, <  impracticable j Jt^d^r*, adjoining county court (hall hear and determine the 

II. Ri it tnoUid, by tbt Gtnrrnl dftmbtj if Mnrjltnd, fame in the fame manner a* if fucb prolecution bad 

That from and after tbe end of this feflion of affembly, been originally Inftituted therein. 

Skll action* or fuit* at law whatfbever fctll l>c cooa- XIV. And bt it tnmStd, That if the attorney-general,

 neeced, profecutcd, and carried on to final judgment, or th* profecutor for the ftate, (hall lugged to any coun- 

in the refpectrve county court* ot the counties wherein ty court before whom an indictment it or rniy be de. 

the defendant or defendant! may refule, and not el It- pending, that the tUte cannot h<ve * lt\r and imnartt.il 

where and the (Vv*ral »nd refpective county count trial In luch court, it mall and may be lawful for the 

(bill have full powet and authority to hear aa'd filter- (aid court, in their difcretion, to order and direct the 

raiwr if ft"k f«"u ***  fti««e. tecortl of tkcir psvceediag* t* th* laid profeeotioft ta be
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MARTL GAZETTE
T H U R S D A Y, SEPTEMBER 10, I 795-

M E N T Z, Jur.t 2.
T die inrtant we had made every
preparation for a fortie on the

body, commanded by the count d'Hervilly, effefled peace with the French, are not very interefling. T
ery their landing, under the protection ot admiral War- general tenor of the leports it brings i» Je:s raci
bc. ren'a fquadrun, in the bay of Quiberon, on the fide of than that of any of the mails for fome time pall.

The 
pacific

The affairs of the Germanic empire by" no meant 
b«ar   favourable afpcft. A private letter Irom R»tif-

fiegers, a courier from Bade arrived Aurai, in great order, without the fmalleft oppofition.
with an order, dialing gen. Clair- »'j> taJ, but we canno* vouch for the fcft, that M. dc ,. ._,..._...  ..    ...
five to fjfpcnd further hol'.ilities. '" Bourdcnnaye protected their dtfembarkuion with an bon, dated ihe 2 tit of June, and which comes from m
We are momentarily in eructation army of 18,000 royalills. .....,-.. . ........
of intelligence of a peace being con- Jn conlequcnce of this information, and the general

    ~   ' ' tendency ol the correfpondence from France, the modadcd brtween the empire and the French republic.
V treaty is faid to be founded on the bafis Ot the Ur8«n « °'<ler. have been iffoed by government to
ne ' / t a hatten the rifpr«r»tiint fnr rh^ *vru-/4itinn «H/Mir m r«L*p tfus f»» »»ti btllum. hallen the preparations for the expedition about to take

very refpeftablc quarter, makes the following obferva- 
tion : " We are on the eve of feeing a khifm in the 
empire, and an overthrew of the German conftituuon. 
Pruffia infills on (tlcing part in ihe negotiationi for 
peace, and has alrea!y a majority of voices, even thofe

FRANCFORT, J**t 20. 
Field-marlhal baron Bender arrived in this city laft 

light. The girrifon of Luxemburg- was to crois the 
Rhine on the 15th, i8th, and 191^, at C.-bleniz. 
Our le'ters from that city (late, that a large quantity 
of corn and meal for the French armies had been rc- 
cttveJ there from Holland. General Pichegru was ex- 
refted there on the t6'.h. From the confiderable af- 
fcnblsg" ot the French at Cologne,'and in the v;ci-

place under earl Moira, and fupp»fed to be direflcd of the cleft r of Cologne, "uncfe to the emperor, and
towards another point of -he French coaft. We have of thi e'cdl:r of Saxe. Hi> imperial major's in't:i.
rsafon to believe, that minillry ha*e fcnt cffan ex- ftcn have already d'.clar.vl ihat the em per r will ulufe
prefs to his royal highnefs the count d'Artois inviting his fanflion to the co-duecti n ol Prullia, and will
him immediately tu repair to Btitanny, and head the withdraw all his troopi into his hereditary dominions,
royal army. ' and abandon tlte lUtvi of the empire. Ws exucft a

There appears to haye been fome miftuke in the War with PrulTia." '
letters from Plymouth, which dated, thst lord Biid- Ths Paris pjpers of the i! tnft. bring (he decree of

 on had arrivrd off that harbour, (fee our the convention for excluding the daug.'.ter of Louil
morning) nor dve-there appear to XVf. with all ths b ranches ol the Koufc ot Bourbon

«rjr probable, however, that the del.berat.ons of the dai , cn theif he ' . .
dirt of R«.flna will prevent every holhl.ty on t»e p,^ng lierfc| , hl J     , .., J|ion ,n he re ,dy lo
njbt ban* o» tne we. ________ meet every event i an<\ bowfver irclinable ftw ma) be

T M
, nh.ch tha, gallant vetersn field 

d^r delivered 10 the garrifm of

PARIS, Jam 30. - - rojnej w dj<-, )ljy ,| ie -g,-etu.ii er.irgy, provic 
Great movemcnti are making in the army of the len fi , , ft , ncr ^-crJ'Jry m.,u ;d be unjuli." 

Lower Rhine ; a p»rt of the tr»ps which wintered Our letters trrm Vienna am.ounce, that prince Ra 
before Mem. is filing off towards the Upper Rhine, ' . . . . _ . _ 
sr.d will be replaced by the troop from the Sambre 
t-d Mcul'e. It is on th* b.mks of the Upper Rhine 
ihu the great blows will be ft ruck i great prrpsrathns 
i.-« nnkin* there j and we have advices that every 
thing ii ready lor an attempt to crol: the river. Gc- 
seral Pichef-u viSts :he different Nations on the banks 
Mi of the Upptr and Lower Rhine, with all the ac- 
titity br which he is fo llron«;ly clisractcrifed. 

A leittr from Fmn'-.enthat, dated the nil infUnt,
tontsini the following, intelligence : " I announced
tayoa in my laft rhst the hcaJ quarters of-The army of
LSc Rhine and Mofelle hid be:n elbblilhcd here. The
uwiof the capture of the important city of Luxem 
burg, hid no fo'<ntr reached the convuai.dcr in chitf
oacislly, than lie changed that dilpolition by return- 
ill to Worms attended by the mi itary adminiitrjii-
Mt. We ar: allured that rhii change h.M been mads
for the porpofe of approaching Mentz, a place againil
ill the ffforis of the French armies in this quarter are
b he directed, if the reports of p«r.ce>, wr.Uh have
bttn h bng circulated, fliouU not b« viry
Riliied."

  be 'ore
to cunKnt to an ircjptub'e pe»c-e, (he is not iefs deter- they groLnJcd their arms on ti.e glucii cl that Icr-

ided the pre- tr<rf-:
'* My brave boys, you and J have done all we could to

defeated ircfeivj Luxemourg. We davcoiM
Airnowiki, die R'.ffxn itmn*upa<!or, has ticquciu con- my, anJ flattered ourfi'lvr* uitti ihf h :p^s or'a In
fertnces >vith the AulVun miniltry, and that he is relief; in tlie miJd'c of Apri1 , 1 lent oi.c of my moil
tre.ittd v/i.h vry pa'ttcular homage a:,d rel: eft. lli» trullv offi.ers over tlie R.Mnt, to learn how focn we
l.Tiper'.al mrjvlty latc'y pxid him a vifit. Such a c'.uie might hope to receive slUliance. But the an'wtr u»«,
intimacy between the two in pcrial ccurts aur/urs no    \Ve h»J none to rxpccl j but that we ojght to h< Id
good to kit Pruflian m^jilly, who v»i!l protah.y fird, out a> long as pcflible, and lurrertJsr at lait upon ho-
Kbrelong, that in j .inmg to rob and deflro) an un- nourav-le terms." I csn only return yru tturks for
cffci.dinj; pvop'e, he has with his own hands b:cn your ri.Ulity and c urage j and it mull be r.ur mu.ual
overthrowing wh»t weuld have fcrved as a prop and confutation to think, that we quit thit place, which
fuppcft lor his own Lingdom. Sh''UlJ the rvcnttir- we hive r> long defended like ^oad and honourable 

the dellructiun of theinitiate in the dellructiun of the PrulTi; n monarchy, 
mankind will vievcnt as a diip'ay of riiilii.iu'.ive juf- 
ticc in the cr.urfe of that Prcvidtnce which ilcurn.inei 
the fate of kin^don a.

Our latclt a-vices from S?ut'i PrulTia Hate, that the

foMiers."
Lutrrs from the fronucrs of Sttitzerlind of tht 

  ult. re!at<- that a corps of y> ui'g Ly-iu-le over-.runt 
the neighbouring country for five (rfix leagues clif- 
Uncc to dilarm and sricll the JTCOI i;.:. They ob-

Priifli-.o troops there are reinfrrcmp daily, and receive ferve th: flriclell difcip'i.ie, and receive the fame al» 
large fuppiies <>l artilliry. They add, that the tr>x>ps lowance as the troops of the rir.e.  *  
whii.li occupy ihe frontiers of Siieiia have rtceived Dumourier, il his own word may br taken for it, 
orders I > march to Warfaw. was not only in Hol'snd lately, wh.-re he had a crn- 

The.emprefs ol R-jflia hss begun her foverrgnfy in frr:nce with the Ar>b; Sicyes, but altrrward- at Paii», 
Crailand by thr iiumduflion 'fapolltsx, accoidirg where he made hinifell Ln'iwn to the comrvj tes cf 
lo which every pealai.t pa)s fixty kopreck:, and every public fafety, tellii.g them he knew the pena'ty lu in- 
c tiien two r-;ub:e.«. A Ruilian cimp is t'j be formed currrd by law, but relied up in their turn -ur, »s he 

           near Dubnow, and another by the Piulli.n* near Jur- hid many things to communicate for th: intcrul uf 
LONDON, July I. bour^. France. The committee refuted to hear his c< r.nnu- 

Ytfttrdiy two msiir frjm Corunr.i arrived. Tlicy By letters from Paris of the 301!! June, we learn, nicaihns, and orJcnd him t> quit the lmiio:y of 
biing the Madrid Gazettes to the tath inrt. whkii that the printcfj, the daughter of Lcuis XVI. has the republic without delay.

been rebelled from the tower of the temple, and has 
Vecn d ff-rc-d 1.1 go to a cot ntry houfr, whither the 
cu-clu(lcs d'Oilcar.s, Ce Bourtion, and de Tourzel, 
were (ermiittd to accompany her. Ti.e citizen An-

vinous details of ikiimilhti b«.t«veeu the 
liirdi md the French, all, aa ufual, to the advantage 
if the former. 

According to difp«tch<a from the army of C.valonia,

N E W . Y O R K,
FATAL ACCIDENT.

About ten'o'cio.k yellerday a man def-ended a wrll
fell much in behalf of ihis family, and has demanded at the fugar h.iufe in Pine (trier, for the purp ic uf 
in a mcmoire which he has publimcd the repeal of taking up a piece of meat which haJ fa)hn, and woa 
the decree ol biuilhmcnt puiTcd agaiull the family of immcdisuly deprived of the p>wir of hclpm^ hi n- 
B urlH>n. (ch'i upon which another man defcendcd to ulLtt him,

A letter from one of the commiflioners of fuhfifterce who was alfo thus taken,, and ;h:rc peruhcd (o^eihcr. 
in<hc neighbocrhoxl of Paris read i.i the convention The fu ; jec)s of th-s melancholy catanrophe are Plu.ip 
en the lyih ot June, f1ate.<, that wheat, barley and Mycr anJ Mattbew Nipoli. Wlieihcr it was the cvr- 
r>e, were then in lull eir, »ud oats ready to cut. ru(.t (late of the air in ihe well, or ihe d ff.rcnce Ix-

'( h« amount of alf:g:Mts returned to the trcafury tivtcn ti*c heat ot their bodiea and tlr.t air, which 
 r.d cancelled, u 2,787,683,000 of livrea. produced thb unhappv fh\d, remained a quellion,

The l.ves ot recruits have been almod redoubled until abuut twelve o'Jotk, whtn a man d icrrded 
In the A'Jli'iin hereditary dominions, and a great gntdua'ly to afccrtain the fitl, and fnurd a lirlible 
numb r of caring eirs march daily from B -hen.ia to change; another th.n tritd in like manner, in oiii<

iittd Msy io»h, it appcais that Do.i Antb'.tio Mv'niar, driea, the cKputy from Mr.rbihan, has it terelUd him- 
*itk fcven companies ot Cervcra, and ore of Mique- 
' , hid defeated a detichment of 300 I'.enthmtn in 

diflrirls of Olia ami Nas, which were afterwards 
. flundtrcd by the Spaniards.

""pitch from Don Rimon Antentas, command- 
" »a.», dated M»y 16, fa»J, ihe enemy availing 

litmfelves of jheir numhrrs am! the wcaknels of the 
'ptnisnls in that p-art of the frontier, mv.'e a g-nera! 
""tk npcn all the polls on th; nornirg of flu 14111, 
«»l!of which they were repuifed, an<i luflered much 

|wih»ir prceipit»ie*re:rrat. T»e Fr.-nch are laid to 
fbfenjooo, the Spanfsvds only j 100 in number j 

| wl:f«of the lati-r, :i killed, a-id »O wounded.
Arcounii received ycnerday from C nilintinnple, the Up^vr Rliint On t!ic 8'N u'lt. twei.ty pi.c«s of to Mile ihe dead b^ies. but rfo returre-1, n.e air b«-

h.avy ar-tilery pulled thr./Uj'h Ratifb-m. ing f<> denfe that a cajole extin^u-fhed Kur feet tr< m 
A tcpirt hat been in circuluion for feveral days the lurface: T!ie well was then lumi^atci', and two

l Ru lIi

of the Levint, by, that a *ar bct.veen Ruflia 
'he Porte feems ine\it^Mc, snd not tar remote.
Auflrian cabinet, in li«u of ihe 30,000 mm, pan,, .n inc rc^Enry "i n«<i«»\r u«»u-j r. 1 ""      - ._.- v . 

 L the emp«ror in bound hy treaty to f urn i ft to tima:ion tu count d'Artois to quit that elcclorate, irt Thii is one of the nunyinAar.cn ol the kind which
liafirg p.ivrn an in- men delcended and railed the dead bodies in fifcty.

I". i> to pay a fubfi.ly. The rumour that a body 
Ham was to march to the borders of the Rhii.e 

»« no longer crcJiied.

wish hat happened in this and foreign conn.tries.
Sett 3. Yeilerday the brig Eliza, capfc Wilfon ar-

ejr.l" qucnc*   f a treaty of peace concluded
France. This report, which was at full much doubt- _

 - -.. ...... Even the countermanding of eJ, on inquiry appears, at lead in part, to he Hue; rive.1 at this part, in 49 days Irom, LondJn.
 ' rgebodyof Auftri.ns fiorn Hungaiy is imjiiited to hn royal hij;hne(s was aflually diredcH to leave the We have been f»vr,U r-.d with papers tird Inreri by
fte  PP'ehcnfion ot a rupture between the Authian territory, although not for the reafm Hated. Thii ex- thu vcflel to July 4, which is not lo Ute as we lud re.

-- -  " - tr»(.rdinary c-induft had no fi'.ncr reached the ears of ccived, and confequentty, tliey con'ain lew important
fiifird to cvneral Walmo. articles not b.-fore communicated. In tlirf: punrn we. Courier Univerfel, a Paris paper of the io:!i general Dundas, than b« left _ ,,....I J""*! has the fallowing ankle " The German Ga- den his furnrife and indiijnaticn with refprcl to the ho.vcvcr r^cngniJe the cirrumlKnccs compr:lcJ m the

|««« have annoonced that the king of Prufla l.ts meatur*-, which he thought to be highly injurious to fo losing abllr*cl, which we do not recolleft to have
f«uU the French prifooers .t M.gdebourg and Soan- the eLrtor of Hanover i and he ordered two fquad- feen : '^.Id.,, ,  w. reifife<J _ r M rfe |a F !»eue ln(f hi , romp,, rons of horfe to efcon the count from Bremarfuede, his That the Pruflian troops from Wenphalia. 'ww r>h

n Ufnrtune Bureau de Puzi and Alexander place of refidence, to the Britifh head quarter?, w here their march to P land i that different bohies of Jro-irs
were in oct of tl-efe fortreff's " he will remain till his Britannic sn»je»y'« '"'her of- from South Pruflia were on the road to Warfaw , that

I, ty 7- The difpatches which we yefterday flated to ders »re known. «he Rulfians are encamp in the environs o( Wailaw,
!: *« "«B received by the admiralty from lord Bridpoit, July 8. A mail arrived from Hamburg, the con- particularly in force ar, WoUm-u, havbg entirely «vi-
JT3"^ to ihe government an account of the deharka- tents of which, (sxcept the proceedings of the diet of cunted Warlaw ; that their grand encampment is c-n
P Ihe corps of French emigrants on the eoall of Ra'.ifton, a great majority of which hat declared for iho ground which the patriotic JCofciwflrw occupud,'
l rruct - On the afurnooh of the i6th, the wlhole the mediation of the king of Proffia in nejw|lin| fyr Th»t the luipctiai mlnUUr at Viem.a has JwmaJJ/COB.



,1,, report of the- Imperial cmm having nego. with,* and who (applied theii wilh a few cits of under the Englifh government but |,rr5fontd
- rocat, ca, a

titled at P.m. hy c*>unt C>rlcm, agrtcing to cede the 
1 t^bu.k ut the R:>i:ic to Frsnn: 111 exchange tor Ba-

water.

'" The profp;cl of ptace would feem (till at a difiance 
 tue divided Uatc >t the empire piocrallintses.

Noih: np appears, on ihe tuij ct of my loU at fe» by _.__......_ F _ ._._

the E i<l.fhj .we trure'ore pretum.-, tlu: the account ihe treaty was nearly completed ; to receive the figna- 

Ir^m the D^iifh captain at Bordeaux was at Uall pre- tures ot t(,e c hiefj to the articles, was all that was un- 

mature, done at that time. The boundary line is defcribed as

The Brirlh minilrer his finally got rid of many ex- fj|]OW5> v iz. beginning at the mouth of Cayags river, 

pepfive royal French emigrants, by landing them in and runnjng by the fame to the fork, thence to a crof- 

France to he murdered hy their countrymen. Their fi,,g place on the Muflungum, two miles northward of 

force and probable fuccefj in marching to Paris is wj,. re pjrt Lawrence formerly ftood ; thence through 

Ilrorgly puff.-d up in the London papers. If their th<! dividing country between the heads of Glaize and

hrencb- arUlocrat,, cap, mated ; the other, ,he 
of which capt. Campbell don not rceollcft, belong! 
to the Spaniards, was carrud by ftorm, and 60 m 
made priloners. -- a

Accounts from general "Wayne', head quarters, at M U. W" *.?'£"ir1 b?! i*wed " 'Jl G°n«'' v«, thstSt. 

,   U« a, the zoth of July, inform, that. Mark > wou ,W fhortly be evacuated by the Engiift , ^
« '

LEXINGTON, (ton.) Augujl n.
INDIAN TftEATY.

»°d « lh
wom » '

a t
? Yt w.c, ,K ,5 it was called the gr.ve Of St.

. 
ANNAPOLl-Sj

prc

kV 
10. I September 5, 179;. Jfl

hijpro. 
by land or wu

pr.grel,. (hould be as rapid as the two royal dukes St. Mary's river..,, and that of the Miami of the Ohio, «J fl .   . . - f N . y . .%.--"- 

«ver?. Qjix'tsmigM tremble for the national convcn- to a lace known bv the name of Larmier's llore, »^ oetween the city ot wew-York, and the town of

*.j-**-.•«-«»*.. b*., «*...»: M\ „„„„ ML,, ^bd..<«wl .arf ^ji'sa^is.'Eiaaft^
preheufi m Irom ihem in France, it is to be prcfumed ,he carrying place between it and the St. Mary's 

th«t they will toon change their pofr.Uns, a la Duke t h. nce by a line direftly to Fort Recoveiy, which 

J» Torki. ft,nds on ;he ground where St. Clair was defeated j 

'1 hey write from SulTex, (England) June 29, by ,»,ence by   direcl line to the Ohio, immediately op- 

the Eliza, that  « We begin to be leriouily a'armed nn p.,flte tne mou(h O r Kemuckv river. There are a va- 

account of the dearnefs of provif'on*. Thc lower ri(. tv of re(erV4tions made for ports and trading places, 

clal's of people are very difcontented. Harvetk is yet IS we)j   tnat o| , eo,ooo acres oppofite the rapids of 

 t a dillance, &c " Ohio, the French villages at and near Vincents, and 

Thc lo'liwing letter was fent by the French piifiners including a eonfidcrable quantity of land round DC- 

'of w*r. a'' Liverpool, to the conful of the United troit.
States reti 'ent there, accompanied by an ingenious All the tribea have been fully reprefented at thil

an.) elegant model of « man of war carrying ico treaty, who were or-jefts ot it. Th >le bhawanefe and

't/unr-, under the united colours of the French, Lnwer Wyandots whom the Britifh agents had pur-

\)\\v h and A nerican republics. p >l'cly kept from coming forward earlier, would arrive

" Mr. -lamei Maury, cnful of tbt VnittJ Statet of at h ad quarters on the evening of the day our inter-

J/urica. maht lei t that place. The Indians receive 20,000 dul-

,, g I(| lars in good, at prtfent, and 8000 dollars annually.

   Chuien by rov countrvmrn, the French prifonera , ,  ~

of w<r, n exprel>' 10 >. u our thar.k* and iffo particu- PHILADELPHIA, StfHmbr J.

Jarly to th« Aiuricar. c*(,tiin.v, whofc liberality to us Lxtra3 of a tttltr from a <vtry refftdaLle bt*[i lit AViv-

delerves our fratnuJe. I defire y u will be t 1 1 inter. Tcrk, dattdStftrmbtr 2.

preter ot our leehng-t > tnein. R<.membering.that we >  We have the pleafurc to allure >ou, that the epi

, -, , , . P .
v°ked ' u" " t,?±,y .°nd 
 "°un ' °' V "*10111 ind
"llu m tnolc P'ltes>

«hidi

mnrnini, ArnrlfA ,v- ,-r "'

a gentl
the important ofhce he 

merited and acquired the universal approbation'

renders his death moll finccrcly lamented by a 
rous acquaintance."

TREASURY of thc UN< I tD STATES,
Augclt 24*.n, 1795.
hereby given to all peif-mj who are oc 

may be creclin^rf of the United Siatri, for in 
f the fumltii ,!<!,!, or fieil, Itanng a frtf.it inlt.lurnnol

njl ef fix fer ctr.ttm ftr annum:
tf.. Tnat purfuatit to an act of congrtfs, r-tfjedot 

the third day of March, 1795, entiteJ,  ' An »ft 
making further provifnn lor thc (upport of public ete. 
cSit, ar.J tor the rcdtmpti' n ol the public debt," there 
v> ill be K-imbutftd and redeemed, on thc fitft day of 
January enfuinf, the rate ot proportion -t /<u.0^r f,»_ 
/(.» ol the friniitttl tf the dtlt or fo<k, rxprcllcd ia 
tl.e certificates jfluid 10 the faid cre.'.iti.rs idpectivtlr.

2d. The faid reimburfcmenta will be made at tht

(hared dangers with the cinzens ol America, and jio- demic which has given us fo much «<arm here has hap- 

ried in fighting for the eilabhlhment of their h'x-rty, pily fubfided fo mucn, that we know only two or three 

V/e could n u luppofe that they would be indifferent to new calej in leveral <!ayr, and that confidence is again 

the unhappy victims ot war, whofe f >lc aim is to clla- in a great degree reftorej."

blifh the htierty ol Fiance. Though unhappily frtu. £xtrafl of a letttr ttjtetf Swnflirnnb. N. C. i$tb 

red, we are true to our country, and lhall >et «njoy dug*/!, to a gentltman ia Pbtlmtlfbi*.

  day of liberty. Whtn that day arrives, and we are .. j no . v agreeablc to pnmife relume my pen, in

 t our homes, we will relate what thanks we owe to onjer to g; ve you a further detail ot the dillrcfs oc-

Jree Americana. Then fhall we exprefi to them every ca fl)ned by the late gale, which happened on thc finl treaiuiy of-the U..itcJ Sta'ei, or at tre 1. an «Sce»

day our gra-iiude, and ufe as brethren thofe who re. anj (Kon<( in t\ int . The tide rofe on Sunday upwarda whcru ihe faid flock may Itaud ciediud at the clok oi

lieved us when unhappy. We hope you will receive of f,,urteen feet( and the wind blew with fuel, altonifh-

the man of war which accompanus this, as a pledge ;ng rury( t^at ; t carried away our warchjufe with all

of our gratitude. We hope you will enjoy for a long our fA; , ( &C- our fnoke houfe whs a|j our bacon> fat>

&:. blew off the top of our ft ore, carried a*ay part 
ot' Charon's piazza, undermined and carried a-.vay
Giiion'ii two houfes, wherein Ferrand and Wade re.
fidcd, aifo run Wade's new Ichooncr athore complete.
ly rigged and half loaded, her malls are now hanging
ever the blackfmith'i Hiop About ten oMock on San.

time that hippincfs wh ch )our virtu-s and kindneU 
deferve. We fha!l in our misfortunes never be un. 
grateful i b>it alwa) J be v-ith brother'y aff<.fl>oo. 

" Fur thc French piifoners of war,
 « G HASPARD."

Priron of L: »trp-w»l, jgth Prairial, 3^ ) ear of the 
f<ne and indivilible.lepub'.ic, one and mdivilioie. dav p:)or old M r> Swl)t loft boln hil houft , and wa|

£.v/»«7 of a Liter from CaJlx. to a mtrcbant in tin ne.r l^eirg killed ir. miking li'ielcapc.. At fame time,

tiij, a'attdjuljc), 1795. I '1C *' l' e lorced *" llie " m b«.r with the utirfoft fury

   A rwace bttwecn D.e P..rtugaele and Algrrinej, "8iintt Ferrand's new veffel on the Hocks, all reidy

hat he n iuit concluded through thc mcdianons of for Pinking, beat down ihe (hires, and lorced h-r all

Grev.Brrain and Spa.n, lo mat if thc Americans t>piec« m a tew fecwd* Our kwl was nicely fued

fh -uld i-ot do the la ne, it will be very dangerous lor on lhe hlotk«. but « ncrc » nat n '-'w t!» e le«'1 «'»'£« « 

tlie prefent year.
3d. T"hc faid reim'.-'Urfements will be made to tin 

faid creditors in perlcn, or \o their attori.irs July con- 
itituled ; but the powers <>l attorney which maybe 
pra'u cd n.uft cortain an authority to ve.eive tht uU 
rtirtdttrftir.tHt of friivifaJ, otderwife no moic tlun ikt 
ufual dividcrd ol intc-tji will be pa ci; ind ihhixijV 
the two per centum o: f rim if at to be reitccoud, fVu»l 
not be demanded, yet the in'erelt therein wi.Ucw

t.
tiiin f» venture thi> way: 

Ex trail of onotbtr tttttr from a
in iorrtfftHcltnt ia tk:i city, J.i;<J jutj 10. 

" Tlu> -'ay an exprels arrived here with an account 
of the P'rtugutfe having u a<le peace with the Alge- 

t he re. lore if Americans fltould nut be able to

from the faid ft ill day <.f | ipuiry next.
4th. To prevent the grtat tr( ub'eand rxpenrc wh'ci 

woulj attend a renewal ol the ccrtiiicaui, in conic. 
cjuence ot the lai.1 rtunVurUment < f principal, ithii 
brcn dctermired that no tene>«al rti»!i t>e mad<: Ati 
lurther, tlut thecertifiiate: \\hich may be ifTviedunnrj 
the yiar or.c thoufand leve.i hundred er.i ninny 61, 
in C'.n equence of ary transfers of the faid fit ferctir. 
(lock, (ha^notwilhllandmg tVu rein.buiftment of !»  
fer cct.tum, at a!< remeniioned, be cxpriflVd (oriLc 
r fpeclive lun-.s -.f the original capital Hick. Allpf- 
f'ps v^l^o m»y nef>t'ute the fi>mftj Jl*f<r tint, fidtf 
the UirinJSlatti, letui'g a frrftut ixtrrrfl, arc tlir 
cautioned to ubl ive, that dunng the year one

maming ol nhcre the keel was pi ice J I could enu 
meraic a number of fi.nilar dillrcllci, but you will no 
dou^t fv>n be aipritcd of the lols occa'ioncd hv the 
late gale ti Newborn, Wilmini;ton, Ocracnck, Wifh- 
in^ton, &e. and I makt; no d.mbt Charleit m, S. C. 
rus fullered fevcrcly The keel of our vcff.'l is late
along fide of our houle, alo the trantum, Item, knee, - -- .-.-.._-_-.-...,-.--,- 

do the time, U will be dangerous lor any ot them to and we are digging up the fwrae out of the fand as ^»en hundred and ninety-fix1 , the valueor trueanwrnt 

vei.iure thia way, until Lm.e cumpromiie takes place flll a, we cati find it . Of p.incipa! unnJeeme.l o! the Ui.! dew or iK-t, »U 

  Cue M-.OII. w»,o bad detained two Swedes, have   At ,he tlme of lhc glle Lillibridge had the whole be uinttj-tigbt t,r n,.tum of th; fun.s exprtfled iaiht 

1. crated them, and hive given them five months to of hi| ftore fwrpt c|ean; ,he old vtfft , C4rfieJ cff lhe  - - 

bring on their >e-rlv prelenis, which by the laieft ac. ftoek|i hi§ c<dar> navai lk ,,r. houfcSi w| ,h ,  hi| n,va, 

counts fr>m S:o.kholm were already embarked, fo ftoto carried awayi hi$ fli| , broke to ieCM| and fome 

that there is n.i velKI now lo fecure as a Swede.' of hi$ |arge Hve oakj ,.,rn up hy the rootl Dudley'a 

Exlraff of a Ittttr from Mr. Jfftfb M. Yviardi, tonful houfe in tront no longer commands any Itrcet, his 

el Cadiz, JuttJ Cadi*. July i. n^ti-viA by the Jbip piazzi was undcrnaned and near being carried away  

D^af.b, Do»t, mSutJjj, to Mr. John Halftj, mtr. It is really (hockinx to obfcrve the dellrutiicm occa- 

tbiiMt, of tk'n eily. fioned by this hurricine I have jaft rcceivrd news 

«  Mr. Siinfon.'conful of the United States at Gib. from Beaufort N*thsn Fuller had a hriganiine on thc 

nlttr, has been commiffioncd to renew the treaty with N >cks, and was carried off and bruke to piece* in the

He writes to our conful fim« tntnner ai Ferrand'i. A number u! their houfes

Given under my hand at PYilade'phit, the daynJ 
.year beijrc mcntioi.e 1., purftunt to direOiowi/ 
the (ccreury »f the tte»furv.

SAM. MKRHOITH, Tte»rura 
7 of the L)«i ed b'.aus.

th' «.mrer <r of Morocco.

J ftpH M. Yznardi, from Tan«krs, under date of blown d'nvn, veflcli carried up into the wxidt ar.J 

  ne ii, thit he had bsen received, and Ance treated corn fiel l» A new fh p that was on the ft-.-ks .'.t 

as coininn trum t!ie United States, with all the.relpett Harker'* llland, on the llraits ntsr Bv<uf.irt, p'toLcd

 nd ditlinclion (hewn to the ambaflisdori of the inoft- up to the bcndt, and building fir tome perion in BJ!- 

fiv urcd nation i fr-ih v»hich we truft we may augur timore, wai carried off and dalhed all to pjecct 

  tav arable ifl'ue lo the million he is gone upon. Whilft writing, I have juft receive'! news by a m»n

Mr. S. lurther ajili, tht: :he flag of the United States from Wilmington, that thc^ had r..' figns ot any g«!«i

runs no rift trim Moorifh crullers. When this will there."

he (nner»My kn';wn with you, we expert more tie-             

qurnt afrivals fr >n\ the United States which havt CHARLESTON, Attguf. it

been very fcarce indeed for (ome time paft._ Capuin Campbell of the Schooner Patuxeot, from

GREKABLY to the c< nlVruti ,nan.' for 
veinmcnt, an e't-cti"n wi.l K- lie'd, in 

of Anrjpj'.ij, en Monday the fi'ili J»y of Ofltba 
next, lui- the puipofe of chafing ( ur deleg»te^ torr- 
prcfent Aoi.'c Arundel c.un^ in the next general^ 
lembly.

RICHARD HARWOOD, Sherif 
cf Anne At amid cnuniy.

________ll!5 _^____ ______-

In CHANCERY, Aupull 13, 1795- 
7*^ Siivtti, ~i 1"T"» HE complain.'.nt sj-pii 

fgi-.tijl > JL court f(.r » decree to 
Pfttr Bawl. \ in.lenture, exec uted t'u him on 
coud day of July, ftvur.een hundred and eighty

«9

We (halt certainly have a peace with Fnnce »ery G^naives who arrived ou Friday lall, bas »iven us the by. ihe defendant, V«ur Bond, l»r corveyin;  « 

ftinrt'y. The people in this country are heartily fick following particular*. him the faid John fewcil, nnd Li* licirj, ihe i"3»*

of the war. Government notei created tor thc flip- Early in July lad a Urge B«rm«dian built (loop, Jand in Baltimore county called BOKD'» foaiir,  >*

porv of it We fifteen percent. A cup'italforgtry has mounting 14 guns, in the fervice of the French repub. part of MctCAh's LOT, in confideration of l*«

jilt heen differed to the amount of about 70,000 lie, called the General Valetre, cff the fouth Gde of thoufund pounds cairtnt moh-\ "-, the bi'.l «««  W

d-.l'ar., «nd G"d know, to what amount may be ap. Cuba^, attacked a fliip belonging fo the Spanifh luvy, the f.id defendant hath removed out of ihe fl««. «'" i

nearing, lor preaur part of the falcs payment is made mounting 2* guns ; after fighting defperately for fime thereupon ORDKRED, That thc laid J"lm SewtU [*« 

in ihtfe notea." ^ time, the French captain laid along fide of the (hip, cure   copyof thia lUfmcni to re inf««ed i»

On Sunday arrived here the brig Hawkini, cap. in order to board her j the Spaniards refilled obftinatel Marland Gar.etie at leaft three weeks
brig Htwkini, cap. in order to board hen the Spaniards refilled obftinately Maryland Gar.etic,

tain D-tvis, from Killibeg, in the north of Ireland, for fame tlm?, until their captain, finding, aa WHS before the endi of Septe'inber'nexi, 'o the inttn'. l*

bound for Philadelphia. She had been out ten weeks fuppofed, that he flVould otherwife be taken, ordered the laid defendani, or any other perf' n who nuj «*

only_fjr five-.nd brought men, his magazine to he fired, which was accordingly dune, ,ccive himfelf intererted, may h«e notice of **.* 

women and children paUenger*, to the number of «6o. and the (hip blown up t th* floop's bow fprit was bt. plication afortfaid, and m.-v be warned to s

To*arda the latter ond of the yoyaw they were re. tween the fat and lhe maln.maft of the (hip, and waa on the f.rlt Tuefday t,f Nuvember next, to 0

duced to an allow»oc« of half a pint of water per dav, blown off. The Spanifh crew perilhed, excepttwelve, if any there be, wherefore   deuce " '

feveral children died of thtrfti and fn extreme wai who were brought into Gonaives by the (loop. «s prayed 6<~» f>jLs£»,sV

didrcfi, M to excite the companion even of t The inland towns In Hifpaniola have lately been Tell SAMUEL HAH^EY HOWARD.

i (he* en 
mx;

****? privotitr, whom they providentially ftll ia taken tr^the French j OM of them, cslled Mir«b«lly, J R«g Cur. Cao,
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NOTICE is hereby givcTn,
rfHAT I intend to petition Frederick county

I court, at their next November term, lor a com-
Agn M we|| to mark and bound the whole tuft of

hnd called The RESURTEY on WIT-WORK, as my
Articular part thereof, lying in the aforefaid county,
 .d rife the whole of that traft of land called NOT-

i, LEAVING, as well as my particular part thereof,
liiii land is allo in Frederick county, agreeable to the
,a of sflembly, «nd the fupplements to faid aft, for
^gandboundiogJand, DARNA^

'#9&\'795-September 5,__ 
b«SOLD, at PUBLIC SALF., on the premifes,e ,cm Monday the z6th day of Odohcr next, if fair, 

if not the fiilt fair day, if not previously fold at f«le, by

B- virtue of a deed of tnift from THOMAS BOND, ET- 
. quire,' will be SOLD, to the HIGHEST BID 

DER, on the premife's, in St. Mary's county, at 
the houfe of MARY POWERS, on Saturday the 
nineteenth day of September, feventeen hundred 
and ninety.five,

"1AT VALUABLE TRACT of LAND, be- 
ing part of a traft of land called LONG LOOK 

FOR COME AT LAST, contains about joo acres, the 
land is well timbered, and has fome valuable Iwamp 
land on it, and is in good tenantable repair.

  ALSO,  
The dower in a TRACT of LAND called TRV- 

MANA and DLVONSHIRI, to be SOLD on the fame 
day and place, which rents for ^oolb. tobacco per 
>ear. The terms will be made known on the dry of

JESSE '
file,

iiea is 
iwljr. 
: at the 
tSca 

cloftoi

t WtSa 
ily coo- 
may be 
the nil 
tlun tit

INVALUABLE and HEALTHY PLANTA- 
A T1ON, in Anne-Arundd county, in the occu. 

Miion of capuin WM. WBBMS, who will go over the 
£nd snd point out the improvements to any one in- 
clinib'e to purchafe. This plantation contains about 
 go scret, is about four miles dillant from thefcay, 
ud about the fame difUnce from Patuxcnt- river, is 
convenient to Lower Marlborcugh, Pig-Point, Tra 
m's Landing, and Nottingham warehoufes. There 
lie shout too acrtsof woodland, and a cnnfiderable 
neidow may be made. The land is well adapted to 
torn, tobacco and wheat, is plenu'ully fupplied with 
witif, snd on it are good orchard: ; the bui'dings are 
i nod dwelling houfe, three rooms tx'?w and three 
ihnve, with a good cellar and kitchen, an overfed'* 
lo-jlf, quarter, corn houfe, tobacco lioufc,. and other
cut boulcs.

  ALSO,  
A TRACT of LAND, on Herring creek, adjoining 

Tnccy's Landing warehoufe, containing about 93 
icrrt. There is on the land tome wood and meadow, 
i duelling houfe. kitchen, two tobacco houfcs, and an 
orcbird. and is well adapted tocorn, tobacco and wheat. 

The above property will be fold on a credit of 
 tcUe months, the purchafer to give bond with ap- 
pored fecurity. Mr. DAVID WEEMS will (hew the 
Ml (rift to any per (on inclinable to purchafc.

JOHN MUIR, Agent for the creditors 
|7 of captain WM. WEKMS.

By virtue of an order from the orphans court, will be 
SOLD, on the fixtcentli of September next, if fair, 
or the fir Ik fair day, Sunday excepttd, at the late 
dwelling houfe of Mr. TYLER. BALDWIN, de- 
c-.afed,

A QUANTITY of STOCK, confiding of work 
/\ HORSES, Cattle, Shcepjnd Hogs, alfo, fome 
Houlehold Furniture, Plantation Utenfils, and a quan 
tity of Tobacco, in bulk, and the Wearing Apparel of 
the deceaied, with a fmall quantity of Corn, and the 
like of Bacon, with fundry rthcr articles. The fal< 
to begin at cltvrn o'clnrk in the forenoon. The terms 
of file to be for CASH.

NICHOLAS BALDWIN, } Executors of
AN* f'Tjltr Baldwin, 

SAMUEL BALDWIN, 3 deceafcd. 
Augullje. 1795

'"r~*HE mbfcribcr having rented STRAWBERRY
J[ HILL, near this city, hereby forewarns all

ptrlons from trefpaffingon it in any manner whatever.
H. J.STJER. 

Auguft 26, 1795.

Annapolis Races.
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PROPOSAL S   j
| For carrying the MAILS of the United States on the 

following Pod Roadi, will be received at the Ge 
neral Pott-Office until the firft day of Oftober 
or it. See Note 7th. 
to. From York-town by AbbotVtown and Gettif-

I targh to HigarVtOJvn and Williamfport, in M*ry- 
lud, to Arlsrtinfbjrg, in Virginia. ,

Leave York-town tvery Monday by 6 A. M. arrive 
i! Hsgar'i-town on TucliUy noon, ai.d at Martihf- 
barg by 7 P M. Kertruing Love Martinlburg on 
Suurdiy by 6 A, M. arrive at Hoar's town by noon, 
udit York-town on. Sunday evening by 7 o'clock.

In M A R Y L A N D.
11. From Ann.in-jlis by Liwer Marlboiough and 

|Cilrcrt court-haufe to St. Leonard's crerk.
Lore Annapolis every Tuelday by 7 A. u. arrive 
Lower-M*rlborough by 3 p. M. at Calvcrt court- 
lie by 7 p. M. and at St Leonard'* creek on Wed- 

/ by 10 A. M Riturning. Leave St. Leonaid's 
xk on Friday by } P. M arrive" at Ca vert court- 
alt by 7 p. M. at Lower.Marltoroogh on Saturday

A. M. ar.d at Annapolis by 7 p M. 
13 From Bladenfburg by Uppvr- Mar!borough and 

nghsrn to Benedict.
tve Bladenlburg on Saturday by 6 A. M. arrive at 

L'poer-Morlborough by 11 A. M. leave Ui>l*r-Marl- 
akh in two h»*rs, and arrive at Benedift on Sun- 

' noon. Returning. Leave Bcnidic.) on Monday by 
  ». u. arrive u Upper-Mariborouph by 4 p. as. and 
i Blfclenfburg on Tu«Mday by 9 A M . 
Km \. The Poftmalter-gcncral niay alter the tirr.es 

V trriv«| and departure at any time during the con- 
jinur.te of the contrarls, he pieviuufl) ItipuUting an 

~«nn for any extia-erp.-oce that m*y 
thereby.

* Htlf an hour (lull be allowed f>r opening 
ckfing thr nuil at all oiBce< w'iturc no p^rticuUr 

fSHtufpccifisd.
Ft/r every hour's delay (unavoidable acri* 

in arriving alter the times prcfc.ril.ed 
the coutraftor (lull forfeit one dollar | 

( the «<e';.y continue until the dejwrtore of any 
wail, thereby the m.ii'i cicitmed for iuch 
nmil 1- fe a trip, an additional loileiiurc of 

i ftul) l.r incurred.
"'** 4. Ncws-papcn as wet) u letters .are to be fent 

* maiUj ana if any f*rl n ir..iking propcfajs de- 
£» to cmy news papajrs other-than thofe conveyed in 
^m*il for h'u own emolument, he muft fUte in his 
" >f»li lor what fum he will carry it with that emo. 

 ""it andjor whit fum without that emolument. 
nut ^. The cor.f!-^, §rc to oe j n operation on the

Wmber next, and continue uutil the firft of

THE ANNAPOLIS JOCKEY CLUB RACES 
will commence on the tutfday after the fir ft 

in Nrvemttr next, over a fine courle near this 
city. By order, 
:     "  Jt )ESSE DEWEES, Secretary

1^- JOCKIVCLUB.
Annapolis, Aueuft 24, 179;. . <

NOTICE is hereby giv,en,

THAT the fubfcriber intends making application 
to the ge. era! aflembly of this (Ute, at their 

next feflion, in order to be relieved from debts which 
he is entirely unable to piy.

£ HYLAND GEARS. 
Kent county, State of Maryland, 1799.

Runaways in Cuftody.

COMMUTED to my cullody, on the 191(1 of 
this inltant, two negro men, one ot tram fays 

hi> i.ame is WILLIAM, and that he belongs to JACOD 
CASTER, in Moore county, near Crofs creek, in 
North Carolina, and that he has been runaway thefe 
twelve months; the other fays his name is '1 OM, and 
that he belorga ZADOCH CLAGETT, merchant, in 
G-orge town, Montgomery county. Their mailers are 
hereby n«juelUd to pay charges an- take them away 
in two months from the above date, or they will be 
fo'd, according to law, for thiir prifon ices and other 
charges, by

a RICHARD HARWOOD, .Sheriff 
*^ of Anue-Arundc! county. 

Augaft »;, 1795.

To be SOLD, agreeable to an order ol the orphans 
court, at PUBLIC VENDUE, on Tuefda; tn« 
azd inttant, at the fublcnbcr't, on the Hc»d of 
Souih river, *

SEVERAL likely country b^rn nrgroe*, likewift 
the Itock of h>rles, cattle, Ihcep and hogs, houfe. 

hold furniture and plantation utcnfih. The fa'.e to 
begin'at 1 1 o'clock, and continue until all is fold. Tbe 
terms will'be made known on the day ot Ulc.'

JOHN WATK1NS, 
  * ANNE WATKINS, Executrix of

** Thomat Rutland, of I'ho^aas. 
September i , 1795,

WE, the fubfcribcri, holding and being feizcd of 
feparate parts of a trift of Nnd, calkd PARK 

HALL, lying in Wafhingtou caunty, in the Scale uf 
Maryland, do hereby give f ublic notice, that we in* 
tend to apply by petition in writing to W*fhin,tcn 
county court, at December term next, for a crmtnilh'- 
on to fix, mirk, and bound the whole trail ai«rel. id« 
Called Park Ha!l, and alfo the fubfcribers particular 
pans thereof, according to the aft of alfimbly, en 
titled, to a£t for marking and bounding lands. 4 

____ HENRY BOTELER, 
     POSTHUMOUS CLAGETT, 

JOHN CLAPPER, Junr. 
JOHN CLAPPER, 

d ADAM KEPLINGEP,
*   CONRAIJ THOMAS, , 

JOHN HUFFKR, 
ANDREW GWIN".

Aoguft 22, 179S.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living in Anne* 
Arundel county, near South river terry, on 

Tuefday the zjth inflanr, a negro woman named 
BURNETTA, or commonly called NBTT, about, 
thirty-two years of age, of a black complexion, dim 
maJe, with thick lips, about five feet fix or fevert 
inches high ; Tud on when fhe went avtiy an o(na- 
brig (hift and petticoat, and t >ok with her a ciHc-) 
jacket and petticoat, with black and yellow fpots i it 
is fuppofed that (he will change her cloa-hs and pafs 
as a tree woman, as a number have obtained thiir 
freedom in the neighbourhood where (he went fr-m. 
Whoever takes up the Aid woman and fccurrs h'.-rin 
any gaol, fo that her mailer gc:s her ap*in, fh.ll re* 
ceive THREE POUNDS REWARD, including 
what the law allows, paid by

GASSAWAY 
jt, 1795.

ft

IOWARD.

Should any perfon making proposals defire 
of the times oF arrival and departure 

seined, he muft Itate in rm pr''polaltlfaVv»l- 
"d the diffeFenct they v.ill makcln the 
hu contraft , 

"' 7ypontraftors may receive their pay quarterly.
£)( JOSEPH HABERSHAM, 

*.' . n \^ Poftmafter-General. 
Poft-Office. Philadelphia. July 6

An APPRENTICE
Wantc4 at this Qffiw.

RAN AWAY from the lubicriber, in the month 
of May laft, a mulatto woman named MARY, 

 bout twenty-one years of age, me took her only child 
with her, a handfomc mulatto boy, about three years 
old, it is fuppofed (he is in the city of Annapolis, or 
the neighbourhood thereof, as me has been feen about 
three weeks ago in company with a certain CHARLES 
CLBVI*, a free black, who it is probable will claim 
hi r Mi his wife and p*!i her for a free woman. A re 
gard ol THREE POUNDS will be given for fe- 
ctiring the faid woman and child, and if brought 
hi me realon able charges, paid by

s WILLIAM HARWOOD. 
July 6, 1795. &

In CHANCERY, Auguft 17, 1795.

ORDERED, That the report U Tliimiu Diuktll, 
truftee lor the file of ceruin property, dincted 

to be fold by the Ult will of WILLIAM HALL, be 
approved t and that the file, hy him made, ss Hated 
in the faid report, of feveral tracls of land in Prince- 
George's county, containing 140 acres, at the rate of 
£.4 per acre, on the t^th /ay of M.trch tail, be ra 
tified and confirmed, .unlefs caufe to the contrary be 
(hewn on or before the irft TueUlav ot OcUber next) 
provided a copy of this order rx 
prefent month, in the Maryland

Teft. « SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
*>» Reg, t'l'r. Can. ____

lOMMlTTED to my cullody, as a runaway, a 
_I negro boy, yvho fays his name is JOE, and that 

hi is free born, but was bound by his mother to 
JAMES DANT, of the Federal City, he appears to be 
about 14 or 15 years old, had on when committed a

HEKF.AS the fuSfciib.r, f.r »nd on amount"* 
of the fecurities of the late THOMAS WIL-.   

LIAMS, former colleft >r of the taxes in l'nnce«   
George's C'mnty, diJ, in the month of December, - 
1789, by virtue of an order fr-m the cimmiffion.ri'^ 
ot the tax of f/id county, cxpofc to public (<!e real 
property to a confiJerable amount, which was charge 
able with, and liable fcr, the arrearages of taxes i u« ,< 
in the years 1780, 1781 and 1782, and which wss, 
in many inll*nces, (to pnvcnt injury to the owners) 
bought in, Sy a fru-nd employed by the ficuritie.-, at' 
little more than the amount of the arrearages tl.cn «!uc, 
under an impreflion and hope, that the proprietors 
would immediately come forward and discharge the 
refpeclive claims, and take back their lands, but hi 
therto this friendly interpvfition has availed nothing t 
in m"ft inflances the anearagea remain unpaid, and? 
the fecuritJes left to the dilagreeable a'terrative, of 
expofin;; the real property a fccond time to fale, or of 

.inl>itut ; ng fuits for the recovery of the Ijndj; the 
latter cafe, although they have every aOurance of fuc- 
cefs if adopted, is attended with fucli ex pence and 
('clay, that they hive determined upon the former: 
Whereupon nnrice is hereby given, that I (hall EX 
POSE to PUBLIC SALE, at the town of Upp.r. 
Marlb^ro.ugh, on Friday the izth of September next, 
(bein« in Prinre-George's county court week) all ihs 
REAL PROPERTY heretofore taken in executjoa 
by or.ier of tlie%c»niniifljoners nf the tax of fold coun 
ty, and <>y me advertifed for fale in December, 1789. 
where the arrearages of taxes dill rert.sin un-^i I.

* RINALDO JOHNSON.

To be SOLD, a: VENDUR, on Saturday the nine- 
teenth of September next, at the court-houle, in 
Port-Tobacco, Charles county,

A BOUT SEVEN THOUSAND POUNDS of 
CROP TOBACCO, belonging to the cilaie of 

the late general SUALLWOOO, by the
ADMINISTRATRIX. 

17.

H"AVING fuiTcred much lot* by tielpaflcs on my 
plantation near this city, I now give notice", 

prolecute all thole who commit the like in 
future.  

^ BENJAMIN OGLB.
Auguft 22, 179$.

APPLICATION will be made to the general if* 
feuibly of Maryland, at their nrxt leffion, by 

tht rtffor and vellry of St. JAMES'S PARISH, to psff 
an aft empowering them t^ fell the glebe land on Pa 
tuxcnt river.

By order nf the veftrv, 
WILLIAM HI- NRY HALL. Regifter.

LL pcrfons indebted to the eftate of 
STEWARD, junior, late of Anne-Arundelpair of old troufers, and an old coat. The owner is ty,~3ecMfed, are rVquefted to make irom.di.te pay'defired to pay charges and tare him away, or he wrtl mem, and thole having claims agiinlt f«,d e Ita tear*be (old u the law direfts. defirtd to briog them in legally attefted that they our*L JOSEPH GREEN, Sheriff of bt fettled. y. 7July«4, i>9f. Ciwlticoont/. ^ IENJAMIN HARRISON, AdminiOntw.

I.

Ill

I



An ACT ftr «/U'i»3 tbt tiventjlb'irt trt'itlt »f tbt <« 
JUlutitn »nd firm »/ jeciwr/t/MMl tj tbit jiaHt and fnib

fart! of tbe tvutr.ty.fctb end tive»tf~/ixtb arlitlti tftbe

famt MI rtfttQ tbt time t) tKtt/uig tbt  t-vtrntf «*/ tbt

duntil D tht go u/rHjr.

W H K R E A S it will greatly conduce to the pro* 

motion of pub>ic convenience, that the an- 

nuil conrtilutionM (tlfiou ol the lejifliture ftnuld com 

mence on the thirl Monday in December inftead of the 

irft Nlonday in Nov:m' er,
II. Be it inalitl, by lhe-G,-*rral Afftmbli »f Marjland, 

That ih: ti-ur ot holding the uinual kllion ol the !«-  

gifli uie, fix.d by the co.iltitut'wn aivl form of govern, 

inent on the flilt Mond.iy m N.ivm'ier, thill, alter 

the confirm iiion o: thu .^ct,- t«e changed to the third 

Monday in December in ea;h ye>r, and the fi.tt Icllion 

Under and hy virtue ot the ;ilt;i itton cO';t«ma;ate-i by, 

thit ait (hill be an.l co iimcnc- on the th.r>l Monday 

in December, one thoufanJ iev.n handled and nine 

ty fix.
III. AitJ lit it tnaBtd, Tint after the meeti ig of the 

genera' afTem'My of Maryland in virtue ol thii act, die 

governor of t hit ft.ite fh .ill Irom theiice'bith b« 

annu.il y on the Monday nest after ihr co nn 
each fellion thertol, an,I t!i.T. the council to I

th-

IIT. Pft-vl.UJ ntvtrfkttfi, TUat nothing contained in 

thit act fliiil be couftrueJ o alhd^e or limn, in any 

manner whnever, the jutil'aiaio.i, authority and 

poweri, of th« jufticet of the peace, as eitablilhed by 

the lawt of thit lUte.
IV. And bt it tnaStJ, That in all (uit. or aaiont at 

hw hire»fter to be commenced orf inltituted in the 

county court, of thu Itate, thr julttcet of the feveral 

county couttt, upon fuggultion (upported hy atfilavit, 

or other fatitiaftory proot, tliat any lu!t or ailion can 

not be fair,y or impartially tried in luch county, (hill 

and m»y order im i uireft the recoid of their pioceed- 

ingt in fiiih luit or (uits to be tranftnitteU to the julticet 

ol any a Ijoiimig co inty court lor trial, and the (Ulltcet 

of luch adjoining count) cou-t (hill heir an.l determine 

the lame in ih: lame manner at if luch luit had i>een 

originally inltitute.l therein \ provid.-d neverthelelt, 

th:tt fucii fujuehijn be niAdc during the term fiext 

alter, or in which the iliue fliali or m«*y be joined in 

lj| I (uit or i.dtion.
V. And bt it tnaffei, That any psu'y or partiet ag- 

giieveil by any judgment or de cnnin<itijn of any tomi. 

ty court in any civil (uit or ailion, or any prose uiion 

for the recovery ol any pena.ty, tine or dama-e», fliail 

have lu I power and right to appeal from lucii     ' "

tranfmitted to the juJHce. of any oth-r county co-irt to, 

trial, and trie jultice. ol fu^h county cuurt frail v 

ami determine the fame in the fame manner at if |'u 

protection had been originally commenced thti«l 

in.
XV. And bt it tn<ta,dt That the jtiftice. of tht r.;., 

county courtt (hall in all cafe, civil, to U tried btt 

them, fign and a'.low bill, of eX:eptioii. wh«rt : 8 

fame dud be deftred by the paitit., or their counM 

or either of them. nlel«

XVI. And bt it tnaffeJ, That In all cafet of a,,*..). 

or wntt ot" e: ror herealter to be profecuted or br0u - rt 

before the gene al court or court of appea'., M tr,e c*j; 

n»y bt-, by plaintiff ur defendant, upon a bill or bil'i 

of exception, vrh re the judgment Ih ill he revert] (r 

general court, or cotiit p! appeal., (h-ill direft* ' 

clerk t > return the ir.inlcii('t of the record to the 

of the county court that give the judgm 

wi it of prtctdtidt to Inch county court, diiti.,,,,- tl| . 

to pnured in tu.h aclic-n, an I to a new tri.il tliettot 

in the Inm* manner at if no trial had taken plarr ,J 

any appeal had been prolecuted, or writ of t,' rul 

biuu;.,ht, a'.d t»e opinion of ih; general court, in ea(V 

tlirre bt no appuai theielro:n, or writ of error brought 

theiem, or the lourt of ap|i«4l., .11 the cafe im. h. 
1 ai the ^urition by

be given

VrUsd with all the powerg »nd au-.hority given to ihem

picl<.r*l>cd by the act lor ree, l t' i| ii |lg llicisot, in the lame manner at it in

wrr.t ct en or, ami granting appealt from an.l to the p.-« e, or auy appe-l h»d been prife 4 meM, or  .., .

count of common law witlisn thi. provin-.e, jMlfed a. a tiror hro'i<iit, aim m .11 direct'lutli aclion to beV'Vd

^^^b ^^:;;,»^r:«,iV^Vp^t«,t ' " ««' ^^^r,^^^^«;*«» .* .h.«> ,«« «** ,.,«-i.* *
, v   ' . ...'.-.-.--_ >':._  .. _-- noiii the tutu v.levcnth d*v of October, in the ve.ir lie rriunud. ol the -j.i-ntilT or d-rfen

of a governor and council in virtue and piirlu.>nce

IV. And bt it tnnBtd, That thi. sc> (hill he puhlilhed 

for the cond.leration of the people at leall three in i.tln 

previout to the nrxt eiefti'in of delegate*, an I if c>m- 

firme.l l<y the nencral alTcmbiy at thrir nc^t leilinn 

which fha'1 enfu- th<- laid ge eral electon, then tliit 

act, and the regulations herein contained, flnll tie 

taken and receive I at p-irt of thr conlti'ution and form 

ol g'lVfrnment of ihi. ttatr, and evrry thing in ill: Ijid 

conllitution and form of government to the contrary i. 

and Hull be hereby repealed. //
  __ . , . ,. . . , , be lawlul lor tl.e rouit io illuc mill 

jfat ACT It itltrfncb purl, tf ibt canjlitttt-.in W f»rm of fu , veyor anj (j,,,,^ Jf lnc COunty wh.ie

poiit the t*cn y-ieventh d*y of O&obcr, in the je.ir lie return*d. ol the -p .»-ntiiT or >l:ferj^nt 1H4(I

Icvrnteeii hundred and thirteen. nut i.e ol tiiil V lu h coo.t. abn.'c tl.nty d.iyi h/ot-

VI. Aid bt it enacted, That if any trefpaftlhill he t:lt fitting iheieot, to the adverfe par; r , or to Im.,.

commit! d on any iejl property vritliin thit lt.», and tor in y at law or in tact, and the ni.il can be |tl.|4

the perton or perlont committi..g t.ie Ume Ihall .cm ve |u li   o >rt wt>i j 'Ih e to ill: |>a.'ii-:t, an ' if not, i u k

from the county where Cuch property may   e, or i^n- jift on m y <>e loiiiuiur-l in like nun«i r at otiier

not tie ("uii'l in tu.h county, luch tielpalUr tray be acti.:'-t, j:c niin< to t c dii'.veti m .ji th? courr 44

i'u-d in any county wheie he nr (he m>y be i»un;l. t.-e iji-i.-.lce 0:1 I .ih i vii-!l may b« <nin,»lltd t'j n,.

VII. And bt it maete.i. That it the piamtiiV »r ptain- the c<>li« in MIC ^,'">-TAl co-lit, 01 cuuit m .ip-^.,, ^

t ff.., tllenilint or drkn^antj, in any lucb .i"n«il ol ext.ut"ii itl«ir t ih r-iio.n, r--lut..ihe to tne ouaij

tietpata (hall move tiie cnuit in wh ch lu.-h achon it t . uit t'» t t';«vj ;!i..- ju l.;.n?.it, and a"t lormer JHJ fa.

biought tV.r » wirrint of rtunvry, to locate tlie Ijndj tine . «'.; 11 ih.'county o>u>t uf lu;!i ailun lli.li Jn.;e

on which fuch tref, au wis coirtmf.te<<, il Ih.dl and may tin: ri.i.il ev.-nt Ih-'rml, a ,J il the *;>, -af or error

ill'uc men »-.rrani to th*

g*v<r*mfnt ivtith frruent f'frfati tt*[(tf*tittijli fern- 

film »J taimt M »mlb frtm biini^ mtrnkfr, ,ftbile. 

gtjlattrf, tUecn »f tbt finale, tr it to'.J tffi.-H «/ frtfit 

mud trull*

i. ie fi.r levMa', >x « .;.;i i.j, t e K<"'"l court, gr 

rti ol api>e4li, lli.il j;we juugmcut on every tx.

Tl,nt
and fu'>pcrn:i», ill''cd out of any C'iu..iy o*un ok n.it 

(late, dircCtol to the lh-:iff, cr colon t ^r iu.>eyoi, .11

BE it tneOt.l, I'j the Centra' Ajftmbly of Marylamf, any other .ouniy, Ih^il he ix'ctitrd in the m n» inn ner d-.tcrinin.<'.. i: 

That eveiv ^erl.'ii b-.tn,- a me ni'er of either of at warantt, }.io elior In'^-ccn  »', *hi'h have iitrcto- lu n--(iii any (fan I 

t^e rrligioti* le^t orloo.titt ca'led Qu k<-it, meno- fuie iffued out ol t e ^enc.at cpu.t ol this itise, and vr 

nillt, Tuukert or N-colite«, or N w «<niter», and wl>o every ju.i(dict on or power inci>le<t tlic.eto, An.l wlin i 

fruil l>e covif'i'nsioufly iciui.loiu at taking an o.th h >tli or mig' t h ve '..«. n rxcr ifcil In tiic K'ntr.i. cc,.nt, 

on any occafiiin, be-nj; otherwiie q«i'.ifitd and du:y or »ny of ihe oituut«»» the Lime Ih '.i a.ul raiv h.- ix- 

e etteri a fen t->t, delj^atr, o 1 eititor ol the f naif, 01 e tiled hy the rclpct.ve '.oui.t/ '.outii wi ti>i> lliie, ami

ihe e IS err Ihrieol. 1
IX. And bt it tnaflf.t, ' |iA?xii c.fe a-y f.U'n::ff or 

p'a n.iff , hu, hci m 'hen <xe< uton or n.liiiioiu. inrt, 

(lull iliuik propel io illu- pro e it a^.iill ary itm W'<K|I 

h v hei«t .lore IHCII i k* i in .my .-Ct-nn »t;;ic'd.n^ in

i.) 2nd du'y »ppointel or elect 

to anyone- of   rolit or t. n't, 01 in.iKi galHimaon 

initead of t'.ki:ifj the f=v r<l o»tlu appoi:it,-d by 'be 

oinllitnti.-ii an I lo.m ot -ovtrnmen', ami the feveiai 

a'ctt of .ilfc'iib'y of thi* (laic now in force, or th.i' l.eie

a'ter m.iy he made, fucii r*rf'n may hol.l an-l tx rctte f r gineial court, or »g.i nit ihe ex-iu ..it u-

omce of profit or trull to which he mty be n; 

pointed or elected, ami nny, by luch amVina'iun, 

quilily bimfelf to lake * f. at in tlie Icgi.latu-c, and to 

acl ihe cin as a number u* ihe fame in a'l cal'-t wlnt- 

ever, or to be an e eiior of t'le U^nte, in »t 'ull H. d 

ample a manner, to a I intent* and punmfci

VV!1. ,1nJ bt it tin fit,', Thit u Hnn a. tin **.,,< 

flu », |«r. It oi Mint »i:d 'it!'. », i ow il>-]>eiidiny in id- 

court of t'ii» il.-:e-, fh II hive htcii eird >a j 
,jt uc lawl il lo! tho liMtwuu 
or petit jury unon nny oVatcii 

ever, ar.y ihirj .on-ain^O in the iclt ul'aflcnbl* 

ol ih'i lUte to <nr   out i ai y not*it!ilU, <1tp;. ' 

XVnI. A-tJ fx il tn*fi,J. lint all aft* of »Demhlf, 

p.il.lifiio.i. »n«l nut U  : ;!) , r.nu^iiant to, or nicww 

ft't-nt rv^tii. t: e j-iov fun., o' tb t Uw, ai 
p .Vcrl, »bro. »'i-ii .t:.d ani.u Irrl.

XIX. I l"» act t» be | a., illie t at 1«a!t three i 

hi ie the inxt ckition of delegate*, anJ to i 

and br i-4 f-ice l.n ihe term ol ti.ree >e>rt, on itii<- 

i « rM.heJ a:nl cvsifirmevt by Uie grner«l ullemhly »i. tr 

th- nri.: eitiVi <\ ol itclcgntci, in t e lirlt lefii.xi >|t<r

at perloni arc now competi nt an1 q alified t   *4l who of the ncoid of »he pro.cedinj-,t « ! lu-.h c .un,

llratoi* 01 iu h t>.iil, the ci. rk ol thfUul voinl, u;>»n ni;n new rec»i-:n, aicootm^ io the cunltiiutiiM ni< 

appli-iiiun o» the l>ul p..niiiill'<>r ^ 4int tf', «i h «, hi r l.irm of ^oveuinirnt, any thing in th« riny (ixili Uc. 

or their aumn y, execut«i» or ailm mlk »  .11, lha I ,i.:n o» tlic Uul fitiliiiiitnin and loim of tov«iniDtjtto 

in '.;e out anil tianh.it iu th' pill tet 01 111-vounty tlie c-trr-iry not.vitlilt nding. 

court in which t!W laid tui , or h \, tut ot th.-.r txicu- 

ton or admmiiiratort, fhnl itfi-e, -n ex m/ifi: itum

are not confcicntioudy lirupj!ou» 
oatht.

i!. A ltd A/ it tnAfiiJ, That if this aft fha'l he ron. 

firmed by the gcntral a(Tr nbly. alter the n«»t clrchon 

of i1elepite«, in the firll leili in alt^r lu<h new eltdti -",

ol ukhig lu:h whuh n'l luih proct.i ai.il pro'uced'n^t thai!'>.  h-.ti iii 

the county tourr, at il lu.h bail had been originally 

t.\k?n therein,
X. Ami bt it enafftd, 

font wbo Hull hav<

For PRIVATE SALE,

T Ilii fubfcriber wiU difp^fe of, at PRIVATE 
SALR, his dwelling PLANTATION,

ti the conltitution ami lonn ot governmei.t dirtct', delend -.n't in a^y atlion now depending in the gener.il 

that in fuc'i i ale tl-it »cl, and tlie altcrationt and amend- court, fh»li rtmi've Irom, or c.mnot be loupd in, the

J^ v* •••"'! •••* ^•vv>f«i'i^ • +* . • * 1 • • » A ft VSI^ | II ,Wl

d, That in cafe tlie perfon or per- On Weft River, about twelve railei beiow theciif J 

b.-come bail for _any delen.i.nt or Ann*p<ilu, cont.tining 6ve hundred and nmtutn
cont tilling

tcrci of VALUABLE LAND, ^ell tjjpttd n

tn-nt ol the conttitmion >md form of government c .»untv in wh.ch he or th.y lefid,,! at the tune lie or f«"ning and pUnting, hat a very great ptopofiiocrf 

therein ronuined. (hall he" taken and conliderrd, and th.y become bail in lu.ii action, the county court of w°od!«nd and va.uable meadow, there are hlicca tttei 

fliall conltitntc and he v.ili-i, at a part ot the In t con- t|K laid county cou.t of the fai.l co mty \t\t\-, upon the no* >n timothy, and thirty more may bcmtdem 

ftituiinn and form ol gove nmcnt, to nil intenti and return of two nttilt to any ftirt Jjtici iffutd aga.nll very fm.ll expence. The fitua:i..n ol' the dwtllie;. 

pui|K>fei, any thm^ in_th< laid conftiturion iind^forA fuch bail, and u,<on ilclault ol hit or thrir aupc>rjn:e, houfe commirnJi an extenfive view of the bt)-, to.

ent'r judgm nt th-itupon a^aoilt l«ch n.il. . and fltuatcd in a neighb'iurho.Hl ol fiivenl of tht moi 

XI. Andbtiti»aatJt Th-tin.afe ol anv |ulgm:nt le fpeclib!e character, rn Maryland. The imttw. 

rrnd-rrd m tj,e uener.l .ou : t, «pnn w ui. n fli..l be mentf ire    b(li!t wi, hin lour vor,f ccn6.»i»jo,t

n me ri.ej ot tue |wo ftofy ^^ dwelling-houfe, well m.ilheii t*4

ol government contained to the ctditiary notwithrlanJ-
. .

I 'I. A*J hit tntOtii, That the fever tl cltufet an 1 
fec^ioni of the co'illitution and lorm of government 
contnry to the provifto.-.t of thit ii>, fo far at t ey r 
fp it eitherolthe leili or l 
and art h'rthy rlecl .red to 
on the confirma ion hereof.

i ana lorm ot government nerelfcry to flue a ftin jatitu to oSt in the rlfeit ol tUe --  -   -  -».  """"" --7"  .,"" ""*" !

.fthitaa, fofara, t.eyr. f.id judgment, the cleik of the grnr^l wu.t, upon tw.° ft«7 J«med dweHmg.hottfe. well m.,(hoi tW

locietiet »to.ef4irt, fh.llt.e anplic;.tion ol the pl-iintilf or p'ainnir., 01 hit or ti.cir P'lnKU inSde «nd out, a kuchen «nd (lote-raoait

i> be repealed and annulled, attorney, exrcuioit or adnrnUtmtoit, ih.<lt make out «ch ecd, conveniently conRrufted, r.iilk haufe, loiJi«

ana tram'mit to thf julluti of the coutt of the county houfe, poultry houfct, corn hjufc, fevcr«i

in which the dtfemlant or tlelend.nti, or l.i>, her t?ri, liable, tour tobaccq houffj, and a decent o\tt.

A* ACT It rtptil t*e ftrtittb fiffn*  / th ciiijlitutlt* a*d or their rxjcuiort, adminiiliatoia or tu.tenantt Ih.ll re. feert houlc, conveniently conllrucUd for « |«:d

ftrat ») am/mount. . <"'Je i or ' > W'ieh the faid ilelemljiit or Oeiendantt, hit, ftm \\y t , cow-hiufc, &c. a!l in good ordet. TH

HERP.ASthelort;ethfccli«.iofA««nft;tution ^J^^^Xto?*** *'"! ̂ ^ '"i Purc!'»f« ««y ^ be accomm.J.ted wkh t hip 

,,,d f.rm of fovemment ha. be-n confiderd f 'e" r '' ' ' h

form ol government.

jiry to ih- public and imlivi>!u.il. mav rrlu't from of. 
fi.fit of government t-einj; removeiMe only lor mif.
 leh viour, on conv'ftior in a coin: nf law \

11. Bt il mtStd, bj ttt Central A/embtj tf Mfjlaud, 
That ll-.e laid fortieth lection ot the .coiiltitmion and 
form of ( nvernment lie rcpraitllAi .d nny officer men- 
ti»ii.'>l in tin Uine forti.'fh (ecrVm III ill bf removed I r
 milbilnviour, on comidt «n in a court ol lav*, and 
may be removed l>y <he g vrnor, upon the ad 'iefi of 
the general af.'tm >ly, provi.le I that two Ihirat of a'I 
the niertibcn of each hi.ule concur in fuch s.idief:. 

Ul. Tliii »t\ to take place on itt beinj confirmed by

tbe

An ACT (warning tbt jnrifdiffhn  / Itt gtntrnlttwrt.

W HER I7'AS it it decUrrd hy the hill of rightt, 
that the tiialt of f.ictt wh-re they arife i. one 

cf tlie greateft frcuritiet of the live*, liberties xnd 
eftate of the people i And wh reat the decifion of canlct 
in the general court, without vtry gre^t delay and ex- 
pence, i. impracticable 5 therefore,

II. ft it tnnfttd, by ttt General A/tmhlj »/ Marylnnd, 
That from and alter the end of thit lemon of afTembly, 
all aft'oni or fui't at law wliaifcNtjer (hall be com- 
me'iced, profecuied,,and rffried on to finaljudnment, 
in the refpectiv* county court, of IhC rountiet wherein 
the uefc.Ddant or defendants nyiy refi-te, and not elfe- 
v»hfft, and the f veral aud rclpeAive county court. 

fti«4 have full power an1 authority to bear and Utttc- 

noat all loch f«ia Md i«lt»t4«. .'

court, at il the original judgment luJ bem i endued 
there n.

XII. Andl>t it tntRtd, 1'hat the juRittt of ihe (eve- 
ral a".1 reip-(tive county court. AMU have <xtiufi«e ju- 
rild Ction und authoiity to try, «c<o:«lini> to law, til 
and evtry polon or peil'<n. who Ihall have commute.!, 
or (ha'l commit, any offi nee or viime whatl»-ver, Al 
though it may lulij cl lu<.h peifon or peilnoktu the 
pain, of death, mid upon the conviction ol the of. 
fender or offender1 ! in due ti urft ol taw in the county 
court of tbe cou ty in which the crio.e hath''een or

tati >n utcnfil, (here fire fevcr.l l.-nall appli 
with a variety of ynung fruit treet of every 1 
great many other convenience* might be enuwrit:! 

on (aid land, hut as in prefumcd any perfon iacln^ , 

to purch.fe will view the premifet, any further i«« 

fcripiion it deemed unneceirary, mare tht. '  « - 

ter.iu w;ll be nude etfy to the purchafer, »nd pofis- 

lion given the iirft of December.
fj EDWARD HALL

N'. B. A fefTSf orderly SLAVES will btSOLD 

for a term of year', no fiiii

fliall fuggcft to the court in which (uch pio'ecutton it 
depei ding, that a Uir and impart! <| trial cannot be hid 
in Inch court, and lh«ll lu/port luch luggeltion by atfi- 
davit, r,r oti er fatiilaft jry evidence, it (hail and m^y 
be lawful lor the (aid court, in their di(ct«iion, t;> or 
der and iliredt the record of their proceeding, in the 
Inirl profecution to be traiifmitted to the iulticij of ary 
adjnining county cou it lor trial, and the |ultice« ol futli 
adjoining county court fliall hear and determine the 
fame in the fame manner at if luch prolecutiou tud 
been originally Inttituted therein.

XIV. And bt it tntatdt That if the attorney. general, 
or the prolccutor for the (tale, Ihall luftgell to any conn- 
ty court before whom an indictment it or may be de. 
pending, that the Itate cannot have a lair and impartial 
trial in luch court, it (hall and may be lawful for the 
Wd court, in their difcretion, to order and direct the 
record of tbtir proceeding) ia the (aid proiet«uoa t* be
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in Engltnd under toe bankrupt laws, came over to 
f. revious to hii failure in England. It iva* decided

A L T O N A, Jmuii. HAGUE, 7«« 15.
HE following Utters from Coper.ha- The States Genera] have enjoined citizen Van Haef. previous to his failure in England.
gen contain various circumftances re. ten, their ambaiTador to the court of Vienna, to no- °f 'he court, that certificate* obtained in England pre-.
la'.ive to the melancholy fate of the tify to the Aultriun cabinet, the treaty of alliance con. tc^ tne bankrupt in" Ireland, and, vice verfa. that
royal reficknce on ihe 5th and 6th eluded with the French republic* and to render to the certificates obtained in Ireland protefl in England.
irjft. the further accounts of which faid cabinet its good ofhce* with that republic to             
we may expeft bv the mail to-mor- haltea a peace between the two powers. KINGSTON, (Jamaica) Jtdy 45.
row, which, we hope, will confirm In cale the mediation of H.IUnd fhould not be ac- Reports from Port-au-Prince mention, that a treaty.   -- . ,. inr* i L j ,, ------ - - ,

,he Kcount mentioned in our I.ft Gazette, that the cepted. cmz.en Van Haelten ii charged to declare, is negotiating between general Williamfon and Ru
that; by the treaty, the republic of the United Pro- gaud, and that in cooftquence of its having taken a

inces hat engaged ufelf to confider u its own p«rticu- lavourable turn, the latter may be loqn expected therepri

, edreidful conflagration had been ttopped before the de
ture of the mail on the 6th in». , e 

,f a letter fxnn C*ptnh«gi* of tbt 6/£  / JUM. Ur enemies, all the enemies of the French republic j to ratify it. This fudden change is imputed to dif- 
e dreadlwl fprcadiog of the flames, arofe from Ind "fter n «v «'1 g m«de this declaration, he has orders to fctisfaftion it the proceedings of the French conven. 

the immediate catching of all the combulttble maicri. 1ult ^ c«Pltal of Aullria without taking leave. 
.1, in the admiralty, at the wood and tar magazines, _     -  
lad the Urge rope-walk* caught fire at once, in fo fu- L O N D O N, Jvu i j. 
riouia manner, that the flames, by means of a ftrong ^ _ Blatchington Barrrfcks, June I O.

tion, whofe expefted commiffioren are faid to b« 
armed with authority to fupercedc Rigaud it hi* cc-m- 
nund.

wind, foon communicatnd to the houfe* on the oppo- At the court-martial upon the rioters in the Ox lord
£*nte jyei although there i* an intervening canal. The militia, thirteen of them were tried : Cook, Parifh,

ricidblsttof the fleepleof St. Nicholas's church was and Haddocks were condemned to be (hot j Harper
>. . . i -<•-_ -J V... /«_. n;.,.. «< t*.._:_. -«.J uiii • >;.i,4/..<4 •„ ,__.:_. ct.._ u._ J_i in... . DLL.

_ 36. It was expefled iliat immediately after the 
publication of the treaty between the French and the 
honeft Hollanders, orders would have been fent to all 
(he Britifh dominions to feixe Dutch property where.

Mo'bsbly occasioned by fome pieces of hunting cord- ww a ljudgrd to receive fifteen hundred Ufheai Blake, **" found, but we do not learn that an> futh dirtc-
,« which the wind blew thither. Mr. Pclcbicr's Herriuge, Woodjnarfhal, and Weaver, a thoufand **oiu hive found their way to thu country.
houfe was one of the firft which csught fire; he has t%*ch J Warren, nve hundred j Cox, Jahnfon, Day,
fired his books, papers and furniture, hut not his ftore. «nd Drake, were acquitted. Haddocks is fince par.
The houfei of Meflh. Erichfon, (Widow Black tc doned, on condition of ferving as a foldier in New

F A L M O U T H. Jnlj 22. 
The London prints magnified the number of troop*
• r *>*«*.. «M. »** I_ »•-_•— 4 __ J ---- I - •- »

i iik — — • — -- - »!»-»«• i. . . c L «» i <• . . - , - , ••--•• f....... in»"iuiu me numcvr or irtJODt
Co.) Cr»mer, Bugel, conful Guftmeyer. and the dwcl- South Wales for ten vears. It was the Moft rcfpeft- that csmc out to between 4 and ccoo but it is pr«t» 
lings o( ilmoft all the Jcwi are burnt down 5 but the «°le court, and awful fcence, we ever faw. J be certain there are not more than half that number 
.Idled psrt hav« b:en abie to fave their effects:  It is who!c was conduced with the greateit regularity and *

decorum, and the unhappy men feemtd truly lenfijle
thofe arrived do not rxcicd icoo, and ccrp» i.f emil 
graMi about zco. Three hundred ta 350 afe lup.

-..-.--. - . - - mud to be cap-ured; 100 le rt at St. HUti \ hv 'ha 
isbsbitanu. Great as the calaaiity is. which Copen- thejr fentence. The day of execution is fixed for Fri- Jpfwich, M'Gharbc, wh> was run foul of in vorni'nr 
tsttn fnffers thereby, it is neverthelefs very fortunate day the izth inftant, early in the morning. The foU out of that rl»«.e by the Ztal.,os of it. nuns »tA
... .1 - O _. .!..„...;«• • rf.n.jt .n/4 tt,. ll«... .„_ IflUIIIMI ntArr ui«. i(Tc»< Vv, .U. /.»».«. _J «f k'.. **.,.) _:.. - 1 r- I I /T 6"'"' •'•"

[urpofed that one third part of the city is deflroyed, decoru
m'd j: is the prt which was occupied by the nchcft of the enormity of their crimei, and the jallneiscf

re.
thst the fleet, ths marine arfenul, and the (lores con- lowing order was iffued :->y the command of his royal c:ived fo rr.uth damsge as to prevent iur cuttina t
uiaing the principal neceflaries for the equipment of highntfs the duke of York, field-niarial: "Every re- fea; no are conjectured to be loil in the M-unt
the men of war, have been fpsrcd." . gimcnt at Brighton Camp to be under arms on the Ple.fant, Stewart, who wia f-cn in difireJs duricrf

*lttltr from CcXntegn, tf ttt 6/4 •/ «y of execution... of the fentence of the general court- g,le in the B*y of Bifcsj j another lh p which wi
Junt.

During the conflagration on the Old Holm yef. 
iy afternccn at 3 o'clock, the co»l and the tar ma- 

gtiiofi caught fire, which immediately fpread to the 
long (lore houfes on the Holm, as well a* to the lofty

mania), the Oxftntfbirt to march there loitlxut armi! 
Colonel lord Charles Spencer, by his earneft entreaty, 
ha.«, however, prevailed to have that part of the Older bo*rd. 

the Oxfordshire appearing thfe without

sdmirslty buildihgi. Bv means of the heavy gale ofaaminiiv uu,,u,,.s.. «, ,..^.u.-. .... ,.w/ ,.,t  , -. . . . - , "luring hh highncfTof the fineerit;
.id and the heat of t« aimofrhere. the fteipie of of their fo'row for thcir P»ft offence. ;
St. Nicholat's church caught fire before it was per-
trired or cottUi be imagined, although it is fo far off
thit five ft reels occupy the internicoi»tc Itact Then
the coaflt^ration became general. The whole canal
fired, the Reverence, Lax«, Wigend, Uke, Hum.
B«r, Svalder, Ad<niral, Boldhuua, grett and littk
Church.lUceu. the great St. Nichola.'* church and
letple, tlie whole Old Strand, with the fifh.market,
the {reat and little Feiry-ftrcets, Haibroc and Leath:r-

a
..--_. r -...,.. waa

<!efired :i .lay by her, f^w her taken tack and fooo 
1-jrt figh: of her. She LsJ letk* and co ccrpeour OB

d.   
    Milne, Efquire, h appointed civil governot1

arms remitted ; undertaking to ar.l'weirJor :htir futuie of Martiniqu-i he arrived in the Simpfrn, in crtn- 
.^.-' ,«-j..o  ^ .n-...; n . u:. uj.i. ff-c .u_ r.   :.- _iny w);h 'gece,,i Forbe.«, and landed on the fi"fth of

July under a falute of the foru and men of war.

BRIGHTON, Jjui 14. • MARTIN I QJCJ^E, (St Pit>rr) Jupfl 8.
The Oxfordftirt regiment inarched on FriJay night The rnoft plciftng accounts arc received from St.

lafl, at eleven o'clock, from Seaford, in order tD a:. Vinttnt, the t ft ion of the 5th of Atiguft was decifive.
tend the execution of the two men who were con* The enemy's camp at Mount Rondc was ftormed by
demned by a general court-martial for riotous and dif- our gilhnt troops with no great lofs.' The republican
orderly conduct. The hour of four was the time ap- general Maflitot and his aid-de-cxmp, with numerous'
 :...j .~ -/r.-.-kt-      

Irtcii, with the Jewi Synxgogoe, Hyfken, Com- 
ptigne, Mag, Suaie, Bidohn, Knvbne-ftrecu, and 
|K< ci<l> alleys, with one half ot the Wim ..cLkaft,

pointed to aflcinble.
On the march the regiment halted, and ttvrlve men 

who had /taken a psrt in the riot were called out, 
when the commanding officer ordered them to fix their 
flints and prepare to execute the fentence. This was

tseciiy-ball, piphan houfc, Frederitkfbcrg and Klof- done to demoollrate to the men that Aatc of obedience
in which ths officers we're determined to hold them ) 
bv thi- meafure they felt more pointedly the folly of 
their former conduct, when thpfe perfoni xvUom they

tir*.1rc«ts, Sic. were in flames.
" Th« fire compiBiea, which are fo very good here, 

eosld not e"o the peedful, owing to the llrocg wind, . ..... ...... _0 __.. .._ .... .,.  ,,sv;n ,
which featttitd Urge buiniug coals about the city. h»d before made their leaden, were now to fuffer from Grenada, which it is not in our power at 
Miny citizens, whole haufcs are expofed to the fire, d"'h  ' fK" r k"n'' 1  - J :i % r~ 
live covered their dwellings with wet faili.

-camp, .... .._..._
ctliers, were taken prlf,,ners \ a morttr, a field-piece, 
ten barrels of gunpowder, ar.d a great quantity of ball 
cartridges fell into our hands. The killed and wound, 
ed arc alfo very confidetibie. Captijns Dougla?, of 
the engineers, and Campbell, of the 4Oih, are wovrid. 
cd /lightly. The enemy arc entirely broken and dif. 
perfcd, and expceled to perifh in the woods. Our1 
troops flill follow them and meet many dejd bodies. 

The mod agreeable news has all'.) hecn received

All the
p«blic fqusres, purticulaily the King's. Newmarket, 
md the Ruling Square, are full ol efiecls (bat have 
ken fivcd. All tlie houfcs that were neinhe rire and 
i*ete not furnifhcd with (lone walls, h*vc b»en pulled 
«o*n, in order U> prevent the fpreading of the Samrs. 
The fei and land force* dillinguiflird themfelves prin- 
(iptlly at the neceflary works. It is apprehended that

death at their hands.
The regiment wai then fonduflrd to si fpaciaui 

valley, and divided in two wings, which were Ihtioncd 
on each fide of the place of execution: they were 
then followed by the whole line of encampment. On 
the riftng ground above the valley 3000 cavalry (or 
near that number) were ported i thel'e-^me followed 
by all the hurfe artillery. The guns were painted 
and match?) lighted. From the difpofition of the

to detail.

«-J»y good people have been burnt and c\in killed ground, and from the arrangement of the troops, a .1 , °~ ri _ .  «__ ^ __ j _ _ _^__<i/-**i 'iktrtby.1

COPENHAGEN,

more magnificent and a more awful fpedUck was never 
exhibited in this country.

Arter the cvrporal punifhments had been inRiflcd
The dreadful conflagration which beg.u in the af. U P"> th* lender* of lels note. Cook and Parifh, -he

KM , of the cth in!t. was flopped at Uft on the 7 ih «"° "nlortunatc men condemned to die, were brought.
« «K»B, tfter filing r,t«d 44 hour., and deUro} ed (r'tvt"d w «" « v«^ «">"l «<«>«. They walked
"cry thing from the canal to ihe wcltern g.te. The ilon 5 «h"   '« ln   flow ltld f"le«" n P»ce««>n. ercorta-
"umber of ho.ifc» burnt, is computed at 1416, among P3nled bv ths clergyman who had devoted his.tirne
 'iuh, ttful^s ili-i chy hart, orphan houfe, the church r° eonfvJentiouny w '"c '« f»m the moment the fcn-
« St. Nicholas, and ih« admiralty buildinct, a* two tcllc« "^  *« madc 'Mwn » *M tney «"-re fu ly rre-
 potheury fhijp,, »9 brewf.iw, 19 Kake houfcs, and P"«d t" meet the.r fate. They approached the latal
lOobNndy.iirl.lleiies. Mprethan 3000 families, and -fp»« "'* <>n>y with religmtian, but with t'jefcSlell
 kt»e :o,ooo people W« loll thrir dwelling places, confidence of parting into a happy and etern.l Rate of
Tlu j»m«ge done js not to be computed as yet, but it ex '"fnee «««»«'  . . ,-  «.
i» pref.med to amount to 4^00.000 rix dollars. The> -, ^L*"1"'^ d°"n "T ^' Cf>^ ™*

His royal highncfi the crown prince, was prefcnt eool and deliberate firranels, when the one who was
fn>m ihe befriniiiog of Uiis unfortunate fcene to its «° droP «J»« fi8"«l «»W »o his comrade - Art j,» 
tOBtloltan, togethe'wUl, the princes of Augullenborj. ^^^f°9,_^K̂ _^^^_ **^°?£ 
of Htfle, and of Wurten»burgi he ordered in perfon

NEW-BEDFORD, Augtfi z3.
Extra/1 »f a letter frm the matt tf ttt irif Btlfy 4tr- 

rivtdat Krot-Twrkt frtm Brijltl, It kintrrtftmi&Mi 
in tbii ttv.it.
   Yeftcrday we cane to anchor kefore this plaer, 

after a pafTage of 42 days from Brillo', (England) 
\\hich place we failed fro.n June 8th. Jcculdun'- 
doubtcdly fend you fome things, which would ainufe 
you it awhile, did I rinhl'y know what to fj!efl  
flic common people in England are very melanchoff 
on account of the war, and from their fouls with it 
over but mit illry ciutt do n it pletfei I h«ve been 
at both plsi-ea ; and I know England is not in half the 
fpirits as Frar.ce f«r there I faw not a perfon who 
did not wifh fof war There were tncb» in Brillyf 
market ever; msrkct day and unlef> provifion bi. 
come mote plenty, or bufintfs irtreafes, tl.ere muft 
be an infurreetion through mere hungor. H.nvever, 
i think the American harvett Is aloiott over in Europe. 
In England there is nothing to be done Brillol is a 
wtldernefs, and Liverpool and London hot little bet. 
ter t and in France {bey cannot pay you in fpecie for 
what yon. do, fu our profitable trade mutt ceafc."

means of prevrotbn in many place,, and 
P««icipated there ip the tnoft aflive meaner. AiniJll 
««efe fatiln ci and Botwithftahding the

X.*"1 '

-
P« r7 * thtir duty « tb?ut 

°°« " "'em n«  ppwmg «  be en-
d"d - wtl l"»ft«"«ly "»<>'

BOSTON, Septet* 9.
The captain of an American vcfTel, lat-iy carried 

into I'.ngltad, his writtrn the following to his owner

the fame ceremony was performed to the other. After
the head j and j n this country ^ for the authenticity of which we

  .,-...... w^p.. ,,,, .,,u Mum»..u..»..«« ...«  
<«w vfith which lhe Owckinr fitht mdA n«d. infpire «M« *  whole line wa* ordered to march round the
<»«'/ bod,, his royal highneb did not forget to take de«d 
til poible care of the fufferers, and particularly of the eofini

cHafs amon» then). It was immediately qr-
that tenis fliauld be erefted on the rmnpartsof

aurfelvei: It Is deceit June ___. ._ 
. brought in about the fame time, or after oiin*

previous to their bein| put in their Was, have been rel^afcd with freight, dcraurraHJ *c.
and governn:cnt i* to pay for (be cargoes. The «dl 
Vancc, (tc. to be put on them will be adjulled in « 
day «» two. Among the number ltlxrat<si is th»DUB t; T"N, ' > '««.

ci'y, under which the poor would find a flicker, On Saturday lift a cafe of great imports*** to bank- Newport, whofe cargo had the- good fortune u> be td. 
I8(i yelUrday more ol rhca have Ween v»ctJ oo llie rupt* was decidfd in Cork. A merchant who failed dreflad for reclamation tp Mr. S. who yi a'**ta city ee«nnurj. MO ycarr ago b Briftol* tod had obtained   certificate truly oofeJc inurefted hlmfelf volunui il/ for tbe

I



freight, &c. Captain R. and myfelf were with him, rated foraging party. . The two columns on the left, ways, «nd made-* dreadful Iwvock am&nf them. ^
thU morning he informed us, that yefterday he had »n commanded by the general of divifion Haquin, having woodiwd uneven ground laved the wrecks of this1 co,
inteiview with Mr. Pitt, who affured him that im- under his orden the genemll of brigade Ronget and lumn, which did not again appear during the continn.
mediate and ample compcnfation mould be made for Binnel, arrived at two o'clock in the morning at their anceof the adlion.
the prefent obftruftion of the commerce of the United refpecVive detonations. Fifteen hundred men, under The general of f! in Ron Angersau, who before the
Statti, as well ai other neutral nations, with the ordera of general Ronget, with forty piece* of attack upon general Bevan, w»» attached to the corpi
France j and that the EngliOi merchants, trading to light artillery, and three hundred cavalry, occupied commanded by general Eon, .hearing the fir, on hii
America, might reft f»tished that a happy intercourfe the villages of St. Picrre, Pefcador, and Torreillas. left, repaired thither with a reinforcement drawn f;0m
would ftill continue to fubfift between the two na- The cav3ry took poft in the plain near Villa Columbt. hi» camp, with which he attacked and repulfed them

_.- .*..* 1*1 in 1 __. af— .. __ *L« WA«<*K»« «S> DnMftAHa **

tion»." Siiteen hundred men, commanded by general Banne), a* far as the heights of Ponton*.
Informed of the fituation of general BevanOther letter* of a (itnilar, and Come of much more kept pofleflion of the woods and heights ol St. Michael. Informed of the fituation of general Bevsn, I hid

favourable import, have been received by feveral mer- This body was fupported by an htfndred cavalry, and ordefed general* Paint and Banncl to march to hii»f.
  chants, in this town, from England. . four pieces of lifcht artillery. 6ft«nce whh a body of 3 po men. Thedittanceof

Demarara, we are informed, haJ been declared by Thc two columns on. the right, commanded by bri- the two places prevented their arriving foon enaugh ta
tKe conftituted Authorities there a free port to all gadiers-general Bcvan and Bjn, pulhed on during the hinder his retreat but the appearance of this bod.
ftfinge Bag:; 
nage, &c.

ferved to check the encmv and about 4 o'clock in i'r 
fternoon, general Angere*u having taken poll on the

 nd have abolilhed the'duties of tun. night as far as the borders ol Fiuvia. That under the
orders of general Bcvan confuting of 1800 men, with _ . , -..., 

_______———— four pieces of light artillery and an hundred cavalry, heights, and bis junftion being nearly tffetted mih g{.
occupied the heights of Pontons ; that commanded by neraU Paint and Bannel, there fu'cceeded a brrlk cinno, 
general Bon, compcfed entirely of chtfleurs, to the nade and fire of mufketry, which lafted near an 
number <J eleven hundred, was Rationed on the 
heights o( Efpinaveffa.

Daring the march in advance of the four columns,

N E W - Y O R K, . Stftfmttr j.
By the arrival of a. packet from Newport, we learn, 

that the French frigate Mcdufa took the advantage of 
a fog, flipped her cables, and ftood to fe» at n o'clock 
on Tuefday lail. She got clear of the harbour ; and 
her departure 
four in the afternoon 
 head of the 
bended, as the Meduf. i, a remarkable fwift failer.

&«. 7 , It i, with pleafure we hear the epidemic

III. one KWI IIWAI vyi bit* naiuwui , ..ma ~ ... - , e i
was not discovered by c.pt. Hoine until ^ «".de fomc pr.foners, and took from the enemy
ernoon, wh*n Ihe wa* abaut five leagues (<™ ^orned cattle The enemy did not attempt to
Africa! Little danger need be apprc- obflruft thclr m"ch « b. ut «">«llcd |h« mf«'«» behl "J
. \/t.j..f. :. .. ..._..!,,*,». r~.;e, r.;i~. the banks of the Fluvia till about eight o clock in the

morning,
°{
when they

0 ;«n (nmf .lJrm in this ci»v do*! nnt e« of infantry, and about 1000 or 1200 horfe, between 
e nor be8 metore 'i . « f on .V. c'trTry ' U St. MieJel and the village ol To.rei.l., , the whole of 

lef, fatal than at the firft. Yetterday no perfon died 
with the fever.

We cannot but hope that the government of Pcntt-

our tioops, on account of the uoevcnnefi of th« 
ground, could not charge with bayonets.

The enrmy at length wearied by their onfutctfjfiH 
attempts, and the vigorous rcfilUnc: of our troon 

to re-crolfid the Fluvia, slier having fuftained aconfile! 
rabie lots. '.

About 8 o'clock in the evening, the general for»-{
advanced with fever*! battalion* being complete*), and having taken near $00 »vi '

of corn. I ordered (he retreat of the. cordon of i 
which had ferved to protcft it, which

NOTICE is b
AT an application wl 

'I "aflembly ol the Bate 
.eft fe*on, lor an aft emp 
£ building   Toll-Bridge, 
fn»m the City of Walhirfgt. 

julptftion ol flour and pr 
WaOitngton, September l

 QTICE is hereby grv; 
intends to petition the 

uno, for a law to erripow. 
I court of Saint Mary's county 
I fjr th< fupp°rt ol n ' s daughte 

Us cripple, on faid county.
1 ' d

September 14, «79S- I
rpHE fubtcriber hereby 

I 1 tends to petition the \ 
at their,next r~ a— '

N
nflind

S^ptembe

*«
-nmicdutely croffcd the Fluv,,, under the pro- without the le.ft interruption from ,hc <nemy.

A
LL ptrfons indebted ' 

BINSON, late of At 
I cala!, are requefted to a 
I snd thofe having claims aj 

to bring them in, legally aut

teclion of their artillery and the fire of their infantry. Gen. Ronget pr>>iecletl perfectly the foranng pirtr,   . -. 
The enem's cavalr, fuorted b feveral battali- which was cfccially confided to his care  the 8th 8c F*-einb" IX ' '795, 
The enemy's cavalry, fupported by feveral battali- which was cfpccially confided to his care  the 8th bat!

fylvani. will revoke the prohibition of intercourfe ons, at thi. lime made two attacks, one of them di- ulion of light ii.hntry .behaved with a courage worhr B   
*'..... r ,. ., ,rfirA .o.inft trfnrral Bannel. Thi> eiA hilf.hriaiHr. nrilff. wnen attacked en- the SnaniiH r«v.l ro Baalwith this city; a mealure'proceeding from the mifre- refted againftgeneral Binnel. 
prefentations of private nnauthorifed letters, a ftep as ind thc hn ™. «»' rt«».«7t 
precipitate as it was injuribui to hoih ciiies. We can 
make great apologies for Philadelphia, a city which 
has fuffered fo feverely, but we arc affured that a fever 
fimilar to the epidemic of this city occurs now in 
Philadelphia; it occured there the lift fetfon, and it 
always occurs in (ome part* of thc fouthem ftrtes. It*

The «jd half-brigade, 
repulfcd the enemy, 

who re-eroded the Fluvia in dili-rdcr.
Whilft this attack was carrying on, the enem>'s ca 

valry, fupported by a numerous body of light infantry, 
entered the plain between Torreillas and St. M'chtel. 
The head of their cavalry was inlUntly attacked by 
ours, and put to flight. TTie company of carbineers

danger depends on the aftivity of its conugion; and «J « h?11 8th regiment of li e !,t infantry, AstioiieM at I efti.n.te th« the enemy confiding of  j.coofca, 
«l,er* .h e ronttiion i. not verv aftive. there is no oc- Torreillas, biavely fecondcd this attack, and even and 3000 hor.c, .us loft from 10 to I2co rmn kL'le4xvliere the contagion is not very a£live, there is no oc- 
cafion for general alarm.

praife, when attacked oy the Spanilh cavalry. 
The gcncr*. of dinilcm, Angrrrau, \, mut h 

with the tr-iop* under general B-in, who lie fivi h<. 
haved in ihenit.lt luwic manner.

The unoauntcdnels, ftsadinil'j, and py<d conduflcf 
pcr.cral Bon, I'cconcM by Admant Rufr«, and t>t 
chief] i.: battalions, (Jcotf'roi and Lan\bcct, ate be 
yond all pr.itle.

I eAiuute th« th* enemy confifting of *j,coo

BIT IT A F II I L A T o«i4 J-, r- M l .1, 1 1 i\.

S-

pushed on fo far as to be intermix;:! among their ranks; and wounded among which »»ere a great numSer of 
but whilft our cavalry were purfuing the dilperfed ene- officers, for they leli 24 dead or) the held in the firglt 
my, a ft rong column of ItorJe attacked our* in flank, aiiaik of j«n«-r*i Bon, befidcs a number ol piiionert. 
and obliged them to retire iu fomc (SKosiJer -the com- Our lots in an aflvr, in which 12,000 men luve

of a U:ttr from a gentleman HI Kn^ia, dated minder of a fquadron, Pinon, cf the fiitceuih regi- combired agaiull 23,coo dcnr.g ten hours cnnfilU it? 
Augitjl yb, 179,-, to —-i----- >>----— +-.L- . . . ._....-. ...
fcboinir CW Intuit.

 *  The Mjroons at Trclcwny have of late been a der, curing his way throtgh thc Spar.ilh horie. 
little turbulent, however, lord Balcarras, the lieute- The chief of brigade Bougon, who commanded oar 
runt-governor, let out yeilcrday for that place, and cavalry in this attack, received a wound in thc knee}

~ ' the general of divifion Dagua put himfclf at their 
head, and havicg collected the Icattercd liorfe, f.x.n 
formed them again. At this time 1 ordered brigadier.

a merchant in tint citjf, ftr tin meM of dragrxJns, cxccpted » wh", with 50 ir.ir.'of 8> killed, and 27 wour.dtd, and except the lo!« of -ba
that regiment, effected his rsrreat in moft cxi-clicnt or- field t-itcet, t!t« men »nd h- rfc», h»vvtv.r, beionc'iej

have with him about aooo effective men, fo that 
I think this bufincfi will foon bear an end, and the 
rebels will pay for their folly with their heads."
Extrad of a htttr from Nor/tit, dattJ •» fit 22^ of general GuilloUo advance with three battalions'of tile 

sluguji, 1 70.5   f°ur tnit were In referve on the htiijhts of Rimarott ; 
'« A contagious diitc.-nper of ihe moft fatal kind, »"d at the inftint that general Dugua was making hia 

raacs throughout ibis place, and its inhibitan:* are difpcfitions to attack the enemy in front, I fent * b»t- 
fwept off hourly. Nine were this day buried  feven «*Ji°n Vvl.'.ch had been polkd near Villa Columba, andfwep 
yeltc 
eafc br
yeltcrday, and ai many the day preceding— tlie dif- whkh was formed in a folid column on the heights, in 

reads wider and wider— I know not how foop I reaaincfs to make a charge on the village of Toneillas,

to v.'hich wcrj faved, we ftionH ha-jo nothing to rr. 
{ ret but the iols ol me brave mm who'ha'vc laiienihii 
day, in an ttclion which iioe< honour to lie wilJimtf 
the officer*, and fpirit-of the men. ' ; 

(Signed) J> C H E R E R, 
Commander in hie f yl the 

armv r.f ;he K.licin Tyrentfs.

ANNAPOLIS, */.W.r 17. ' 
After :Se word " to" on the tq> ai the lall cclomi 

of the 6:l! page of thi* paper read " Ireland, and wtt 
here airtilr-Jfor a debt contracted"

mav be attacked. A Mr. O'Hara, that lodged in the 
h'^ufe with me, was a lew days ago feized with itj to 
prevent boarders from moving, he was fhifted to a 
lodisinu in the fuburbs and immediately died. Four 
coBns have jurt gone by  God relieve this wo-;ful

f<c<»nd that of the cav»lry.
The enemy, although far fuperior in numbsrs, did 

«« wait this attack, but precipitately retired beyocd 
lhc F'uvia.

Perceiving themfelvei fruftatcd in the different at-
place; we converfe with a friend in the morning and '«*» which they had mitle on the left wing of mv ar
* • • • f \ „__ _ .t.!. I _ U ___1 J._-^J «...:.. i_ mv.'thi*« iKt*it i\tri-fken tS*lr tavkn!* {*>.**** •.«•*«>% n m*iattend his funeral at eve; this 1 experienced twice in 
a week. Evrrj perfon feems panic ftruck, fome are 
removing. Vomiting a blick fturT is did to b: a de 
cided fymptotn, and the doftor gives them over. 
One of the faculty ha* this diy vifited feventy-five pa- 
ticnts, many of whom are in imminent danger." 
£*trafl of a

Franre at Pbilaiitlfbi

my 
right.

then 
From

oe force again ft our 
to ao.oo infantry, ijoo cavalry,i. i-iuui i} in «u,u^u iui»niry, ijoo cavalry, ' .. .

a numerous train ol artillery, at this time i tucked '"' .°Sc* ri0" ;. * 
the village and height* of Pontons and Efpinavefla. ""„.!._"!j1*. 1 
Our troops having been obliged to evacuate the vilUge 
of Pontons, on account of the irrmenfe lupcriority of

To the VOTERS of PllINCE-GtORGE'i 
COUNTY.

BEING fulicited by my friends, I am iodoced (» 
come forward as a c andidato at (h; er.futD| e!rc- 

tion, to be held at Uj prr.Marlhoroogh on tke firt 
Monday in Oclobcrncxtt 1 flatter myfelf, my ctun- 
trysnen, I (hall ::«vct your votes grntra ly m ih« p*-

the t<uft rrpnfcd in, me
•tten:t>n and inte^rry. 1 torrte forward on the pK- 
frnt pccafion rn fill a rararcy, beinf oppofcd to n< 

mould I meet yr-ur rotes I plfdf* '!»* f1*

enemies, . . _ 
if our orders had permitted us to attirck her within 
the limits of the jurifdiftion of the Umtcd State*."

WINCHESTER, ^uft 31.
Extraf? of a'ktttr front >in ejf.ter in gtittrai Wajnft arntj,

to tit friend in ti'ii toiu.i.
>' General Wavnc, an j the different tribes of Indi 

an* are in council very frequc.ntl/, nod wiil beyood a 
doubt treat. There aie five or fix hundred Indian*' 
here at prefcur. and we daily cxDott fix or eight hun 
dred more, chiefly Sruwuncfti The rcafon this tribe 
did n"t arrive fooner, was owing to l'«me villain* wuo 
flopped a party of them on the M>>fkingum, anj rob 
bed them of a large quantity oi peltry. A conddcra- 
b'e puty of the Shavrinefe are gone in queft of the 
robbers, with the *itw to bring them to this place for 
trial. We hive thi* infwmitiuu frum Blue Jacket, 
the chief of that nation. The army are in perftft rur. 
mony, which has not been the cafe ufually."

BALTIMORE, Sqiimkr 14. * 
Fro* Parii

year of the r ^ 
on by general bchcrer. 

[Traoflaccd for the x Diary, from the National Ga..
 > zette of the zgth July.]

I haften to inform you, citizen representative*, of 
the affair whkh took place on the 26th «f this month, 
occafioned by a general forating party from the ad* 
vanced guard of my army. On the night of the jjth, 
four columns of infantry and cavalry pufhed a* fat m 
tb* border of Fluvia, in order to ptowct the premcdi.

were on tlie height*.
Our light artillery and light infantry kept up an in- 

ceflant fire for three quarters of an hour, wl.ich how 
ever could not refift ihe impetujQty ol thc enemy, 
notwitUftanding a fhowcr of grape Iho: which WM 
poured in upon them from within piftol fh'Jt. Bri}>*- 
dier-gcneral flcvan, leeing himfelf aimofr f-irrmn.W, 
ordered « retreat; bat the.four piece* of light artillery 
having difficult road* to pHU, and a c*rrij; c having 
broken down, we were obliged to abandon them alter 
having brcheri the wheel*, fpiked the guns, and thrown 
them i«to thc river, from whence it tvill be iu:poflib!c' 
for the\enemy to recover them. After this w»« done, 
general BevarT took poft on the hei|hts of B.'Uc-(Tuj.

Whilft the enemy were thus employed in «:t*cl(lng 
v/ith very fu^rior force* general Sevan, a (Jrong co 
lumn of infantry and cavalry, with fome field pieces, 
prefented itfelf before the corp* commanded by g«ne- 
ral Bon, and toward noon attacked (h: advanced pofts 
under the orders of adjutant.general Rufca, who luf- 
tained it with the grcateft flVmnefi.

Same companies of the battalion of dei Ve*ge«rt, 
and that of La Dr'ome, which general Bon had left un 
his left fl*nk to preveat the enemy from turnfrg it, vi- 
gordufly.pJiarged their cavalry who attempted to diftuib 
them, and completely routed them.

The Spaniards then commenced a heavy fire jn front 
of general Boo, which wu not. fuffered to psf* with 
imponity the general having formed hi* rotn in order 
of battle, founded a charge, and attacked them with 
fixed b*von«t» the enemy being onaccuftomcd to cold 
fteel did not much rellfti it i it this iniiant a body of 
«ur cavalry came up, charged fword in hand r.nd in 
conjunjHon with the infantry broke their lint, and put 
them toullftn dUiarder; another body of our cavalry 
luckily coining up at thi* junfture, pinfueo\ the rana-

nro-jerty of I.rwii Ln,«
«nd

i cth of Uclobir next, if Uir, i» not tat fi'it lw 
  day.

THE land, Ul<- 
this counry, >;

county, near South river ferry, confilling <tf 
of * tracl of land, c-.llcd 11*8winT.<*fi« ?n ' 
in tht whole 254 Hires ; »  it is fvippi'feii th»f « ny P"1* 
fnn ir,tli«:ed to purchafe will view i!»e l»i"l rrww" 
the day of f«le, a defcripiion of h it thought unn«"' 
fnry. Any perfon inclined to become a p-.ircbilw   
requeftrd co call on Mr. WILLIAM WUUAHS, «» 
lives on the/pot, and will'ft»e'w tUe jwinfef. ' 
tern>s will be mid<- known on the day of l«!e. S«« * 
commence at l r o'clock.ifi the fprnn^n

ROBERT DUVALL, A:torr.«7 
'^ iir' fsft for thc devifcti ol

Lewis Lee. ( 
Anne Arundcl county, Sept. 16, 1795- ^^*

NOTICE is hcrcHy given,

THAT I intend to pttirirp tV« nexi'gtn 
fembly, to relieve me from tli« paymtnt w #1

kVlltltl«llVC •* I I 

 fjfift&k

NO;TlCJi.
  ..« Cubfcriber having heretofore given_op W 
JL Vroperty to his ciedilois, and. (li'l wirg 

dcbte<! for large fums, for which judgmed'" are_ n^ 
' ' ""   i, gtves tbi« public noike, 'h*rendered agaiutt him, (<TI.> •.*•• ,--  - 

intcii-is to prefer a petition to the ccxt 
bly forj*f  JJptrf jnfoTvenc'y.   .   KS 

^Jtf. DWARD 1LOYD WAlLw

Sixteen Doll.'

RAN AWAY from the I 
Sjuth river, a negr

[itiout 38 year* old, j feet 
tontd, of a yellowifh comp! 
i large mart on th: cjrner > 
(illative, ar.d a great fnu£

I wiy, a fwrnr.lliing coat, 
piy hslfthick'bresches, mu 
nnr, white yam Hoc kings 
it tiiem; two ofnabrig (hi 
t'rat ago contended for hi 
J ic if on, but did not obtiir 
i pad and endeavour to p 
tluoge his cI'Mttbing. Wr 
gp>, and fccaret him fo tha 
ctire the above reward, an 
broo^ht h.imt, paid by

; p ELI;
I WIL 

N
N. B. A;i maftcn of y 

AID nfif it their peril, v

TREASURY of the
AtlBUft 2.

NOTICE is hcrtij^gi' 
mav be creditors ol 

(ami of tlic fu*JcJdft)t, tr 
I r^f tfjtx ftr imtwn per ant 

1.1. Tlut piufuaot to a 
I the third diy of March, 

mlcing funher pmvifion f: 
cit, tad for the redemptio 
will be reimbursed and n 
Juiwry em'oiug, the raw > 

, fa* of the frixdtat tf tl; 
| the certiiicues ilTued to th< 

id. The faid reimburf 
trufaiy of tKe United S 

| »!i«re th« ftid (lock msy 
li« prefent year.

)d. The fai4 reimburl 
fcjj creditors in perfon, oj 
lututed; but the power 
produced muft contain an 
"uAitrftmtnt tf pr-nnpai, 
"foal divideni of ixttrtfl 
tl» two per centum of fri
*at be demanded, yet tl 
from thc fiid firft dav of 

«A To prevent the gr
 wd attend a ./entw^l > 
<!»«ce of the fair! reimb 
j*«n determined that no 
'nnher, that the certificati 
™* ye»r one tliouland I 
» confequence of any tr 
"«  Ihall notwiihftandi 

at al'ircmei 
x»^f thc or 

  who may negotiate i

"Bttoned to obfcrvc, thai 
'««» hundred and ninet 
ff principal unredeemed 
ot *:*ttj.tiih fa ttntlt 
cutifie»tes.

Givtn under my hirxl
year before mentio
we fecretary of the

•) SAM
__ ^ of

AGREEABLY tot! 
vernmcnt, an ele> 

« Annapolis, on.Mon 
•««, for the parpofe ol

t Ar«e.Arundel 
ly.

<* RICH/
pf Al



L_______'JiL_

NOTICE is hereby given, -
i application 'will be made to the general

1 "aflembly ol the date of Maryland, 
t .r ^ — ln« • t\

In CHANCERY,

?nr
xt feUioo,

Augufl
./' to thja

date of Maryland, at their againfl i. I court for a decree to record an 
lor an aft empowering'and aurhoriffng *>fttr SonJ, J indenture, executed to hian on the (e- 

h» building a Toll-Bridge, over the Eaftern Branch, cond day of Ji»ly, feventecn hundred and eighty-three, 
f m the City of Wamirfgton, and alfo to rftabhfh "V tne delendant, Pete? Bond, for conveying unt* 
L iniwflion of flour and -provifirnij, -, in the fa'idcfty. \ h'"1 the Uid John Sewell, and hrs heirs, the tracts of 

September I, 179$. ffl /$J ^ '" Baltimore county called BOND'S FOREIT, and 
  .         f—  '    *. . part of MORGAN'S LOT, in confideration of two

thoufacd pound* current, money; the bill ftatej, that 
the faid defendant hath removed out of the (late, it is 
thereupon ORDERED, That the faid John Sewell pro

NOTICE is hereby
» «• • f . y .« . . *

OTICE is hereby grraij that the fubfcriber in- 
intends to petition the general aflcmbly of Ma- 

rtlind, for a law to empower the jultic« of the levy
tL,rt of Saint Mary's county, to le.y a fum of money, cure a" copy of thi« 'nateroent to be' inftrted in' the old, it i« luppofed (he is in the ci'ty of AhiwpoJii, i r 
for the fupport of his daughter Sufanoah, Lrauley, who Maryland Gazette, at Ieaft three weeks fucceffively, the neighbourhood thereof, as (lie has been (em ab ''• • --/•-!.! -niltit «.-. • K^,. .1,. ...J „«• G._.——I—— _^.«. .« .k- I...... ,K. ' '

__ the.general atfembly of this !Ute, at ih«if 
next feflion, io order to be relieved from debt* v<hicji 
he is entirely unable to pay.  

Zr ' HYLAND GEARS, 
Kent connfj, Sttte bf Maryland, 179$. 
*       )   a   

AN AWAY Irom the iLb.cnbcr, i» me i,... ,/%' ! 
of M»y laft, a mulatto woman nimed MARY, 

about twenty-one yean of age, (he took her only child 
with her, a tundfome mulatto boy, abcut three >eata

;,, cripple, on faid county 
' BURN.

rf*HE fubtcriber hereby givei notice, that he in- 
I tends to petition the general afftmbly of Mary. 

|iil, at their .next feflion, to grant him an acVql in. 
,nl«ncY a» he is unable in piy his debts. 

t SAMUEL T. 
, September 6, ^l

before the end of September next, to the intent, that 
  the faid defendant, or any other perf«n who may con 
ceive himfelf interested, may have notice of the ap 
plication, aforefaid, and may be warned to appear here 
on the firfl Tuefday of November next, to (hew caufr, 
if any there be, wherefore a decree fhould not pafi 
aa prayed.

, SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD,
j .: . ' Reg. Cur. Can.

three weeks ago in company with a certain CHARI.K* 
CLBVIS, a free. black, who it is probable will c.aiin 
her ai his wife and pafi her for a free woman. . A re* 
ward of THREE POUNDS will be given for le* 
curing the faid woman and child, and if brought 
home reafonablc charges, paid by

WILLIAM HARWOOD. 
July 6,

A
LL ptrfons indebted to the efhte of THOMA* 

BINSON, late of Anne-Arundtl county, dc- 
eal«J, «re requefted to make immediate payment, 
ind thofe having claim! againft (aid etlatc are dcfired 
& bring them in, legally authenticated., that they nuy
be billed, by

JOHN CHENEY, Ezecutor.
September is, 1795. f'JT*j/p'

Sixteen Dollars Regard.

RAN AWAY from the fubfcriber, on the Heod of 
Sjuth river, a negro man named FRANK, 

ifcut 38 years old, j feet 7 or 8 inches high, raw- 
Vxied, of a yellowifh complexion, crofi-eyed, and has 
ilsrge wart on thr cjrner of his right eye, he fs very 
tilkative, and « great fnuffcr;'had on when he went 
HIT, a tarnnthing coat, white kerfey jacket, old 
py hslfthick'breeches, much worn, a felt hat almoft 
Titir, white yirn ttockings, and o!d, Siosi with nails 
it t'ltem; two olnabrig fhtrt), roach worn i he foaie 
int ago contended for his freedom by the name of 
Jicxfon, but did not obtain '"5 it '» likely he may get 
i pad and endeavour 'to oafs as a free man, and may 
tluoge his cI'Mttbing. Whoever takes up the laid, nt- 
gio, and fxnref him fo that I get him again, fhalj re- 
ctire the above reward, and all reifinahle charges, if 
bwo'ht hnrse, paid by

ELIZABETH GARY, or 
WILLIAM HAYP.S, on the

Nqhh (We of Severn.
N. B AJI milkrj of vjjfj> are forewarned taking 

kin off at their peril,

NOTICE is hereby given,
HAT I iptend to petition Frederick county 

X court, at their next November term, lor a com- 
rr.iffi&n.ijj well to mark and bound the whole tta£t of 
land called The RZSURVIY on Wir-WotK, a* my 
particular part thereof, lying in the aforefaid county, 
and alfo the.whole of that trafl of land called NOT- 
LE.y's LEAVING, as well as my particular part thereof, 
this land is allo in Frederick county, agreeable to th* 
aft ot afleinbly, and the fupplements to faid aft, faj 
marking and bounding lands. 

. , "~v  ^ JOHNDARNALL. 
September 5, 1795.  *

of wTfjj 
, y

TREASURY of the UNITED STATJiS, 
Auaul) 24th, 179$.

NOTICR ii hcr^j^ivcn t.» *'.! perfons who are or 
may be creditor* ol (he United Stite>, fnr any 

(ami of the fn»Jtd Jfbt, tr jh.t, tta'iag a frtftKl inn- 
rtjl »f fix f*r eeahim per annum; • •

i.t. Tiut piufuaot to an acl of eonwreft, pafled on 
the third day of March, 179;, entitled, " An act 
ntlcing funher provifion for the fupport of public cre- 
oir, and for the redemption of the public debt," there 
wril be rcimburfed and redeemed, on- tlte fir ft day of 
jinuiry eni'uitig, the rate or proportion of t<wofcr tta- 
im frf the frineital »f tit debt tr Jlotk, exprelfcj in 
tlitcertiiictte* iffued to the faiJ creJiton refpctli'vely.
il The faid reimburfetnents will be made at the 

trufuty of the United State*, or at the loan ottkra
 acre th« faid (lock may (land credited at the cjofe oi 
tit prefent year. .

jd. The fai4 reimburfcmcnts will bs made to the 
fiiJ creditors in perfon, or to their attornies duly con- 
ftiwtedi but the powers of attorney which maybe 
produced mud contain an authority to receive the faid 
"i«Au^wn/ tf principal, otherwife no more than the
 foal divideni of inltrefl will be paidj and although 
tat two per centum of principal 10 be rc.lcemeJ, fhould 
wt be demanded, yet the jnreirell theieuo will ceafe 
from the faid firft dav of January next. 

4th. To prevent the great ironbleand experce'which
*wld attend a ^rentw^l of the certiScate*. in conie- 
S"«ce of the fai.i reimbiirfement of principal, it haa
*« determined that no renewal (hall be made: And 
farther, that the certificates which may be ifiued during 
«' year one tliouland (even hundred and ninety-fix, 
J> confcquence of any transfers of the laid fix per ctnt.
*°«* > fhall notwithftanding tha reimbutfement of two 
Pt centum, ai aforementioned, be'expreflej for the 

the original captul ft <i. All per-

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on the premifes, 
on Monday the a6ch day of OAober next, if. fair, 
if no: the firll fair day, if- not prcvtoufly told at 
private fate,

A VALUABLE and HEALTHY PLANTA 
TION, in Anne-Ari/ndcl county, in the occu. 

pati>n of captain WM. WEEMI, who will go over the 
land and point out the improvements to any one in. 
clinabie to purchafe. This plantation contains about 
j8j acreij is about four miles dillant from the bay, 
and about the fame distance from Patuxeni-river, is 
convenient to Lower-Marlboropgh, Pig-Point, Tra- 
ccy'i Landing, and ^Nutiingham warchoufes. There 
are about too acre* of woodland, and a c«nfiderable 
roeidow may be roade. The laod is well adapitd tj 
corn, tobacco and vvh/:at, is plentifully fupplied v.ith, 
wattr, and on it arc good orchards) the building* are 
a good dwelling houle, three rooms below and three 
above, with a good cellar and kitchen, ab overlecr'* 
houfe, quarter, corn houfr, tobacco houfr, and other 
out lioulcs.

  ALSO,  .
A TRACT of LAND, on Herring-creek, adjoining 

Traccy's Lauding warchoufe, containing abcut 93 
acrei. There is on the land fome wood and meadow, 
a dwelling houfr, kitchen, two tobacco houfet, and an 
oichard, and is well adapted (ocom, tobacco and wheat. 

The above property will be fold on a credit tf 
twelve month*, the purchafer to give bond with ap. 
proved fecurhy. Mr. DAVID WIEMI will (hew th« 
(mall traft to any perfon inclinable to purchalc.

/ JOHN MUIR, Agent for the creditors

RAN away from the fubicriber, living in Anne* 
Aiundel county, near South river Icrry, on 

Tuefday jjhe Ijth iattant, a negro womto namrd 
BURNETTA, or commonly called NtTX^aNour 
thirty- two year* of age, of a black complij^K flint 
maJe, with thick lips, about five feet fix ^r Icven 
inches high j had on when (he went away an ofna«. 
brig (hi ft and petticoat, and t^olt with her   calico 
jacket and petticcat, with black and yellow I pots ) if 
is fuppofed that (he will change her cloaihs and puts 
aa a free woman, a* a number 1 have obtained thtir" 
freedom. in the neighbourhood where (he went Ir m. 
Whoever take* up the faid woman and (ttur.i her in 
any gaol, Ib that her mailer pets her i£«in, frull re*. 
eeive THREE POUNDS REWARD, iocludinf 
what the law allgraa, paid by

GASSAWAY RAWL1NGS. 
AuguR 31, (795.

HAVING fufTered much lofl by trelpaiin im my 
plantation near thii city, I now gi'C noucfj 

that I will profecute all thofe \vhocoo,mu Me like la 
future.

BENJAMIN OGLE. 
21.

APPLICATION wi.l be ir»dc t . the gfnc ral .sf. 
fembly of Maryland, at ih'-ir'ntxt I. Hi n, bf 

the rector and *eflrv of ll. JAMII'* PARISH, to pjft 
nn aft rmpowcttng tliem to fell L'-.e glebe J.tuJ oa Pa- 
luxenl river.

By orJcr cf ihe vflrv, 
WILLIAM H^NRY HALL. Regifter.

ALL perfoni indebted to the efiate of Srtpncrt 
STEWARD, ju-i-r, !«te of Anne-Arund«.i o-un- 

ty, decreed, are n<}JclUd in rr.akc in-.m-diaie p.->. 
ment, and th^fr ra»;r,r c^iir.i agaiuft f^id illate an 
dcfired to bring tnem in I'fca.l) a.tciUd that thry may 
be fettled.

Adn.ipinr,tor.

of captain WM. WIEMS.
A
fta/aiui

W A N T Ji
Without De!ayt

ti, txanrg aprff(*t tntertfi, are 
"Btianed to obfcrve, that during the year one thoufand 
wen hundred and ninety.fix, the value or true amount 
fl principl unredeemed of the faiJ debt or ftock, will 
be »!vtj.tj£(,t ffr (ntum of ths fums cxprefled in lh«

Given under my hind it Philadelphia, the day and 
y«ar before mentioned, purfuant to directions of 
we fecretary of the tre«fury.   ' 

* SAM. MEREDITH, treafuw 
__ ^___ of the United State*. ^

..     A t'RF.EABLY to the conftuutiun and form of go.
" ^ * * wnmeni, an el«ftion,will be held, in the city 

« Annapolis, on,Monday the fifth day of Oftober 
 «'. for the pnrpofe of choofing four dcleg-tes to re- 
.KIu.! Anne-Arundel county U the ne« general af-

9 RICHARD HARWOOO. Sheriff 
pf Anb«.Arv»od*l count/.

To be SOLD, agreeable to an order 9! the orpahni 
court, at PUBLIC VENDUE, on Tuefday the 
aid inftant, at the fubfcribcr's, on the Head of 
South river,

SEVERAL likely country txirn nrgroe*, likeivife 
the (lock of horfes, cattle, (hccp and hogs, houfe. 

hold furniture and plantation utenfilt. The fate to 
begin at 1 1 o'clock, and continue until all is fold. The 
termi will be nude known on the day of (ale. 

JOHN WATKINS. 
ANNE WATKINS, Executrix of

Thomai Rutland, of Thuoias. 
Scptmber i, 1795.

WE, tar: fubfcribcn, holding and being feized of 
feparate parti of a trail of land, called PARK 

MALL, lying in Wafhington county, in the State of 
Maryland, do hereby give public notice, that we in 
tend to apply by petition in writing to Wa/hington 
county court, at December term neit, for a com en i (li 
on to fix, murk, and bound the whole trail aforefaid, 
called P«rk Hall, and alfo the fubfcribert particular 
part* thereof, according to the aft of aflcmbly, en- 
tiijctl, at. aft for marking and bounding lands. 

HENRY «OI KLER, 
POSTHUMOUS CLAGETT, 
]OHN CLAPPER, Junr. 
JOHN CLAPPER. 
ADAM KEPLINGER, 
CONRAD THOMAS, 

. JOHN HUFFER,
ANDREW GWIN. 

Augoft is, 179$.

STRONG, flout, fublUniul, an«! /tfii/tty 
bui!: BOAT, of eitt.er mulbctr <ci.Ui,.r *>.:,! 

ftaJoraJ v.Litt ouk fcr the iianic   1 '.   len th cf 
keel between 18 ar.d 32 !ett, the beam 12*01 13 fe«t. 
In the hold about :h:ie rect nine Ircl.e* tof uri.et, 
and of a very ktttfomt moJil  If tr.e cra't fit '.x.«t b« 
well appare'lcd it would be t).v m'ire at,re<«h:e, i ut Ky 
no^n«a>aan iiidiaiCible o.';-.clLn. I. qua* ot it.* 
printcn.

March sj, 1795.

Annapolis Races.

RAN'A WAY fiom the luticiibf , :ui-g.i. An* 
napolU, on -the 241)1 of M*y/ a nrgm niaa 

named W1LLIS BOWZER, jb.ut thir-y-li/ur ;,etri 
of age, a full faced well looking fellow, who had ibe 
fmall-pox in March laft, and is much marked Kith 'r, 
he is very remarkable about the ancles and Iftf, hit 
ancles look a> if they la<J beeh hurt, they turn in »i I 
look fwel'ed with knot* on them, his feet are flat, or 
rather a round in Head of a hollow j he is about iv« 
feet ten or eleven inches high, hat a fl-t ncie, and is 
a fmooth fp^ken fellow; he appears lobe 
*nd 1 fuppoft will endeavour to pafs for R fier 
as he hat-money and a varitty of cl'nrn. Whoever 
takes up and fccurcs the faid fellow, fo-ilur I get hioi 
ag»in, (hall receive a RVWARD of FORTY DOL- 
LARS. ,* -

Or JOHNSTEUART. 
N. B. All msfteri of veffelj, ami othrr-, art fjibii 

Carrying away, or in any wile h:rbojrinp, eiiVr.jiuli j 
or employing the ('id negro at their prri!.

In CHANCERY, Auguit 17, 1795.

ORDERED, That the report of 7<W<u Difittr, 
irnllcc lor the falc of certain projxrty, dtrecltj 

to be (old by tht tail wl'l tf WILLIAM HALL, ta 
approved! and^jhit the iAt, by him made, u Hated 
in the faid report, of feverai trafti ol land in Prince. 
Gcorge'a county, containing 340 acm>, at the nr: «./ 
£.4 per acre, on the 1 4th ity r>f M<rcH Lit, It ra. 
tifitd and confirmed, unKIt c»i.fe to the c^mrir} i e
fliewn on or before the irli TuciJ*y oi'(XUl>«t,r«.x'i .i, v., .... ..

, 95.

ANNAPOLIS JOCKEY CLUB RACES 
rill commence on the Tiuf<t*y after the firft 

T>Ji»ulaj in fffvtmttr next, over a fine courft near thb 
city. * By order,

M , JESSE DBWEES, Secretary
JOCKIY CLUB. 

Afuiapolli, Augoft 34, «79f. •

SAMUEL rIAR VEY* HOWARD; 
R<•.»•. C'tr X-n.

Ah APPRtiN
Wanted «t this Oiiic*



An ACT fir aiming til t tomtf-tb'tfA triiclt tftbittn- 
Milution MnJ /«r«s at fttrvtrnrntnt «/ tbil flttt, tnd fucb 
farts tf ibt iiv«/«/f-/i/rA and fwinlf-Axtb ttrticlti if'tbt 
famt tt nfftS tbt tint tt tbtijiitf tbt gtvtrmr tad tbt 
tammtil tt.tk't gt<vtrinr.

W HEREAS it will greatly conduce to the pro. 
motion. oC public convenience,^tlist the an 

nual conttitutional feffion of the lejillatur* lh;nild com- 
mcxce-on the third Monday in L/ecembtr inltead of the 
4Srft Monday in November,

II. Bt it imaSiJ, t>f Ibt Gtntral Aftmbh tf M»rjtt*dt 
That the time ot holding the annual felHon ol the le- 
giQature, fixed by the tonltitution and for.u of govern 
ment on the fu it Mnnd.ty in November, th*ll, altrr 
the confirmation of this acl, be changed to the third 
Monday in December in each year, and the ftrft feflion 
under and by virtue of the alteration contemplated by 
this aft (hall be and co nmence on the third Monday 
in December, one thoitfanJ fevcn hundred and nine 
ty fix.

UL And I't it tntStd, That after the meeting of the 
genera! affeni^ly of M^ry^nd in virtue o< this art, the 
governor of this (tale lhall Irom thenceforth be elected 
annually on the Monday n? xt utter ta\r commence»unt of 
each feflion thereol, and that the council to the governor 
(Vail b* appointed and elected aunually on the Tuefday 
next alter the commencement of each feflion thereof

Uf. rV*vi<Wl&/r/6<{ijV, That nothing contained in 
this a& (hall tfc cor.ftrued to abridge or limit, in any 
manner whatever, the jurifdictioii, authority and 
powers, of The jutlicei of the peace, as eftablilhe4 by 
the laws of this ftate.

IV. And bt it eitMtJ, That \tt all (nits or actions at 
liw hereafter to be commenced or inltittited in the- 
county courts of this (late, the juftices of tbe Ieveral 
county courts, upon furccltion fupported by affidavit, 
or other fatiifaftory proof, that any luit or actioa can 
not be fairly or impartially tried in fuch county, (hall 
and may order and dlredt the record of their proceed 
ings in fuch (u'.t or fuitt to be tranfmitted to thi juftices 
ot any adjoining county court for trial, and the julticet 
of Inch adjoining count) court (hill hear and determine 
the fame in the (ante manner as if luch fuit had been

tranfmitted to the justices of hny, other count* eourt r* 
trial, and the jufbcet ot -futh county court fc tn klf 
and determine the fume in the fame manner at if *^f 
profecution had befcn originally commenced tjurt '

XV. Ar.d beittluBtJ. That thfr jafticti Of th»fVM 
county courts (hall in aU cafes civil, ta U t rj e(i j^i* 
them, fign and allow bill* of exception, whers Jk! 
lame fail ba chjfired by the partiu, or their connM 
or eithet of them. ' ''

XVI. And bt it noaed, That in all tafee of a 
  writs of error hereafter to be nrofecutcd or

before the genet at court pr court of appeals, as the c u 
may .be, by plaintiff or defendant, upon a bill or bito 
of exception, wh.re the Sudan,cut (hill he rr.»ru.\ .1bffli

,! 
general court, or conrt o* appeals, (lull direct WIT

originally inftituted therein | provided neverthelels, clerk to return the tr»nicupt of the record to the ekik 
that luch fuggertion be nude during the term next «-' * u - -«       »  ---- •<-- •-   

after, or in which Ihe iffue (Lnll or m*y be joined in 
fai,1 fuit or a ft ion.

V. And bi it tntOtdt That any party or parties ag-
gticvcd by anv judgment or determmatt-jn of any coun- any appe.il had been profccuted, or Writ of error 

i tin any civil fui: or action, or any proie.utiou brou;hl, a.K 1   -.-:-:..--r .1..   _i

of thf county court -4hat gave the judgment 
writ of fricrJinJtito iu*h-tdlinty court, directing thein 
to proceed in luclfaitiun, ^and to 4 new trial uitmrf 
in the fa:ne manner as it" no tr??l had taken pla-» M 

 ' had bern prolecuted, or Writ of »rror 
.id tne opinion of the geneul court, inc»h 

there be no appeal therefrom, or writ of error br 
thrre<>n, or the lourt of i|>|>eili, - as tjia £afe«; 
fhnllJ^c aeailtifive ia law at the «|'^>lnon%i 
ci'l if| ajiil fuch county co-.ut on receiving fuch

tefted with all the powers and authority given to them 
nTpeftively by the conftitution, until the appointment 
of a governor and council in virtue and purftuoce 
hereof.

IV. And In it «*«£/</. That tbil a& fk^jl he puMimed 
far the conftHeration of the people at leaft three months 
previous to the next election of delegatH, and if con 
firmed . by the general affembly at their next felfion 
which (hall enfue the laid general election, t,bon this 
n£r, and the regulations herein contained, (h«ll be 
taken and received at pirt of th: conftitution and form 
et government of this Hate, and every thin;; in the Uid 
conltitution and form of government to the contrary is 
and (hall be hereby repea'.eJ.

writs uf error, and granting -appeals Irom and ro the 
courts of common law within this province, pitted at a 
le(lion ot alTembly begun and hild at the city oi Anna- 
polis the twen y tevenih day of October, in the year 
leventee > hundred and thirteen.

VI. Andbt h taaffid, That if any trefpafi (hall be 
committed on any real property wit'iiin tbi* ftati, And 
the perfon or perfons committing the Unit liiall remove 
from the county where luch proptrty may '>e, or c:in- 
not be found in ruth county, Huh tielpatfVr.n ay be 
fued in any county wheie he or (h? miy be found.

VII. And bt it <»*atd. Thai it the plaintiff or plain 
tiffs, defendant or delendantii in any luch action ol 
tre(pa!s. (hall move the court in which luch action is 
brought for a warrant of relurvey, to locate the lands 
on which fuch tief;<als w.n commuieJ, it (hall and may 
be lawful far the court to iffue fuch wji rant to the

county where, luch laud

the

ty court
for the recovery ol any penalty, fine or damages, mall 
have full powtr and right to appeal fr<&n Inch jutlgc- 
anent or de'eimination to the general court j j-rovulcd,

n«t -icrme coromcnccincu, u, c»u .»»»,, ,.,.. C..M th»t no luch appeal (ball flay execution of a ju.lgment , . _ .. . ,  
and ttve faid governor and ceunc.l, who (hall have been »Kal " ft »»y dele.ulant or delendantt, unlefs bond anil of fnttJiMM, lhail proceed 1.1 lu.h aflson u a nw (ril| 
elected and appointed next preceding th? commence. Security be given as prefcrtbtd by the act for regu.ating ther.ot, in the f.me manner »  if .u trial ha,| r^,, 
ment of thisatt, (ball continue to aa ss fach, and be wri" trf error, and granting appeals Irom and ro the place, -of any appeal had been profe.uted, orwricrf 

- - - _..- _«       i.~ . ..>,.- .»... ........ _,/r..i   . error brought, and ihill direft ln:h action to be trirf
at the court to which the ln<! writ of/> 
be returned, of the plaintiff or defendant (hall 
notice oi trijl «t fu.h couit, above thirty diy, 
the lilting thereot. to the advtrfe party, or to his «. 
lorncy at 1»> ortra la>t, and the tii.il cnn be biilst 
luoh co'irt wit\jnll.ce t«» ihe panics, and if not, lu k 
iitiou nny bi; continued >n like itianiur at 'oilier 

j'ajcMrttfl;; to tne dilcretion ot the court, i.-,4 
app^Jee ou luwh icv^rUl may be comptlitd to pit 

the coil* in th*'general court, or court ot ap^ea i, b* 
exrcut.un i||iir,l ihrrrlrom, rcturr.ab e to the coastt 
c.urt tint gave th? jvrlgni. nt, and all former 
tuie coi*s 1.1 the couiity court of fucb atiion (h .11 .. , 
the bna' event thereof, and it the apical or error Quii 
be m.de for feveral txreptions, tKe prneral court or 
courts ul appeals, (h^il give iuo^mcnt on every'a. 
«.C|> ion.

VIII. And bt it tnoBtJ, That all warrant!, procefs 
and lu'ipcen*!, ilfued out of any county court ol this 
Hate, directed to the flier irT, or cor on T or lurveyur, of

BE it tnaStJ, ty the Oentral Aftmbly tf MarjltM, . any other county, (hull be executed in the Itmc manner 
That every perlon brinj a merr.her of either of as warrants, pruiefs or lubpceius, which have hereto 

fore ilTued out ol the geneiaj couit ol thit tt.ite, and 
every jurifdiction or power incident ihe.eto, nud wnicli 
hath or mig'.n h.ivc been exer.ifcd by the gtnaia! cuu:t, 
or any of the o RUSTS of the lame, (lull and may he cx- 
e< cifed by the rclpcctive couaty courts of thi. lla:e, and 
the vSiiers theieof.

IX. And tt it t*a3tJ, That in cafe ary pla-ntiff or 
pUm'ilFs, hit, her or 'heir executors or adininiit< itors, 
(hall think proper to iffue provefs againlt any bail wSich 
have heretofore Iwtn l.iken in any action dcper.dinz in 
the general court, or igjmft ihe cxecu'Oisoi a<l-nini- 
Orators of fu.h bail, thecitrk uf the laid court, upon 
application of the ftid piaintitf or plaintiflTt, ui hit, h<.r 
or their attornty, exctutor* or admmiitiator:, (La:l 
make out and tranlmit to thf [uftices of the county

An ACT It mtltr fncb >artt tftli-t unjfititth* m^ firm tf fu , t r ,od ^^ of ,he
gruerMmtmt <wbith firrvent prrfati cenfctcntictijly ftr*. ypf '
fnltm if ttting mn tttb f>*» itti.tg memhn jflhtU-
gi/latnrt, tltStn t] ibt /tnalt, tr it keldtjjitn tffrtfit
end truf,

) E it tneBtd, by tkt Central Aftmblj tf Maryland, . 
That every perlon brin-; a merr.her of either of 

the r.-li^ious lefts or focicties called Qutkcis, meno. 
nifts, Tunkers or Nitolitei, or New Quaicen, and who 
(hall be confcicnuoufly Icrupulous ol tikin< an oath 
on arty occafiun, being olherwife qualified and duly 
e'.efled a fen»tor, delegate, or elector ot the fenate, or 
l*ing otherwife (jualified and duly appointed or elected 
to any othce of profit or tru'.t, on making alfirmif.on 
inrteid i-f raking the fev'ial oaths appointed by the 
conititurion and tonn of government, and thvicveral 
acts of alTenibiy of this (late iiow in force, or that Mere- 
ai't:r may be made, fuch perfon may hold and exercife 
a.iy ofiue of profit or truft to which he may be ap 
pointed or elecled, and may, by fuch affirmation, 
qualify hirafclf to take a feat in the legiditure, and to 
aft therein as a member of the fame in all caCcs.udkatt-.
ever, or to be an elector of the fenate, in as full and 
«rnpl* a manner, to a'l intents anr) purpofes whatever, 
as perlons are now competent and q lalified ta ad whr> 
are not confcientioully (crupulous of talcing <uch 
oaths.

11. And In it inmSid, Tjj»t if this aft (hall be con- 
finned by the general afTembly, after the next election 
of ilelcgtte*, in the fiilt lelTion after luch new election, 
as the conftitution and form ol government dlrefii; 
that in fuch cafe this net, and the alterations and amend 
ment of the conttitution and form ot' government 
therein contained, (hall be taken and conlidcred, and 
(hall constitute and be valid, as a part of the laid con- 
(litntion and form ot government, to all intent* and 
ptirpolei, any thing in the laid conftitution and form 
el government contained to the contiary notwithllanJ- 
ing.

I'I. And tt ii naAtd, That the fever*!, claufes and 
feQioas of the conliitution and form of government 
contrary to the provifions of this  £(, fo far as ti>*y re

For PRIVATE SALE.
HE fubfciiber will difpafe of, u PRIVATE 

_. SALE, his dwelling 1'LANTATlON, lyim
That in cafe the perfon or per. On Wed River, about twelve miles Wow the city of 
ome bail for any defendant or AnD,polU, «H.iai.,i»B five hundred and ninettta
1 n««uai /!•*•««•* A**III tn S-1\M nM«MBAl ' _ ' _ . . ^_ _. ** . _

T1
couit in which the laid b.iil, or his, h:r or their cxscu- 
tors or adminittiators, fh.ill itfiue, an eXEinpliic.ition 
of the record of 'he proceedings ot tuch c'.<ur* r ujri-i 
which all fuch piocefs 4nd proceedings (hall be had ill 
the county court, as if fuch bail had been originally 
taken therein.

X. And bt it
fons who (hall have become 
defendants in any iftion now depending in the 
court, (hall renvwe IromV or c.mnot b; toundin, the 
county in which he or they refidrd at the time he or 
they become bail in luch action, the county rokrt of 
the faid county court of the fai'l county (hall,' upon ths now 
return of two nitili to any fnn jaciat iffued ag»-nlt very 
fuch bail, and ui>on default ol hie or their appearance, 
entfr judgmrnt thereupon againlt Inch bill.

XI. And bt ii tmaStit, That In cafe of any judgment 
rendered in the general rouit, upon which it (lull he

XVII. And tt it tmaStJ, Vh-.t as fo-.n as the lev>nl 
fui'J, pr-o'cvuiiioni ai.cl ,\\- f't, row d»pending in dw 
grnnal court ot t.iis iiztc, :1> .11 have been heard a.id 
determine!, ir !h-.l not b« i..*vl .1 for tho faid ioo;tto 
funimon any giand or pent" jury upon any ova 
wfutloevc.-, any thing ioni->n..| in the acts ot i " 
ot th'S It4ie to >hc contrary nvtutthltanding.

XViii. AiuiIt it ,n*3*J, I but al! liti ofslTerablf, 
juriMichont and auiii'-rity, re;!Ujjnant to, or iacon- 
Ultent w th. the nr««viuo « of th;» laiv, arc hereby it.

XIX. 1'lui tit ta be pu'.-.iilirl at letft three months 
Ivl.ne the ntxt cltclioii of i!ei<rate>, an<3 to '»ke pJ^cs 
and he iq fjrre lor 'he tertn  «! tirree years, on ittlw. 
i <v latilitd aj.il coii3n:edJ>y thf^Kitril aflembly sfter 
the r.«.xt ele''i -n in ileleij*>.cfc iiwt -t fir'rt lelTi.^ iftf 
lut.ii nzw election, aco.nii;ip to thr conn tution sat 
fin in ol goveiniiiviii, iiny thing in the 6ltv Tixlli ftt- 
tion ui the laid c tiltitoticn and toip.of govirnmentts) 
the contrary not,vithlt'nding. " "

firming and planting, hu a very great proportiond 
wondi»n.i aod valuable meadow, there are fit'tero sew 

IH timut'iiy, and thirty more rosy bemideits 
fmall expcnce. The (itustiun of the dwellim- 

houfe commindi an eztcnfive view of the bsy, &r. 
and (ituated in a neighbourhood of fcveral of the mot 
tefpcc^able characters in Maryland. The improve 
ments are all built within four years, confiftioj of i

oil the confirmation hereof.
>e re [>e i 
JP

w
ACT tt rtfital tht (ortietb ftQu* «/ lh

Jtrm tf gt-vtr*mtut.
HEREAS the loit.ith fcftion of the conltitution 
and form oV government has I'e-n conGder^d

her or their executors or adminillratoit I. it retiJeil, in 
cafe ol removal out of the fta e, an ex:rnp)ificatiun of 
the record and proceedings of luch court, upon whiih

Isnjs

fi:e'rs of govehlmeiit he'mg rnmoveiiiie only lor mil'- 
behiviour, on conr'.&ior. in a cour: of liw j

II. fir ii tnddid, br ibt Gtmrml Aftmbtj tf A/dry/1«/, 
That ike (aid fortieth lection ol the conltitution and 
foiro of government l« repealed, and any officer men- 
tionnl in the Ume toiti'lh iciVion O«A|| be removed for 
mifbehaviotir, MI convict.on in n court of law, and 
may be removal by the g v-rnrir, upon the ad.lrefs of 
the general aflVin'..ly, provided tlixrtwo thirds of all 
the members oi each huule concur in luch addrili.

III. This act to take place on its being confirmed by 
the general artcmhU aftrr the next eUilion of delegate!, 
in the flrtt lemon aftnr fuch new election, acxording to 
(he conftitution «n<i fortu of government. 4 A

An 'ACTtuutrmiMg tbtjuri/'Jiaun.i/ Ibt ftntrnJitart.

WHEREAS it is declared by the bill of rights, 
that the trials of facts where they arife is one 

of the greateft fecurhics of the live*, libcrtlei, and 
ellat« of the people i And whrreas the decifioo of caufct 
in tlie geueial court, without very great delay and ex- 

,. |» Impracticable j therefore, 
Bttt tnaOtd, by tbt, G inert! Afmbly tf MnryltnJ, 

• fr*ra and after the end of thit ll-dion of alVcmblr, 
alt aa%ioni or fuits at Inw whatfoever snail he cow-

ths« * 

. «?««
nereffary to lUue a flirt jcuiai to obt*in the etfect of the . rt , . ,   , ,'   , .. -. , 

 ......,   .... r .-.-- -., - - - ., .. f.id judgment, the clerk ol the gfn-ral court, upon lw.° ft,°7  ?m«d ^H'ng-houfe, well fimfhed sp4
fpcit either of the (eiti or locieties arorefaid, fhillbe application of the pUintitf or piaiutitTt. or his or their P*lnted mfide and our, a kitchen and (lore-room st 
nnd are hcw'oy decltied to be rcj>ealcd and annulled, attorney, executors or adminiftiatoit, Umll make out each end, conveniently conltruAcd, milk houfe, ftaob

and tranfmit to the jufticea of the court of the county houfe, poultry rTdufet, corn home, feverai negro qmr- 
in which the defendant or defendant!, or hit, her ten, flsbie, four wbscco houfcs, snd a decent over- 
or their executors, adminiftrators or tu.tenaios fhall re-, feers houfe, conv-niently conllrucled for a g«nt«l 
fide, or in wl.ich the faid defendant or rielc*gfc*s, Ins, f1(tli |yi , cow-hrufc,»&c. all in good order. TV*

...TreuJed. in purc(i .,fer mty ^j^ be IccommoJ Ited with s 
ftock of lyrics, cattle, (beep and hogi, and 
valuable well broke mules, with every necefUry 
tstion utenfil, there are feverai (mill apple 

-.--. with a variety of young fruit tree! of every kiad;s
XII. And In it tntStd, That the jlift'»es of .be (eye- great many other conveniences might be enumetsw 

ral ar.d re(p*£tive county courts (h.ill h»vr txc\-fi»e ju. on faid land, but as iti prtfumed any perfon incline* 
rifdftion -n.li authoiity to try, acundiui; to Uw, »\\ to purch.fe will view the premifes, any further <J«- 
and every perfon .r perlons who (hall b.ivc committed, fcrjjrion • 4 d unn^fli ^ thsf 
or (hall commit, any offence or irime what oever. al- . -n   m"~" " "'" " » /» 
though it may fubjta <u,h pcrfon or P,, Ions to the '"m'.^ll be made e.fy to the purchafer, and] 
pains ol death, and upon the conviction of the uf. U011 8 ivtn,ihe nr« °r Hiccmb^er. 
fender or offenders in due ctarfr oi law in the cour:y S& ' EDWARD 
court of the coui.iy in *hkh the crime ii^ifc i^en or N. B. A fet of orderly STAVES will be SOLO 
(hall be committed, flv»ll «ive ;ud, me.t according to for s term ol years, on fait! land. ' 
the. nature and quality ol thr crime or olftnce.  . . _ . '

XIII. And bt it tnatitJ, Miat it any pnu prefer.ted 
or inriiftcd in any ul thr county cooits 0^,1 liii Hale, 
(hall fuggrft to the couit in which luch pic/ecuuon Is 
depending, that a lair and impartiil trial cannot he had 
in Inch court, and dull luppert luch Ivggeftion by affi 
davit, or other fatisfaft-iry evidence, it (hall and may 
be Uwful for the faid couit, in their dilcrtiion, to or 
der and,.dirtci the record ul thiir j>rocit(Jing» in the 
(aid profecution to ba tranfniitud to the julticn of any 
adjoining county court for trial, and, the jutti<.ei ol fuch 
adjoining county court (hall lu»r and 'let-n;iine th« 
fame in the fame manner as U luch prosecution bud 
been originally Inftituted the'rtin.

XIV. And bt it tt*ant, Tout if the attnrney-cencrsl.

Weft-River, June 7, 1795.
______________ _____ . ____ _ _^__^_^,^^***

CASH given for Clean 
Linen and Cotton ^

R ACS, " 
At the Printing-Officc.

tne&ctcT, profccuied, and carried on to final judgment, or the prwlecutor for the ftate, (h.iU (uggrft to any x:oun-
tii the refpeftlve county court* of the cwuiities whtrein ty court before whom an indictment ii or may be de.
4h« defendant or defendants mar rrfide, ami nut ««*- pending, that the lt*t« cannot luv« a litr irtd iiupartiil
whtfe, and the f:veral and refpective couaty courts trial in fuch court, it (hall and may be laVfhl for the
(ball have full power and authority to htv a*ddat£r. faid court, in their discretion, to order nnd direct (he
snin* all Tuck luiu and act leas.   ' rtct»rd «f their proceed in g«ia the faidproirc-uttoii'i* he
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MA R TLAND G A Z E T T E,
  ' , f' H U R S D A Y, SEPTEMBER ^4, 1795.

peace between Prufliaand the French 
republic i and that cpnfequently, he 
could no longer agree to rumifli any

STOCKHOLM, JUHI 20. Prom the ift to the loth inftant, 671 fhip. have and thanks for the fervicc, hitherto rendered by P'uffia,
IT has been openly proclaimed here P1^ the Sound. The Britifh frigatea Andromeda it Would be endeavoured to put hi, Imperial majefty

that the king a* duke orPoraerania', *t"* Ambufcade left this road on the i8tb inft. and fet in the difagreeable necef&ry of approving . fcparat*
confider. himfelf a. included in the fail for *« Notth Se«- . .nd confequently unconftitutional peace^

    ' Notwithltanding thik exprefled fcnubihty of tM
B A S L E, (S-witKtrlanJ) Jiau io. emperor, the reprefentative of Munfter declared, among

There hu been circulated here a fmall printed pa- oth<«. on the loth inft. and the eleflor of Cologne,
contingent either in men or money, per, bearing the ancient arm, of France, in which the uncle of the emperor, that the bilhopnck of Mniu

.Ac tmperor for hi, German pofleffion*. we read the following, dated June 1 6, fter. being OTeapcfiedlj abandoned by the Imperial
B ibeemperor lorn ^ ^ _:.,»    .   M prince of Qondc having received, on the tro0P». «"»«d iu fafety to the unexampled teal and
'The arrival of the celebrated Danifh minlftcr, count 

d« Bernflotff, feems to forebode the tranfattion of feme 
topmtant affair, which will finally decide on the dura 
tion of the prefenl war. _ 

M de Signcal, our ftcretary of legation at Paris, u 
peeled here t he i. to bring the treaty 
the French republic.

»4th, the news of the death of Loui. I 7 th, caufed a courage of hi. Pruflun majett/, armies. The pre-
general officer to depart about five o'clock for Veronne, &nce »l°n« of thefe troop*, accuftomed to viftory j in*
to take the order* of the new king, Monfienr, now ord" «"d difcipHne they maintained in tha country.
Louis tfith. ""d the boundary line agreed pa by hi, Pruffian m*>

" On the l6th the prince of Conde caufed to be J e(l T «»d the French, have procured peace to the
7e hear tha't France celebrated, in the midft of hia.army, a folemn fervlce bifbopnck of Munfler without it, own operation J «

fallowed uVgr«« commercial privileges, and agreed for the repofe of the foul of Loui, 17, after which, J**5 wh«f h» elf ̂  highnefs not only wifhes to
oiular filiation*, which will enable us to bafle ranging hi. army <* IxuriU*. he read to them the fol- ** fwured for the future, but to be extended over all

to particular flipuUtion*.
ike efforts of. an enemy without overloading the coun- lowing proclamation: 
try with oppreflive taxes. Oar political and geogra- " Gentlemen, 
phinl fituation command* n« to be Triends to France; 
ifriendlhlp which will raftly add to the happinefi acd 
profperity of both nations. We know what Ruffia hu 
dime, and we fee what we have to ezpecT from Eng 
land. The Swede* have alway* been loyally treated 
Jrthe French, even in the flormy moment, of the 
Relation, but our government was alfo the ooly 
onTwhich in the motlpinted language, exprefled its jefl.-rfince he Wa. formed from the Wood of Henry

the co-ftates of the empire.

" Scarcely was the tomb of the dnfortnnate LouU 
16th, of his auguft confort, and of their refpectable 
filler, clofed, than we behold it again opened to unite 
to thefe illuftriou. viflima, the object the moft de- 
ferving of our love, of our hope, and of our re f peel.

"^The youth, fprung from fo many kings, whofc 
birth alone appeared to affure the happinefi of his fub-

A M S t B R D A M, Jba iej. 
The provifional irprefentative* of the people bav»5 

decreed, that all coats of arm* (hall be taken away 
from houfes and carriages j burying in churches and 
wearing liveries U alfo prohibited. Whoever, after 
the firft of September, 179$, frull appear dfeffcd ia 
livery will be, for the firft time, condnftrd to the 
next Corpa de Garde* and flripped of Kis livery ; he

a war inderf.ken and continued againft the 4'h, «nd from that of Maria Therela, fink* under the who contravene, the order .fecond time. *»H be

nation. The Swede, have 
of France, and .aed ^cord-

they fcora to infnlt the defencelefi, or attack of^the principle, diatjhe king of
"°- -L — • — — ' —

weight of hi, chain,, ud of hi, cruel exiftence. >fed at the pillory ,n hi. ftrvile dreU a,d bamlhed 
" Ic u not the full time that I have reminded you

thc peaceable neighbour t but they never wanted ecu- 
nte to reprefs the violence Of the haughty and peevifh
iswltnce of the ambitious.

A L T ON A,

41 Swear then to the augult prince who becomes to 
day our king, to (bed the .aft drop of your blood for 
him, to prove that fidelity without Bounds, that entire 
fubmiffion, that unalterable attachment which we owe 
to him, and with which our fouls are penetrated.

" Our vows (hall be manifcfted by the cry of our

from hi* municipality. The individual in whole frr. 
vice luch a bondman is, (hall pay a fine Of 100 ducatl 
for the fiift time, and 1000 for the fecond timei.

The Swedifh and Danifli fquadron, effected their heart., and which a profound fentiment ha. rendered
 "- ----   (-  Dituni to all good Frenchmen; that cry wMch wa, 

alway, the prefage, and the refult of our fUccefs, and 
which the regicide, have neter beard without ftiipor

on the lift. The combined fleet now com- 
poftd of 1 6 (Bip* of the line, and 10 ftcot frigate* 
brfida brig* and cutter*, will be commanded by the
Swrdifh admiral count de Wachtmeifter, during the or remorfe. 
Ant firft month, croife.

ZURICH, 
We find ourfelves in a critical fituation j four toea. 

munitiea of the lace of Zurich have revolted againft 
the authorities, and demand another conftita:lon i tbef ' 
will choof« their mig ill rites themfclves; in one word, 
they will be free | tfiat i* to fay, they will aflalfinaii* 
ons, ruin, flames and crimes, and commit ho. rors wt It 
impunity. At the commencement of this year, tht 
magiftrate had exiled thixe of the principal chie fs of

" After having invoked the God of Mercy for the the revolt; but the feeds of infurrection were (own
Both government!, befidei, keep t* (hip* of the king which we have loft, we will pray to the God of and they were'fuccecdeJ by others. Thefe laft tra-

Eat ia readiaefs to join the fleet at the firft notice, in Armies to prolong {he day. of the king which he ha. veiled the country, and excited the peaceable ir.Kabi.
order to have effectually their commerce, neutrality now given us, and to confirm the crowa of Franc, tani* to enrol themfelvesjn their band. "'

  ' -   ' - -L- upon hi, head By hi* viflorie*. if. ke will it | or rather attack upon the city.independence protected againft any power that 
night ufurp the right of dictating laws to indeperdtnt 
ftjtci, and impcfe chain* on the high fe»j) whith be- 
i«ktot nature has Uid open to all nation*. The 
MM, of the fhipa which form the Danifh fqtradron 
*f leferve, now lying in the road of Copenhagen, are;

We fear a*
Five ihoufand Baurgert guard

if it be poffible, by the repentance of hi, fubjefla, the. city, and cooo well intentioped peafant* are
.   . V   * -f . • i ....._ j -t <-•-- • «  ' - . ... .    

and by the happv mean* of hi* clemency and of hi* 
juftice. Sirs, Louis lyth i* dead, Irvt Ltiui i8/i.'"

M. Crafford, envoy of the king of England, juft 
arrived, wa* prefent at (hi* ceremony, held up hi* hat,

A* Neptune, of 8 4" gun* | the Shield", of 741 the and joined Jm criea of " Vivt" tothofe of the army
Jultitc, of 741 Odin, of i^\ the Mm. of 64, and 
uodicr fhip of 644 t»ttk a proportionate number 
of frigate*. An equal number of Sweilifh fhipa of the 
liae are aHb lying at Carlfcrona, which addrd to the 
lett already at fea, will torn a total of 28 fbip* of the 
lint and 1 8 frigates.

He brought' all fort of (auUfaclion to the prince from 
the king his matter. _

dtOined to march againft the mutineers. Fiity thou* 
find citizen* of Berne are ready to ail upon fignal. 
To-morrow, the af*ir will be prefented to the cnm- 
munet, and we (hall fee what refolu.iors will betakaa* 

The fcditiuus have committed to writing their com. 
plain;* and their demand*, under the direction of their 
chief,, in 6e article..

COPENHAGEN, 7««"»4« . 

We have again received the difagreeable news, that 
t&tnife (hips have been ftdpped by an Englifh fquad- 
w, tod font into   BritiOi port. The proraifc .of 

freight and cargo held forth by the Englifli mi- 
will not prevent any will informed man from
• .'-....' .... , • /•

HAGUE, 7««*2o. GENOA, Ju*t 20.
The renrelentative* of Holland have declared, that Several brifk engagement, between the AoftHaa

finding that all the propofed mean, of raifing, for the and French advanced port, have already taken place,
moment, the fum. neeeffcry for the fervice of the re- The Picdmontefe attacked lately Mount St. Bernard!
public, are acc-moanied with many difficulties and and St. Jago, but were rtpulfed and loft 3 p ft*. The
that ncverthelef* thefe fum. are abfolutely neceffary French received a few day* fince a reinforcement ofabsolutely neceflTaty 
for paying to the republic of Fnttice, the money fti- 
polated in the treaty, Sec, The afferobly of Holland 
have ̂ decreed a provifional and voluntary loan. Be
fore the end of 1*795 the United Province, are to pay major are arrived.

-i  »__ i L t;__ _ :u:-^_ _r_:ll.-_ --.Jli. H U « N ««n»^r-

15,000 menj and other reinforcements are daily ar 
riving. Their head quarter* are at Finale where the 
deputy Beffroi, general Maflena and ;hc wrV Ic ctat-

 «') , win not prevent any mil iptorwea man irom |Q tbe pwj|cj| re'p'ub]ic ,o ro illion, of gilder,, and i'h By an expref, from Savona we learn juft now that
Covering at the firlk view, all the baneful coole- firft fij month, of 1706 ten million,, which ad-- the French under general La Hirpe have attacked

_ , . _ _ni:_ - r_ll—:_i— _. :- ......:r.,:«- >V,. f*2«rm»» TK» ;«Ti.» <•< >k» ,^~.W.» 1. _^. ....of fuch an arbitrary arrangement/ which en- 
ciMthe, on the right, of every independent nation i 
fer if we allow thc-BritUh to contract our commerce 
"ilkm a fingU point, there i, no doubt but our pro 
duct will font fell cheaper there, then iit onr own 
nu'keti | every (peculation mult be, thwarted by their 
cwcrou, cruiferf, .and our merchants foon be obliged 
to renounce .all commercial emoluments and lay up

ded to the ten millioB. for article, put in recjuiCtiori, 
will make up the fum of fifty million*, befide* fifteen 
million, required for the rc-eftablifhmcnt of the navy, 
and twenty million* for the land force*, and the Frtmtk 
tutxiltarj trtofi in the pay of the United Provioce*.

The fum to be levied in the whole republic, coti- 
fcquently, U eighty-five million* of glider,.

the 
known.

The ifTue of the combat 1* not yet

ortheir
 nrf lather the view* of a foreign power at their own 
'ixnce. It would indeed be better to allow the Eng. 
IU the eiclufive ri<ht of nsvigaung our ports and cx- 
Hning our produce, t for in thl* cafe, nobody would 

I   « tempted t>y the 'profpe'cr, of finding *; good price in 
Holland or Franco, to fend our fhip. i

B R U S S E L S, J**t ii. 
The courier which arrived here 'yeflerday brought 

the following. On the loth of this month/ general 
The Pichcgro made a general movement of the gmieli part
£ ***. ft r ^_Jl__ — • - -• - • -

(oat emoium«nt% ana iay up   ^ j-^ "vince of Holland alone/ is fifty-five Of the"force, unde'r hu command, to the nimker, a, it 
to provide (he Englim markets, ^ i||iiin, , |Ka fem.inj n. ,airtv miHions are to be paid i. nlrul.rtd of about 100.000 ».» . th.»  .- j:million! j the remaining thirty miHions are to be paid i, calculated of about 100,000 men) they were di-

by the fix other province*. The province of Holland viiltd into fix columns, and marched on the right and
Has befidei lo pay twenty-fiv* mUliooi for different |c fi of Mayence. A ;th corp wa* to attack, at the
irrt.rt. fame time, the retrenched camp of the enemy on Har.

In order to rtife thefe fum* a voluntary fuhfcription tcmberg before the place. At tb«- nWment,.however;
will be opened in each municipality, and the muni- that they thought «f piffing the Jthioe, the republican

, , ii, ' . . i ._ __ _i_l. _:.L:_ .._ J..,. .__» j r._ i.. ——: i • — •'I win of >i;>«ii«a in wvii m—u-ip—"/' -™ —— — —— u»i mt/ invugu, », p'uiug me j\n]ne, in

f fi C'P"' ^ceri tre enjoined to tnnlmit, within ten day*, troop, fudrfenly received counter order*,
lacriocc j^i j.Qr fyijfgfipji,,,,^ w Jl the inhabitant* of their time all hu remained in the fame date, <

• . » '/-im:_ _ii r_ .L._ .A»I:_ -ft.- »W» l^ nr* /\f f/^nr .L- tkl_:__junfdiftion, call'for them again afttr the lapfe of four the Rhine.
».i _ A. - » 1 i *» . . t . . •- ̂  _ _

and

oo the left ot

of the republic wa* ca> 
termiaatcd with a greet

• wr commerce unmaeiled. The combined fltett
*n<lthe arjnamtfm, by fea and land, p*«Jp*rhig here a, 

« in Sweden, 1?1II fiive weightVogrjufl de- 
». If remonflrance* (hould provt without effcft. 
'  «y«ry

B R U N N, J*t) i.
Thcdifaffeded inhabhant* of Belgrade h.Ve f netted- 

cd in taking poffeflion of pan of thai, p!**e| but the 
lower fortrvfi Ii Aill defehaed by the garrifon. There 
h a report that the bafhaw of Widdch is hifterlAg to 
the fupport of the rcbe.lt,' who on the fj&JHay hud 
taken tome armed (hips and rhree cenaoni bchin|Tng to 
the fortrefs. , . , '" ' y

July 4. Dp-ftor Bollrnan who the raft year artem

	MA N HE I M, 7«swit. 
..__. .__._ .......__.._-... We hear from Raufboa that 'oa the jd inft. the Irn1-

, , r pearancc that~iherco.rtblned fleet now pnul commiHary and the Aoftrian minifter had re- _, T , , D . ' . ~ ; tr--
""POM Of at nTip, of the line, will be ewreefed to marked, " tbat bb Imperial m.iefty expeaed. at the *»c*rry off tWmerqui.de la Pijenr. .nd who bun-

« force more th»» (ufflciw tacomrn.nd th« BJtic, approaching diet, no ftep would be taken to encreale felf wa<^after the mircarVupe of hu pjen pat In ptifonj.
*fa* the'ernplri /^ lJSk£» wilh wy the^iafln^ of hh PraflUn mejel»y. neither hoptd W., fet free by an order of ,out cpurt and ha. fyOf

t".'T w IB< « " ( *^ WJU> ' bu j^p,^ guMty &H fe, ttprafiooi of i«i*fcaicm. Ittt the hereditary eJommfowr. f ,



. .   »«7 forry indeed to fee your friends, the French in
note handed to the diet by the minifter of tn*1 quarter, fo often treacherous to the caufc they
, for Pomerania, runs in fubllance as follows   hav« pledged their faith to fupport.

R A T I S B O N, Jww 19
The 

Sweden
His majefty the king of Sweden, animated by . 

fenfe of true attachment to the interefts of the German 
empire, could not but be deeply affected by the explo- 
fioa and duration of a war carried on there at lea ft 
three years, to the great eft difadvantage of the empire. 
How many difadvantages might have been averted, if 
.fter a true eftimation of things, the difputea with a 
neighbouring power had not been abandoned to the de 
cifion of the i word I Thji idea is always prefent in the 
mind of his majefty the king of Sweden, and fills hi* 
heart with the deepeft grief. Only . fmall portion of

BOSTON, Stfttmbtrj.
T.ATBIT FORIIOH ADVICI*.

An arrival from Liverpool, at Portfmouth, (N. H.) 
i London papers to the 9th of July. From the 

mafs of intelligence, brought by this Communication, 
we have fcledlcd the following :

The OTTOMAN PORTE,
Has acknowledged the French republic, and has re 
ceived citizen VKRNIAC in quality of an ambaflador

the enormous expcnces occafioned by the war, would from it. On this occafion, the latter prefented a fu- 
h.ve been iufficient to indemnify the injured princes of P«rb watch, of the value of 6000 piaftres, which 
the empire, whofe fuffefings were held forth as the formerly belonged to the unfortunate queen ofUIV ClllfJHK, VT11VIIC lUUCIIIIg* VT«I« llv.M •«*.»•• •« *>•« t

pointed motive, and the indemnifying of whom waa France.
From Europe, tj loft and tail arrii'eli. 

The profpe&s of peace in Europe, are not fo bright 
as they have been. The emperor of Germany, by an

declared the fole objeft of the war ; of . war which
carried in it* train, defolation over thofe countries, and
famine and dcftru&ion in common, over the fubjefia _ _ _
of the belligerent powers. The armies of Germany offic'iaf pTpeVVasWtra'di'ci'ed'ihe reports"of~hij beint re far from victorious. Encreafed force* and vigour J B nef0tii,jon with the Freoch. lnfteid of , . *«e not'fufficient to reconquer what have been loft. L- -.. i  .-.-•-. » . - <• •• . -  
Ail Independent (late in the neighbourhood has been
fubdued, and .11 the north of Germany is evidently

he is levying vaft numbers of forces, who are mirch"- 
ing to the Rhine, to reinforce the armies oppofed to

r . - , j , Q . c . . -, , , F • general Pichegru. The latter has decided he will pafs expofed to . fpeedy redua.on. So critical i. the fitua-   the Rninef or drink it np » pf courfe WJ'££

were preparing to join the French and that L 
ty leems to be univerfally reprobated, not ot 
Georgia, but all along the, road he had travelled.

In St. John's College,
September 21,

At . meeting of the VISITORS and Govn,,,,, 
ST. JOHN'S CottBci., it was.UnanimouQ, F

RESOLVED, That this bwd meet on the «/ 
teenth day of Oclpber next, and then prot.J 

to the eleflion of a PROFISSOR of LATIH/M 
GRIEK, in the room of Mr. PATRICK MAQI 
deceafed j that the faid profeffor receive, for h,*!"' 
vices, at the rate of 800 dollar* per annum, to "to 
paid quarterly; and that, inafmuch u the pro'leflbrrf 
.Englifh and Grammar, and the affiftant mafie f 
Latin and Greek, arc c.ndid.te* for the faid profeffof 
(hip, in cafe either of them (hall be clecled th 
board, on the fame day, will proceed to fill the y," 
cancy occafioned by fuch promotion j the falare Of iki 
proleflbr of Englifh and Grammar being r/.i j.7 
larsj, andj^ejWarjLpfLthe faid mailer being jcodot

* ' -:,y .*. >-A - c HANSON( s

tion of the German empire, that his majefty the king novf expecl to hear •• bloody "news* from that quarter, 
of Pruffia, fenfible of_ the universal danger, has con- Qn the other fide of France, inftead of negotiation by
eluded peace with France, and opened the way to . c|v i| ,mbaffador», they .re daily endeavouring to con'- reconciliation between Germany and that power. ..:_,.-<u. c : i- u.. L j ..._. * .  

negotiation by 
curing to con- 

(he Spaniards by hard arguments, of the neceffi-

The fubfcriber being about to leave this city for fli? 
timore-town, on the 3<xhinft. will DISPOSE oi .1 PRIVATE SALE, w>lt 

4iE houfe he now live* in, together with the 
houfe in the occupation of Mr "

eognifed France as a republic,' refolved, without hefi- 
tation, to accede as duke of Pomerania, to the peace 
concluded between France and Pruffia, and confe- 
'quently ceafes to take any direct or indirect part in the 
war carried on in the name of the empire."

July j. The important point whether an offer of 
peace mould be made, is at tail decided agreeably to 
the withes of every true patriot.

The 3d July was the important day which all Ger 
many looked for with panting anxiety. The mlniiters 
of the eled >rs and princes a flem bled before ten o'clock

NEWPORT, bpttmttr 7.
The Africa has returned to her old mooring* j when 

(he pa fled the light houfe the Medufa had two hour* 
the Hart of her; and a thick mi ft anting, (he " toiled 
all night after her objeft, and caught nothing." The 
Med'ifa was very fortunate in her fituation i but I be 
lieve (he could have out failed the Africa.

So far was citizen Fauchet from receiving Mr. Ran

.re fubjeft to a ground rent of £. 50 per annum."
The fubfcriber will likewile difpofe of. at print* 

We, the houle now in the occupation of Mr HKNIT 
SIBILL, on the Dock, the houfe occupied by Mr 
RICHARD FLIMINO, on the Dock, and a brick houle 
adjoining the ball-houfe, formerly the property of 
DANIBL DULAHY, Efquire. It is thought unnecef. 
fary ogive any particular defcription ol the fitiutioa 
or conveniences attending th«fe hoofes, as lie lab. 
fcriber prefurae* any perlon inclinable to purchaf* UNof the elect >r* and princes atiembled betore ten o'clocfc ««  «  w«» vim.cn r«ucnci irom receiving war. Kan->  ---  r--  ~"--/ r-       ......

in council. After^e deliberation and an unexpected ^.^".^^A^?"?. I"*0[*?.**. *%?^&"^~£"£%:former failed (one hour* before the latter arrived at 
Newport.

The town is very full of ftrangers Among them 
we notice with pleafure GEORCI WASKIHOTOH 

-__ - T - FAYITTI, the eldeft fon of that illuftrions friend to 
the French nation \ the manner of °«r country, the marquis de la Fayette.

M well at the chufing of . The feleftmcn of Salem, have offered . reward of

remonftrance of tfce college of the Imperial cities, the 
conclufum of the prince* was finally adopted as the de 
cree of the three colleges. The effential part of thia 
eonclufum of the empire runs as follows: " His Im 
perial majefty (hall be requefted to offer as Coon a* pof- 
flble, peace to ' 
opening the negotiation
place for the intended congrefs depend on his Imperial 5°° dollars for apprehending the perfons who have 
majefty's decifion j and it is hoped_that his Pruffiin l««lf fet fire to two or three barns and other buildings
majefty, agreeably to his reiterated offer, will effeclu 
 Jly contribute to the eftablifhment of peace "

P A R I S, Jnfy 3.
The ambaOadors of the Bauvitn republic gave, oa 

Monday laft, a fraternal entertainment to the Batavian 
and a number of French patriots. This fete had for 
it* object the celebration of the alliance which had 
been concluded between the two nations. There

in that town.
The report of yefterday was, that the Coquet 

(having mill had been rifen on by the prifoners, as part 
of the crew were attempting to board a brig, and car 
ried into St. John'*. We do not vouch for the truth 
of the report.

N B W - Y O R K, Stfttmbtr if. 
Yefterday arrived here the Danifh fchooner Char- 

were given for toajls «  The two republics, and their lotte, capt. Jofeph Williams, who left St. Thomas's 
reprefentatives." Nor was Mr. Pitt forgotten, for the the 291(1 July, bound to New-York. On the 31(1 of 
following was drank, " The definition of the Britifh Augull was brought toby a (hip under Englifh colours, 
ninifter, the pelt and opprobrium of the human called the Sans Culotte, commanded by Peter Mar* racc «" (hall, who took faid fchooner to Port de.Paix, in Hif- J*lj 8. The movement* which had taken place in p«niol*, where her cargo (confiding of rum, fugar 
the environ* of Zurich, we hear, are appeafed. An *nd molaffct) was detained by the admiralty. 
order of the magiftrate, accompanied with a menace The above (hip was in reality the Unicorn, the pro- 
to fend a formidable force amongft them, has fettled P*rt7 of John- Sinclair, of Smithfield, in Virginia, 
the difturhance for the prefent. in(* George Rice, watchmaker, in Baltimore ; (he 

It appear* that the two courts of Sweden and Den- cleared out at Baltimore with 4; paflengert, afterwards 
mark with to bind clofcr the bindi which unite them, went to the Severn river, where (he took on board 16 
On the 17th ult. the king of Sweden was at Cope*   lun»t ammunition, tec. and failed the 4th of July hagen, and dined with the regent (the king eicufed )«ft The above (hip fired on Turk's I Hand the cth of 
himWf on account ot the diftrcd he is under, on *o- Auguft, under Englifh colours. Capt. Williams left 
count of the late dreadful fire) on board the admiral's Port-dc-Paix the i^th of Aujjoft, at which time the
£hip, in the road of Copenhagen. above Moduli and',11 his crew were in gaol, by or- 

der of general Ltveaux, for depredations committed on 
American and other vjffdi which his crew informed of.KINGSTON, (J***i<*) Ag*jt 6. ......

received In town, from . gentleman, *1™  «_"«."»' _f«r>P?W.«»e Frenchmen on board her 
in the fchooner Eliza, belonging to

Account* are 
who was taken
this port, and carried into Aux-Caye*, that he had 
with feveral other* made hi* efcape from that place on 
the Ixwemh of July, in a canoe, and had arrived at

would be 
preCdem,

(hot, and the Americans lent in iron* to the

PHILADELPHIA, &p««V 17.

while he wu prefent at the attack on Port-au-Prince, 
(et fire to the town, and burnt a confiderable part of 
it. Th* Cour de-Martial, the Noveau prifon, and 
Cevcnl houfes were deflroyed) it was given as a pre 
text for thofe proceedings, that the appearance off that 
port, of the three privateer*, with three Englifh 
prises, had -deceived them, end made them believe it 
wu . detachment ol the Britifh fleet, come to attack 
the place. Incongruous a* fnch a reafon for the com 
mitting of the above aft was, it anfwered the parpofe 
of thofe who gave it, and faved them from death, 
which would certainly have been their lot, had the 
tine motive which innigated them beetrdifcorered.

The fcbooner Elixa, which coft here upward* of 
loool. flerling, fold at Aux-Cayes, for 336 dollar*.

At the time the above gentleman lelt Aux-C.ye* 
there,were 244 prifoner* there, cxclafive of thofe on 
perole. * .'

;A SpmnluS polacre was lately taken and carried into 
Aux-Caye*. having a perfon on board, going out a* 
governor of Carthagena, after focne flay there he was 
 lloweo'.to depart, and had a flag of truce provided to 
ctrrrttm to the Spanifh dominion*

«/ ^ /  i i r...i_-

The fubfcriber has likewife for fale 108 acres of 
land, fitnate on Patuxent river, in Annc-Arundil 
county, being part ol My Lady's Minor, the prioci- 
pal part of which is cleared and well adapted to fuull 
grain.
v He will likewife fell two good fiddle horfesi OM 
chair, and one cart, with hirnels. The above houftf 
and land will be difpofcd of at a reafonable price, sod 
one year's credit for one half will be given for the 
fame, upon the purchafer'a giving bond, with ap. 
proved fecurity, tor payment of the parchafe money, 
with intereft thereon, within one year from th* lim* 
of file. The horfes, chair, cart, and harnefi, will 
be difpofed of for cam.

All perfons having claims againft the fuSfcribrr art 
requefted to exhibit them for payment, and thofe *b» 
 re in any manner indebted are dcfired to make im 
mediate payment, either to the fublcriber, or to Mr. 
HENRY WARPIILD, of Annapolis, in his abfenct, 
who i* authorifed to receive the fame, othcrwifc fuiu 
will be brought without refpccr. to perfons.

/ JOHN WELSH. 
AnnapolUj September ai, 179$.

Purfuant to    order of the orphans court of Ainr* 
Arundel county, will he SOLD, at PUBLIC 
SALE, for CASH, oa .SATURDAY the 26thin- 
flant, at the houfe of Mr. Juaa FOWLIR, in (bis 
city,

ALL the PERSONAL ESTATE of Mr. P*. 
TRICK MAGRATH, Jaw of the city of Anna 

polis, dcccafed. The fale to commence at 10 o'clock. 
A.M.

RALPH HIGINBOTHOM, Adm'r. 
Annapolis, September ^^, 1795. f

THE Executive of this ftate having appointed n* 
Lieutenant-Colonel of the 2ad Regiment, it 

becomes proper for me to announce to the militia row- 
pofing it, that I mean to pay particular attention t" 
the difcharge of the duties coupled with that ippitm- ( 
inent. The advancement of riifcipline among our 
citizens is an objecr, greatly to be defired in a govern-

of that important article by 
m . The invention confifts in 

-duit to a pulp, mixing it with the pulp 
of rags and forming the piper from this mixture. We 
have fecn a fpccimen of paper made in this manner, 
certified to be compofed of one fourth of the faw-duft, 
the remainder rag*. The body and the furftce of the 

good a* ufoal, the coloar verge* . trifle 
green ifb yellow, which we think could be 
remedied by indigo.

underftand that in papers of a coarfer kind, . 
greater proportion of faw-duft may be ufed, even in 
(osfle as far u three fourth*. Mr. Biddii hai erefted a 
mill upon the principle of his Invention and taken out
  patent, a right to which he propofta felling to one 
perfon in each of the Rates. Tfce (aw-diift of all euf 
wood* may be nfed for this manufacture, though fome
 re preferable to other*.

1 A'L T I M O R E, Stpttmhr zj.
By . gentleman froro Wafhington, '" 'K- °  -' 

Georgia, we are Informed, that

have lately been taken up, on ftrong fufpicion that ii of Eaft-Florid.. They"had"iak?n"wo*Sn*n if>.
was their intcnuoo to join the-brigands» it was ge- fons on 4h« river St. " '   -  nlul
ttcrally believed that Coch. proof would be brought diftant, wa*

u would fall/ crlvhuut thesa. W< ~w ioforA«tt *<lds, that

1 / ' , '  

I nii ** Rry ot ^in« «nd Queen panlh in OSIBJ 
« Msry'j county, Intend1 topetition the general 

 flernbly of Maryland, at, their qe.xt /efion, to p»rn«t 
the faid veftry to ;«lfc, bjr lottery, a fum not exceed- 
ma two tkoufand rinllk'rt. fe, >1,* ^«afe ci (tr-airi'1 !

September 14, 1795.

company, but a* my ejtejtioos can be produQive of litilt 
advantage uolcfs they are well fecanded by (he of 
ficers and men belonging to the regiment, 1 beg love 
to fuggcft to them tue propriety of 'aflembling in com 
panies, as frequently as may be praclicab'c, in order 
to pcrfecl themfelve* in thofe effemials, withou( which 
it is impoffible for them to be ei.her refpechble o* 
ferviceable a* militia. 
_______/ JOHN GAS9AWAV.

N O f I C ~E
IS hereby given, that the fubfcriber intends to pe 

tition the legiflature, at the enfqiog fcffion, to p*f< 
.n .a to repesj an aft, of the general affembljf, «»  
tided, An aift to veil certain entailed l«nd» (herein 
mentioned In the lemale heir* of Laonard Hollydajr, 
Gint. in fee fimple, pafledjn the, year I7J|6:

September ||,

~Tn Ssint

to be 90Ld, at PUBLK 
.on Thurlday the 1 5th of 
(he fi'fl fair day.

THE Isnd, late the p 
this county, decraf< 

county, near South river fe 
of s triA of land, called 1 
in the whole 2 5,4. ac rest as 
(oo inclined to purchafe xvi 
the day of fale, a defcs;ipti< 
firy. Any perfon inettnec 
Kqatftcd to call on Mr. V 
li»ti on the fpot, and wil 
Ufni Will be made known 
wmiaenct at 1 1 o'clock in 

ROBER 
^ in fafl 

Lewis 
Anne- Arundel county, !

NOTICE is

THAT the fubfcribe 
10 the general affc 

»*« f««fln, in order to I 
« u e nttrely unable to pa



A LL perfoni indebted to the eftate of Mr. Px- 
A TRICK MAORATH, late of the city of Anna. 

 *i deceafed. are rtquefted to make immediate pay- 
' «nd thofe having claims againft faid eftate are 

defired to bring them in legally attetted that they may 
be fettled. ^pj, HlGINBOTHpM, Adm'r. 

lis, September 11, 1795. f

THAT an application will 
aflembly oi the Rate

Twenty Dollars Reward.
AN AWA/, oii the fixth inftant, from the fub 
fcriber, living in Prince-George's county, near 

f.tTwcnick river,   mulatto man fl«ve n*med 
DANIEL, about thirty years of age, five feet two or 
tb/et inches high, rather (pare made, fond of liquor, 
ax) has fome knowledge of the carpenter's buBnefs, 
nd is a remarkable artf.il fellow. I make no doubt 

t>« he will change his name and endeavour to pafs for 
, free mm» he had on and took with him a ruffle 
j,irt, * blue cloth coat, with .mall yellow buttons, 
driped flisged jacket, ftriped green cloth ditto, and 
<riped colon ditto, white cafinier brteches, white 
cotton flowing., a pair of boon atfd ftoes a low 
crowned hat, with -i broad black riband band, and a 
lirce filver buckle in it. Whoever take! up the faid 
Jive, and fecures him in gaol, fo that his rftafter may 
MI him main, (hill receive, if twenty miles from 
Kne EIGHT DOLLARS, if forty SIXTEEN 
DOLLARS, and if out of the fate the above RE. 
WARD, including legal feel and reafoo»ble clurgej. 
if brought* home, from 
11 * J4.PVP*!- LOWE.

September 9, 179$-.

NOTICE is hereby given,   ;  * '" CHANCERY, Aug.* ,,, , 79$. .,.,.
-- lbcm.5etoth«MB..ii.f'-/W» 5'<u*/'»7nr^E comPltin»nt "PP11" «» tn> 

of Maryland, .t their «*«V > 1 «*« for */te«t to record at. iwering and -.uthorifin* Pttir St*** J indenture, executed to him on the fe- 
cond day of July, feventeen hundred ind eighty-threej 
by the defendant, Peter Bond, for conveying unto 
him the faid John Sewell, and his heirs, the traQs of 
land in Baltimore county called BOND'* FoksiT, and 
part of MORGAN'S LOT, in con (.deration of two 
thoufand pounds current money t the bill ftaUl, that 
the faid defendant hath removed out of tb* ftatct it ii 
thereupon ORDIRE.., That the faid John Sewell pro 
cure   copy of thii ftiteaent to be inferted in the 
Maryland Gazette, at leaft three weeks fucceffivily, 
before the end of September next, to the intent, that 
the faid defendant, or any other pcrfon wiio may con* 
ceive himfelf interefted, may have notice of the ap 
plication aforefaid, and.may bt warned to appear here 
on the firft Tuefday of November next, to (hew caufe, 
if any there be, wherefore a decree fliould not pad 
u prayed.

Teft._ . .SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Car. Can.

for an a& empowering and authorising 
the building a Toll-Bridge, over the Eaftern Branch, 
from the City of Wafh.ngton, and alfo to eft»bl._h 
an inlpeiiion of flour and'provifiont, in the faid city. 

Washington, September i, 1795. <9

NOTICE is hereby given, that the fubfcriber in- 
intends to petition the gentfal aflembly of Mi- 

ryland, for a law to empower the jufttcei of the levy 
court of Saint Mary'* county, to levy   Aim of money, 
for the fupport of hi* daughter Sofaonah Crauley, who 
U a cripple, on hid county.

. ; , . JOHN BRADBURN. 
September 14,

THE fubfcriber hereby give* notice, that he in 
tend* to petition the general aflembly of Mary. 

land, at their next feffion, to grant him an aft of in- 
lolvcncy, as be is Unable to pay his debts.

. SAMUEL T. DYSON.
Charles county, September 6, 1795. J^

ALL pcrfons indebted to the eftate of THOU AS 
BINIOH, late of Anne-Arundel county, de- 

ceiled, ire requelted to make immediate payment* 
and thofe having claims againft faid eftate are delved 
to bring them in, legally authenticated, that (bey nay 
be fettled, by

JOHN CHENEY, Executor. 
  September ii, 179$. «f

To tbe VOTERS, of PRINCE-GEORGE'S 
COUNTY.

B
EING folicited by' my friends, I am Induced td 
come forward as a candidate at the enfuing elec 

ts., to be held at Upper-Marlborough on the firft 
Monday in October next; I flatter myfelf, my coun 
trymen, 1 (hall meet yoitr vote* generally on the pre 
test occafion j 1 haVe had your fuffcrage* hertio.orej 
and difcharged the truft repofed in m« with fidelity, 
mention and integrity. I come forward on the pre- 
fcot occafion ro fill a vacancy, being oppofed to no 
one, and fliould I meet your votes, I pledge ihc fa- 
creJ honour of a gentleman, that my bed abilitiel 
Chill be devoted to your fervice. 

S-pttmber i;, .795. j_ R. A. CONTEE.

to be SOLlJ, at PUBLIC SALE, on the premifes, 
.on Thurlday the 15th of Odobcr next, if fair, if not 
the fi'fl fair day.

THE land, late the property of LEWU Lit. of 
this county, dccrafcd, lying and being in thi* 

county, near South river ferry, confiding of two parti 
of a trscl of land, called BHWEHTON, aod contains 
in the whole 154 acre*; as it i* lupp-i/ed that any per- 
foo incline., to purchafe will view the Und previous to 
tbe day of fale, a defaiption of it is thought unnccef- 
fuy. Any pcrfon inc-faed to become a purchafer ii 
r.qatflcd to call on Mr. WILLIAM WILLIAMS, who 
li»e» en ihe fpot, and will (hew the premifes. The 
Krai Will be made known on tKe day of fale. Sale to 
(oiBiocnct at 11 u'cloti in the forenoon

ROBERT MJVALL, Attorney 
*9 in fa-T. for tbe dcvifce* of

Lewis Lee. 
Anne-Arundel county, Sept. 16, 1795- '

NOTfCE~is hereby given,

THAT I intend to petition the next general af 
fembly, f> relieve me from the payment of my 

dtbti, on the delivery of all my property for the ufe 
of m» credit-its.   

JB'yg. 179; %» JOSEPH CAVERLY.

NOTICE;
THE fubfcriber having heretofore given up hii 

property to his creditors, and ftill being in* 
kbted for large fumi, for which judgments are now 
rendered agiinrt hint, gives thi* public notice, that he 
in'md. to prefer a petition to tie next general affem- 

or an ail of mlnlvrncy.
EDWARD LLOYD WAILBS.

R'Sixteen Dollars Reward.
AN" AWAY from the fubfcriber, on the Head of 

_ _ South river, a negro man named FRANK, 
aoout 38 years old, 5 feet 7 or 8 inches high, raw. 
boned, of a yellowifh complexion, crofs-eyed, and has 
a large wart on the corner of his right eye, he is very 
talkative, and a great fnuffcrj had on when he went 
away, a fcarnothing coat, white kerfey jacket, old 
gray halfthick breeches, much worn, a felt hat almoft 
newi white yarn (lockings, and old flioes with naili

NOTICE is hereby given, .
HAT I intend to petition Frederick county 
court, at their next November term, lor a com. 

mifljon, u well to mark and bound tbe whole trait of 
land called The RESVMVIT on WiT-Woaic, a* ray 
pvtkulu part thereof, lying .in the aforefaid county,
 nd alfo the whole of that trafl of land calkd NOT- 
LIT'S LIAVIHC, as well as my particular pan thereor, 
this land is allo in Frederick county, agreeable to the
 ft of aflembly, *nd the fupplementi to faid afl, for 
marking and bounding lands. . , • :

+ JOHN DiARNALt. 
September 5, 179$. «y . -,.,-.- ... .

To be SOH>t-at PUBLIC SALE, on the pfeniifes; 
on Monday the i6th day of October next, if fair, 
if not the firft fair day* if not previoufly fold at 
private fale,

A VALUABLE «nd HEALTHY PLANTA 
TION, in Anne-Arundel county, in the occu-in them; two ofnabrig fh|rti, much wornj he fome pation of captain WM. WaiMS, who Will go over thetime ago contended for h's freedom, by the name of 

Jackfun, but did not obtairi It; it is likely he may get 
a pafs and endeavour to .ptfs ai a free man, and may 
change his eloathing. Whoever take* up the faid ne 
gro, and fecures him fo (hat I get hln again, (hall re. 
ceive the above reward, and all reafonablc charges, if 
brought borne, paid by

ELIZABETH GARY, or 
 WILLIAM HAYES, on the

North fide of Severn.
N. B. All matters of vefels ire forewarned taking 

him off at their peril.

TREASURY of the UNITED STATES, 
Augull 24th, 1795.

> OTICE it hereby given to all perfoni who are or 
may be creditors of the Untied States, for any

N'
fumtof the fundtd dtbt, »r Jitck, b«r-i*g a pnftnt iiitl- 
rtfl of fix per ctalnm ptr annum :

ill. That purfuant to an aft of congrefs, pafled on 
the third day of March, 179;, entitled, " An aft 
making further provi(ion for the fupport of pobjic ere. 
dit, and for the redemption of the public debt," there ... - , _____ __ _ ......will be reimbursed and redeemed, on the firR day of fmall traft to any perfon inclinable to purchale.

land and point out the improvements to any one in 
clinable to purchafe. This plantation contain* ab..ut 
380 acres, is about four milts diltant from the bay, 
and abobt the fame diftance from Patuxent- river, ii 
convenient to tower-Marlboroiigh, Pi^-fpunt, Tft- 
cey's Landing, and Nottingham warehoufea. There 
are about 100 acres of woodland, and a canfiderable 
meadow may be made. The lind is well adapted fo 
corn, tobacco and wheat, is plentifully fupplied with 
water, and on it are good orchards) the building* arc 
a good dwelling houfe, three rooms below and'thrce. 
above, with a good cellar and kitchen, anovcrf.er'j 
hoafe, qasrter, corn hotrfe, tobacco hoofe, and otbet 
out houles.

  ALSO,  
A TRACT of LAND, on Herring creek, adjoining 

Traccy's Landing warchoufe, containing about 93 
acret. There is on the land fame wood and meadow, 
a dwelling houfe, kitchen, two tobacco houfes, and an 
orchard, and is well adapted tocorn, tobacco and wheat. 

The above property will be fold on a ciedit of- 
twelve months, the purchafer to give bond with ap. 
proved fccurity. Mr. DAVID WIBMI will (hew iht

NOTICE is hereby given,
*~pHAT the fubfrriber intends making application 
1 to the general affembly »f thii Hate, at their 

"'" ft Son, in order to be relieved from debt* which 
«u entirely unable to ply.

^ HVLAN'D GEARS. 
ounty, StateV Maryland,

APPLICATION will be 
fen,

l!>« reftor and veftry of St. JAMIS'S PAKISH, to pafs 
" id empowering them to fpU th« gl«b« land-on Pa-

mqdc tu t^t general *f- 
of Maryland, at their next Teffion, by

January enfuing, the rate or proportion of lice per cm- 
lum of the /nViW tf tbt ttbt tr Jink, exprcffed in 
the certificates iff'-cd to the faid creditors refpeclively.

ad. The faid reirnburfementi will be made at the 
IrealUry of the United States, or at the loan office* 
where ihe faid dock may ftand credited at the clofe ol 
the prefent year.

)d. The faid reimbgrftment* will be made to the 
faid creditor* in pcrfon, or to their attornies duly con- 
(lituted i but the powers of attorney which may be 
produced mull contain an authority to receive the faid 
rtimiurftmtnt of principal, otherwise no more than the 
ufual dividend of iuttnft will be paidi and although 
the two per centum of principal to be redeemed, fhould 
not be demanded, yet the intereft thereon will ceafc 
from the faid firff day of January next.

4th. To prevent the great trouble and expence which 
would attend a renewal of the certificates, in confe- 
quence of the faid relmborfifrnent of principal, it ha* 
 been determined that no renewal (h*ll be made : And 
further, that the ccrtificatel which may be iffued during 
ihe year one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-fix, 
.h confrqurnce of any transfers of the faid fix percent, 
flock, (hall notwithfUnding tht reio.burfcn.em of two 
per centum, as  torcmenfioned, be expreffed for tbe, 
r.fp.-flive fums of the original capital (lock. All per. 
fons who may negotiate the flunk*1 jix pa-1 
tttlJuiftJStat/i. kt*ri*g 4 prtfint inttrtfl, are therefore 
cautioned to obfcrve, that dutinkg the year one thoufand 
(even bond red and ninety-fix, the value or true amount

~ JOHN MUIR, Agent for the creditors 
/ of captain WM. vVaiws.

Runaways in Cuftody.
y">OMMITTED to my cuQody, on the igth of
\^ thii inft«nt, two negro men, one ol them lays
his name ii WILLIAM, and that he belongs to JACOB
CASTM, in Moore county, near Crofs creek, in
North-Carolina, and that he has been runaway tlufe
twelve months i pother fays his n*n.e is TOM, aod
that he belongs 21h>ocH CLACETT, merchant, in
George-lO-vn, Montgomery county. Their matters are
hereby reaju:fted to pay charges and take tlicm iway.
in two month* from the arx.ve due, or they will b^
fold, according to law, for their prifon (eea and other
charges, by .

£ RICHARD HARWOOD, Sheriff
<7 of Anne-Arundel county.

Auguft tj, 179$.

JV)£
HALL, lying

A
. 

By order of the veftry,
HENRY HALL, R*gM.er.

Annapolis Races.
tllT

HE ANIOLIS JOCKEY CLUB lUCBS 
will commence on the 1*tf<l*j after the firft
id N*vt*ltr next, ov«r i J at coUrfe near thii
X, .By order, 

** JSSSJS D.EWBES, Secretary
' „ -ft JOCKIT ClUI.

«»po).i. AupAft »\, 179} -^

Ati A^RBNt
Wanted at this* Office.-

of principal unredeemed ot th« faid debt or flock, will 
be tivtty. tight ftr <i»tum of the fums exprefled in the 
certificatei.

G^vtn under my hand at Philadelphia, the day and 
year before mentioned, purfuant to direction* of 
(he fccrctary of the treafurv.

^ SAM. MEREDITH. Trtsuurcr 
«7 of the United Stare*.

GKEEABLY lu'thc coottiiuuon and form of go- 
L vernment, an eleclion wiU bt held, in the «ity 

of Annapolit, «n Monday tke fifth d*y of Oftober 
next, for tbe purpo(c of choojnig four delegates to re- 
prefent Annf>Anrade4 ooanty it tht next general «i- lembly. 'vi «» :     ' / ' ;0 HICHARD HARWOOD, sheriff

o( An)ac Armbdel ctfuafjf1 , -J '\

fubfcribcrt, holding and being feir.ed j>f 
rate parts of a trail of land, ca^Jid PARK 

lying in Wafhington county, in the State of 
Maryland, do hereby give public notice, that we in- 1 
tend to apply by petition in writing to Wa(hinxtc.n, 

flack if coun(y court, at December term next, for a commifli-

called Park Hall, and alfo tht fubfcriben particular 
parts thereof, acceding to the aA of aflembly, en 
titled, U aft for marking and bounding lands. 

\* HENRY BOlfELKR,POSTHUMOUS CLAGETT;
|OHN CLAPPER, Juar. 
JOHN CLAPPER. 
ApAM KEPLfNGER, 
CONRAD THOMAS, 
JOHN HUFFER, 
ANDREW GWiN. . 

1705. . . . ' _ h jj. _-_ -./.-- -- --; -  - .-'.V;'r' ;- i   _ _/'; :tl'
\ LL perfona indebted 1 to <1.e tftifteof S°T«>ift.i 

JT\ SriWlan, Junfoi1, late of Anne-Arunde. cour . 
ty, deceafed, are re^uefted <o mhke imtmdiate p*>>
"' and (hofe h|,vii^{ claims agaioft faid ei.«t« (tret 

to biu«^h«ip.)R;l«4|lly aht4l«d Um thiy Jpi»y

HARlUSdN.



ii

/• ACT far «ft*»i»j tbt t-aitnlj ib'trt trtttlt tftktttm-
JUtnihn a*4 jwm »t t*v*r*mt*l •/ tbil «t«r«, «K<< /W6
;/*rir •/ Ibt tivtntj-fjtb f*d Itatnlf-JIxtb *rtitUi tftbt
fumt M rtfbiA (bt tinHt) <4Hfa( tin gtvtrtir «W tbt
timnfil H tbt ftvtrmtr. f'1

W rf E R B A 8 it wilt greatly conduce to the. pro 
motion of public convenience, that the an 

nual conftitutional feflion of the legiflaure fhould com- 
mence on the third Monday in December inftead of tht 
(rft Monday in November,

II. B» tf 
That the time

HI. frtvuM ft+trlbtltti, That nothing contained In 
thit aft wall bt conftrued to abridge or limit, tn any 
manner Winterer, the jurifdiaioa, authority and 
power*, of the jufticei of the peace, a* eJUblUhtd by 
tht law* of thi* Hate.

IV. 4*4* il *)M«W, That in all wit* or aaion* at 
law hereafter to be commenced or ioftituted in the 
county conrt* of thi* ftate, tht juftiCti of the leveral 

upon fuggeftion fupported- by affidavit,county coiuti, _..___ .
or otlier fatlifactory proof, that any fuit or action can.

ltd, b, tbt'GnirniAfnMitfMnrfttuult not befainy* impartially^ried in^uch county, frail 
o» holding the annual fcffion of the le- •"j. 1?"^

tranfiaitte-1 to the jufticr* of any other county conn fcr 
trial, and the jnfticei ol fuih county conrt hall ^ 
an>) determine the fame in the faro* manner a* if u,* 
prelection had been originally toaamcaced 
in. •: •',• . .• .-; ..' : ~ -.••'. •

XV. And k» iiftma^, Tkat flte jotfctt ot „, 
county court* fhall in all cafe* <lvi|, to be tried 1 
them, fign and allow bill* of tKceptMMii, wiieu «. 
fame (hall be defired by the partie*, or Uieir coaaM 
or either of'them. ^

XVI. Andbtit inoBtd, That in all cafe* , 
«r writ* of ei ror hereafter to be profecuted

. ...» „,« nmc «. uyiuuig »i« -iiiiu.. ,*iuuu ui UK •«- in'jych fait or fviti to be tranlinitted to the juftice* before the gene.al court or court of appeal*, t* tiTAfc 
rflature, fixedly the conttuution and form of govern. K^.S^rTnL^rnVv court for trial, and the frl.ce. may be, ^plaintiff or ^e^an^u^ibillSS

ol any adjoining county court for trial, and the jultice*
"ill heal

if luch fuit. had been
of luch adjoining count) court frill hear and determine of exception, 'where tbt j udgment (ruli be revw'ied,"il!

* *" - -- r * I'---*, f-.lfc ***A tl«*n «»n»ral realrt rtr rftiirt n* •(tn^'il. fk.tl J: TT1 .

aaent on (be firft Monday in November, (bill, after
the confirmation of thi. »&, be changed to the third ^ ̂ me Vn ,he -fam^m,nneT „ fl (uch fuit had been general" court, or court of appeali, fli.ll direcTthor 
Monday in December in each ye.r, and" the fir ft fefHon y. *.?,' '"^f, J?™ ̂ erem , provided nevertbelel*, flerk to return the tranlcript of tht record to the d£ 
under and by virtue of tht alteration conten-pUteJ by ™£r-™J f"""^^'be mad'e during the term next of the county court that gavt the judgnum, ** 
thi* aa (hall bt and commence on the third Monday «£ '«"J°M£J»" <£» I ^ - . d ,„ . offr^^ ,0 fuch county couA.lireaJ, 
in December, one thoufand fer.n hundred and nm.- J^cr .n *»cli Ute •** "**" * J to procWd in luch aaion, affJ toil new trial tuei( 

11 1 M J J k- v _« j TI,,. .ft~ »h» mMrin* of the V. >f*rf fe it tM*aia, That any party or partie. *g- in the fame manner a. if no trial had taken phce, 
«l«,^fihf*^fft Tndi^rtJeoUhufa he grieved by anv judgmrut or de.ermLtion of any coun. any appeal had been prolecuted, or writ of 
general aaembly of Mary and in wtuejof thi^a^the • 7 I 6., gf aft af , olecution bfoll „, and the opinlOB of tht generl, 
governor of thiafcrte (hall from 'henceforth b*elefled £ r ^ of J „,„ , bel . ,,e B0 „ therefrom, or writ of error Wo,,;!, 
annual on the Mon.Ur next after ĉ°£m«"ce™^ have lull power and riJuVto appeal from luch judgt. thereon, or the court oF.ppe.li, a, the e*ft m,r£
•KbfcftM thtrtof, «"i^h« c^jl (^lh*^«r"°' ment or d^erminatbr^o the general court, provided, fhall be concluGve in law .. the aueltion bj them £ 
frail bt appointed and eleaetl annually oA£» Fuefdav (Uy *e«ecution of a ju.lgment cided , and fuch county court, on receiving fot h « 
next after the commencement of «"h 'J^ re£, «* .„£,&,„< or defendant,, ..left bond and of f«U.A, fhall proceed in fnch .aion to'a „*."«

•^Jl ^ gMe - ^ i- ,? lnmm«S, f««ity b/giv«n aa prefcribtd by the ad for regulating thereof, in the f.me manner a* if no trial had taket 
«lea^ and appo.nted next preceding th, commence. ^ ̂r error, and granting appeal, from and to the place, «r ».,y appeal had been profecuted, or Jrkj 
ment of thi. .a, frail cont.nue to .a a. fuch, and bt ^^ ̂ ^ „« with » tnp}rpro,,nce, pnfled a, a error brought, and frill dired Fuch .elion ,o l.T^l

feflion ol aflembly begun and h:ld at the city of Anna.
poii* the twenty-kventh day.of October, in the year
Icvemteen hundred and thirteen. 

VI. Andbt it **•&*, That if any trefpafi (hall be
committed on any real property within thii date, and

with all the powe>» and authority givea to ibtm 
refptdively by the conftitution, until the appointment 
of a governor and comacil in virtue and purfuanct 
hereof.

IV. And bt it tnnBid, T^iat thii aft frail be puhlifhed 
far the confi Itration of the people at Itaft three month*

at the court to which the Uid writ of 
be returned, of the ptamtiff or defendant QiaJI git« 
notice of trial at fuch couit, above thirty d.iyi betart 

fitting thereof, to the adverfe pai'tv, ortth«*t.th*

pirvioo* to tht next cleftinn of delegate*, and if con* 
firmej t>y the general affembly at their next feiTion 
which (ha'l cnfue the laid general election, then thi*
•A, and the regulations herein contained, fh«ll be 
taken and received at pirt of the ronftirution and form 
of government of <hit Rate, aMf every thing in the faid 
conrtitution and torm of rover&lient to the contrary i*
•nd OiaU be hereby repealed. J J

	tornry at law or in laa, and th« trial can be ..
the perfon or oerforfk com mining the lame (hall remove luch co<iit with juitice t» the partie*, and if not,
from the county wntre luch property may i>e, or can- att-on m«y be cooriiiued'.<in\like manner ai otaw
not be found in fuch county, luib trelpwr may be aftiuni, arc-anting to*the difcVetion of the court, anl
furd in any county wheie he or fhe may. be fuun.l. t.ie xpptllee on fucb revertal may be compelled to p*w

VII. And bt it tntdtd. That il the plaintiff or plain- the coftt in the general court, or court of appea'i, (^
tifft, defendant or defendant*, in any fuch ail ion of execut on iflucl thsrerrom, returnable to the comy
trefpal* fhall move the court in which fnch aaion i* c,uit thit gave the judgment, and all former aad b.
brought fur a warrant of rtfurvey, to locate the land* tuie coft* in the county court of luch action (bill aSifc
on which fuch trefyaf* wa* committed, it (hall and may the final event thereof, and if the appeal or error fat

•* talk frtm bting num^trt if lot U- 
tflbtftnftt, tr U bid tftll tfprtft

^^ be lawful for the court to ifTue luch warrant to the be nude for fevcral rxceptions, the ptneral court, tr
t»f ftrm tf, furvtvor and flietuT of the county where luch land court! cf appeali, (hall five judgment on trerrex.
lH*fl» fcrm- u.. ' ' ,.....__ rr m 'AM ACT tt *Xfr f*(b fi*rU tf Ibt

-r- : ~ :-" r'~ , iel .

VIII. Ami bt it entStJ, That all warranit, proctU
- ^ - and fubpcen.u, ifToed out of any county court of thi* 
m*d'rV' ftate, directed to the (heriff, or coroii.-r or furveyor, of

BE rr tnfBtd, by tbt Gtntrml Ajftmbtf tf tttrjUmd, any other county, (hall be executed in the Tame manner 
That every pcrlon being a member of either of a* warrant*, procef* or fubpoenM, which have hereto- 

tbe rrHgioui lea* or focietiei called Quikert, meno- fore iffued out of the general couit of thi* ftate, and
•ifts, Tunker* or Niiolitea, or New Quakeri, and who every jurifdiaion or power incident theieto, and which
•ull be conlcirntiouQy (crupulou* ol taking an oath hath or might have been exerJfed by the general court, 
on any occafion, being otherwife qualified and duly or any of the officer* of the lame, ftull and may be ex- 
c'eded a fenator, delegate, or eUflor ol the frnate, or ercifed by the refpeciive county court* of t'.iii Hate, and 
being otherwife qualified and duly appointed or elected the oflicert thereof.
to a ay oner of profit or truft, on making affirmation IX. And bt it tmm&tA, That in cafe any plaintiff or 
inRead of taking the feveral oath* appointed hy the plainiiffi, hi*, her or their executon or adminnir*tori, 
conftilution'and form of government, and the feveral frail think proper to iflue procefi againft^y bail which 
aA* of aflembly of tliit (U:t now in force, or that here- ' ' " 

~»'ter m»y be made, fuch perfon may hold and exercife
any office of profit or truft to which he may be ap 
pointed or elected, and may, by fuch affirmation, 

. qualify himfelf to take a feat m the legifluure, and to
act therein a* a member of the lame in all cafe* what-
evei, or to be an eleclor of the fenate, in a* full and
ample a manner, to aU intcnti and purpofci whatever,
a* j>erfoni are now competent and qualified In aft who
art not confcicntioufly fcrupulou* of taking luch
oathi.

II. And bt it tnnQtJt That if thi* aft (hall be con. 
fihue I by the general afleoibly, after the next election 
of delegatei, in the firft fcfTun after (uch new eleftioo, 
a* the conltitution and form of government direfti, 
that in fuch cafe thi* *6t, and the alteration* and amend- 
mmt of the confti'uiion and form of government 
therein contained, fhall b< taken and ccmndvMd, and 
fhill conltitute and bt valiit, a* a part. of the faid con. 
dilution and iorm ol go»e.mncnt, to all intent* and 
purpofet, any thing in th/e (aid conftitution and form 
ol government contained to the contrary notwhhftand- 
iflg.

III. An3 bt il tntQtd, That the feveral clanfe* and 
fcaioa* of the conllitution and form of government 
contrary to the provident of thii a£t, fo far a. t*<ey re. 
fp-.tt either of the Tea* or locietie* afo.efiid, (h.nll bt 
and art hemtvy declared to bt 
oa Iht confirmaiion hereof.

hive heretofore been taken in any aftion depending in 
the general court, or againft the executor* or admini- 
Aratori of fuih bail, the clerk of the (aid court, upon 
application-pf the faid plaintiff or plaintiffi, or hit, her 
or their attorney, executor* or adminiftiaiort, (hall ..... _.
make out and tranlmit to the jufticet of the county the contrary not«vicbftindi-<g( 
court in which the faid bail, or hitr her or their execu 
tor* or adminiftrato;*, fhall refule, an exrmpliicatiun 
of the record of 'he proceeding* of luch co«rt, upon 
which all luch proceli and proceeding* (hall tx hid in 
the county court, a* if fj, h bail had been originally 
taken therein.

XVII. And tt it nnStJ, That at focn ai the (mral* 
fuiti, iwolecuhoni and taufei, now depending it (hi 
general court of tbi* ftate, (bill hav* been heard tal 
determined, it frill not be lawful for the laid cotrt W 
(Uiiimcn any giaad or petit jury upon any occuioa 
whatloever, any tiling contained in the afh of affeably 
ol thu lUtc to the conttrry notcvithftanding.

XVI: I. AnAbtittn»atd^l^<A »ll id, ofafwahly, 
jnrifdiclion* and authority, repugnant to, or inco*. 
Cft^-nt with, the proviCon* of thi* law, ar« htrebr re> 
pealeH, abrogaiol and annoXerl.

XIX. Tbii aa to be publifbeJ at leaft three mtnta* 
befoi t tlie iiext elrction of delegate., and to taJu plia 
and be ia force for the term ol three yean, on itibt» 
i.ig rat.fie-1 and confirmed by the general aflembljr ifr«» 
tbe next election bt delegates, in t'c firft leffiot artw 
luch new elcclionv according to tbt conltitution n4 
form of government, any th'mg'in the fifty fuih te 
non of the laid conftitution and form of govcrniaeat •

For PRIVATE SALE.
HP, rubfcriber will difpofc of. at PR1VATI 

_ SALE, hi* dwelling PLANTATION, Iyi«|
X. AnJt bt it t**8i*t That in cafe the perfon or per- Or, Weft River, about twelve mile» below the city of 

font who (hall have become bail for any delend*nt or Annapolu, containing five hundred and oinctM 
defeud*nt.in any action now depending in the general Km of VALUABLE LAND, well adipud u1 ,

and valuable meadow, there art

refpeclable charader* in M»rvJ^>d. The . 
ment. are all built within Jour year*, confiding of • 

framed dwclliBg-houfe. well fcnitticJ aai 
painted infide and out, « kitchen and (tore-room*

»f lh ttmfilmttnt ***AM ACT U rtftd tbt ftrtittt 
ftrnt tf

WHEREAS the fortieth feaion of the conftitution 
and form of government hai bt'n confidercd 

by fome ai incnnfifttnt with the thirtieth leclion of the 
rlicUrution ol lighn, and great inconvenience and in- 
*|ury 10 the public and individual* may refutt fi'cMn of- 
ficcii of governmtnt being remove.iWe only for mif- 
beh^viour, on convjeVior. In a cunr: of law |

II. Bt it tntOitt, by tbt Gt*trml J/tmby tf M>r«W, 
That tke faid fortieth feaion ol the conftitiuion and 
form of goyernment tie repealed, and any officer men- 
tfon-d in the Ume fortieth Mtion (hall be removed for 
niifbehaviour, on ton*iclion in a court of law, and 
may be removed by the governor, U|X>n the adJreCi of 
the. g«nej»l aiCem^ly, prcvided that two (hirdi of all 
th* Piemb«r» of «a*h huul* concur in -fuch addrtf*. w talll-1

III. Thi. aft to take place on tu being confirmed by ^ nmture ,Dd 
the general aflembly after the next elecHon of delegate*, ~v\\\ And k 
in th* firft ftffitm after fuch new eledion. according to w india«d 
tht conftitution «nd form of governmtnt. * j

they become bail in fuch mSion, the county court of —-— -—— --.—.- ———.. , ..„..—-.- 
tht faid county court of the faid county Ouli, upon the no" >» timothy, and thirty more may btnuuleit. 
return of two mbiU to any ft'trt Jmtiiu iffued againft vVry fmdl ei pence. The fitu/uioa of the dwilliif- 
fuch bail, and upon default of bit or their appearance, houfe command* to extenfivc view of the bay, Ac. 
enter judgment thereupon againft fucb bail. ~ • *nd fituated in a neighbourhood of leveral of tke mo4

XI. And bt it tnmOtd, That in cafe of any judgment - - •• - - - - - — - — • 
rendered in the general court, upon which it fhall bt 
'nereflarv to iflue a fcirt Jotttu to obtain the effe& ol tbe 
faid judgment, the clerk of tbe general court, upon
application of the plaintiff or plaintiff*, or hi* or their • • , , , 

aled and annulled, attorney, executor* or adminiftratort, (ball make out e«ch end . conveniently conftrufted, milk hoof*, I 
and tranimit to the juftice* of th* court of the county houfe, poultry houfe*, corn houfe, fever*! negro i 
in which tht defendant or defcndanti, or hi*, htr teri, ftable, (bur tobacco houfe*, *nd a decoitoter- 
or their executor*, adminLf rator. or turttnant* (hall re- 
fidt, or in which the faid defendant or defendant*, hi*, 
her or their executor* or adminiltratcw* Ull refided, ia 
caf* ol removal oat of the JUie, an exemplification of 
tbe record and prtceeding* of fuch court, upon which 
fall uch procef. proceeding* fha.ll be had in the county
court, a* ii the original judgment bad been rendered •-;•-" -•--••-•, -..—- _- .-.-.-. ._.-.. _ r , 
the're'n. with t variety of young fruit treei of every kind i*

XII. Andbtit tnmBtd, That tht jufticet of the (eve- gre*t many other convenience* might be enumertiw 
rat and rclpeltive county courti (hail have exclufive ju. on faid land, bat H !u prefumed any perfon inclines 
rifd aion and authoiity to try, tccoiding to law, all w purchalc will rfew the premifei, any funhef <!«• 
and every perfon tr perlon. who ftiall have committed, fcnption U deemed unneceflarv, more than lL* 
or (halKommit, any olVnce or crime wbaUutver, al- - - •<• L- • . •• 
though it may fobifft luch perfon or peilonttu the 
pain* of death, and upon tht conviaion of tht of.
ftndtr or offeixVri in due Courfe of law in the county yuv — - cnl 0 
court of the county in which t lit crime hath been or N. B, A ret of orderly SLAVES will be SOfcW

rite jodgme.-t according to for a term of year*, on laid land.
fit cnme or offence. Weft.River, '
1 hat K any party prefenttd ' 

in any ol the county c«urt* of thi* ftale.

feen houfe, conveniently conftrucled lor 
family, a cow-hoofe, Set. all in good order. Tbe 
purchafer may alfo be accommodated with * i*f 
ftock of horfci, caitle, fheep and hogi, and I"** 
valuable well brolu mulei, with every necefliry pl«- 

a.' il the 'origuial Judnnunt bad been renderci 'V'00 utenfl1 ' lhere *" fev'ril fmi11 -*HPle °!xh

m«n be comaa'uted, (hall' rf ,

term* will bt made eafy to tbe piiichafcrj tod 
fion given tat &rl of December. ,*6 EDWARD HALL.

a, Aftt of

A, ACT c»*ii'»in& It* jfrifdt&if* t/ itt gtntrml ttwrf.

WHERRA.8 it U declared by the bill of right*. 
that the trial* of f*a* where thtf fcrife u ont 

•f tht greatcft frcuritie* of Lht hvtt, RlKrttec, and 
tAtte of the people i And where .11 th« decifion of caulei 
in tbt general coart, without v:ry great d«l»y and ca- 
ptnc»..T» impracrit^Wt } thtrtfore, 
~H, t< il tmttatm, by Ibt G**rml A/twkl? j M+jUnJ. 
That from and afttr tht end of thi* fd&on of afltiabty, 
«!| adion* or fuit* at l»w what(oev«r (hall ht cwa- 
nvuKtd, profccuted;, aad carried on to (Ual judgment, 
in the; refueflive county court* of the PO«tntie* wfctreia 

dtftwdant* nuy reBd*. and not elfc-

frail fuggtft to the court in which (uch piofetuttou h- (~* \ QTT 
depending, that a fair and impartiil trial cannot be had V-» /»Ot~l 
in loch court, and frail (upport fuch fuggeftion by affi 
davit, or other fatiifaclory evidence, it- frail aud m<y 
be lawful for tht faid Court, in their discretion, to or 
der and dirtd the record of their proceeding^ in the 
raid proltcudo* to bt traaflbitKd to tbt jufticei of ai>y 
adjoining county court for trial, tnd the juftict* of fuch 
adpiiitt** cowaty court frail mar and determine tht 
famt i»~th« nhat oianner a* rf fuch prolecMtiuti' mjA 
htttl oHg»ually lotkwrtd therein.

XIT. >fa-r bt U ttmaiA, That if tht attorney .general*; 
or tht profccutor for |h* ftate, (hall luggcft to any coon* 
tf court btfort wMow) a* indiatnent u or may b* dt. 
pending, that the l(att cannot have a fair and '

Linen and Cotton 
RAGS,

Pripting<-pffi<*'.-. • • < •. ' _ • _^^^^ai»^
N N A P O4U I 8«

tht dtienoam or U«I«R»«™»» •»•/ •»r>r»» ~"~ uw» »"v- )•*»».»•<£, ...-. .— .,-_ ^__^», „..» _ ._„ „,„ t.»•!»,, . - . ^
Lhtrt and- tht i*<vtra| and rtfbtftive county courti trial in iuch toart, it (halt and may be lawful for tht Printed OV r|lE.D»JtiCX
w ' '- -—\ «ith*rlt» tahnr ami *ataA fi^d court, In thak difcretion, to_ order aM direct tht ' :have full »«*«<• "d «rth»Hty toktw 
mint all fluh (ultt and

flat bottomed vefleli ai
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